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White R��kHen Lady Showyou Who Won :the National Eg�; Cont�st by Laying 281 Eggs' in 12 Months
.
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THE last census places Kansas fourth in value of farm crops. Fifty years ago Kansas was a country inhab
. ited by nomads. History probably has no match for the achievement. In a leader written for the

Thanksgiving Mail and Breeze F. D. Coburn tells why Kansas is great and'will be greater still through the

development of her farming and the progress of her people. Itis a birdseye view of the Kansas of today.
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Double the R. F. D. Circulation of -Any Other Kansas Farm Paper
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T". Ple.8an' C/er""
", .arg.'n Town

Here you are at Bargain Town-tlie
ithousand - page 1913 Catalogue of

Montgomery Ward & Company. From
�our easy chair,. with the familYj
crowding around, you see in the pages
of true bargains the handiwork of a
lWorld-wide organization.

So real does it all appear, so closely;
does it approach handling arid exam

ining the actual merchandise, 'that
scores of pleasant clerks seem waiting:
on you, bearing right off the lavish

pages the very things you want to se

lect so that you may admire them and
find in them th� value which has de

lighted five generations of purchasers.

These Pleasant Clerks of Bargain Town
are men of flesh and blood, of ability and
training. They may be hundreds of miles

away from where you sit, but here in oue

immense 50-acre store they serve you as

really and effectively as if they did actu

ally come to you in your home.

Their supreme work is, in giving to you
with each purchase a bountiful saving by;
striking out middlemen's profits.

Send for this our latest, largest Cata
logue, of 1913, and be waited on in your
Ilome at your leisure with real bargains,
service and economy by, the Pleasant
Clerks of Bargain Town.

MONTGOMERY WARD &, CO•

•""",.. ....... 011;, F.,., MNoIh, T....

,
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COUPON
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., Dept. 1-16, Chicago, Ill.

Gentlemen: I would like to know how the "Pleasant
Clerks of Bargain 'l'own" can serve me. So kindly send me

your new Catalogue, all delivery charges prepaid.

�ame............................ Street .................•

Town ..•. '. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. D ...•

Drawn Expr'8811/ for
Montyomerl/ lfartl & 00.'
By Dan Sayre Groe8b",k
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.� , A SCOT·CH

i.

", 'Ve are hearing 110 m11Clh uf what the farmer.

.f Europe are dulng with their time-worn 1101111,
<land co-uperatlve lIucletiell, that 1'111'. R. A. Rothermel,

II 1'I1ull and Breeze representative, hall been lIent

abruad to Il1velltigate. He will tuur tile principal
agricultural cuuntrlell uf Europe, rcport un oltl

'World methodll, and write of and photograph what

ioe 8ee...
·

for ,l'Ilall' an.l Breer.e rea(lerH.-Edlto..••

Note.
\ I

IN
TOURING the British Isles and the Continent,

the American whose entire life has been close to.

the soil sees so many interesting farm practices
and customs that differ from those in our awn

country that it is at first hard to tell which are of the

greatest ·interest and value. So, in writing the .read

ers�of the Mail and Breeze about my trip, I shall try
to dwell upon the most unusual or at least those

sights and incidents outside the': beaten track of

tourists which seem to me to be of greatest value

to the "folks back home." :.'
, While at Glasgow recently I met Mr. Robert Mil
ler and receivedva cordial: Invitatton to inspect his

Siirlingshire poultry farm at The: Broads, Denny,
which I accepted with great pleasure, I had read

about this, Great Britain's greatest : hatchery, and I
was curious to. see how this poultry farm compared
with those at home,

' ,

, It is situated in what might be; termed the mid
lands of Scotland. Lying as it 'does 400 feet above

the sea level and open to the north and east winds

the stock kept and reared must be; of the hardiest
and fittest. While the, total acreage owned by Mr.

Miller is 112, the acreage of the chicken farm is only
40. The greater part is in grass, as the soil is rather

sandy and well drained, making a good growth pos
sible. Both the 'pen and colony systems are in use.

In a 16-acre field' I noticed 20 "style C" houses, as

shown in the accompanying illustration. These

houses contained about 800 pullets .4 to 6 months

old, while in another field were 23 "I'ltyle A" houses

fully tenanted. Another part of the farm is laid out

in. hreeding pens.' Then there is a small chicken

rearing field with a gentle slope facing south. And

just beyond that a larger one where' the youngsters
are put when graded out.
I never saw anything at home as cheap and con

venient as Mr. Miller's colony houses.
The "style A" colony house is built in six sections

of % -ineh yellow pine siding on a very strong frame.
The roof is covered with a good quality prepared
roofing. Nest boxes are fixed outside and covered
with It water-tight sheet-iron covel'. There is an at-

•

I BY R. A;. ROTH'ERMEL'"

..

,

'with Perches and dividing' boards;' and being 'built
very low the wind has .no .effect upon it.', The size
of one of these houses having a capacity ot 60 '�hicic
ens, 36 pullets or 18 hens, is 'oldy 6 feet .in length,
4 feet wide and 3 feet high.
I was naturally interested ,in t�e large num:1ier of

. ;Rhqde . IIIlan4 .Reds
.

which.M,. Mi.ller luis .been im

porting- from the United f;!tate.s.·· Tijey were of 'very
good color and he spoke well of them both as Iayers
and breeders. He also �entioned particularly the
Cuckoo Leghorn as a laye�. His .average. egg yield
a day, in the season, is .about 1,3GO.
The egg room, as are �ll the buildings on 'this

farm, is well built, having good, "strong brick walls
and .stone floors. In it was a cabinet containing 48

drawers, each capable of .hpNing 200 eg�. All the
drawers' were labeled and of course the egglil marked,
so that instantly eggs of ahy breed .ean bE,l selected.
Close to the egg room is a dark rooni where the eggs
can be tested day or night and in the season 'a boy
is kept busy doing nothing else. He certainly: was

.' . �"sy the day I �\LlIed ther�., " � dar� room like this
IS of great� �dvantage to,� man' who sets eggs in

large quantities.
.

.

The incubator houses" like t�e egg house, are fine,
I do not remember ever having seen better. The

light is good, and the system of ventilati6n, which
is Mr. Miller's own idea; 'i" perfect, There are three'
of these houses. The first contains 14 incubators,
egg capacity 400 eggs each; the second, 22 incuba

tors, 400 eggs each; the third"17 Incubators, 400 eggs
each. The third house has only been built recently
.and is somewhat of an improvement over. the other
two. ,Mr. Miller uses incubating machines of his
own Invention and with such fine houses and equip.
meut there is little wonder the results are so good.

. The process of hatching, is .interesttng, "The eggs
are placed in the incubators when not more than 4

days old, and are taken out of the incubators twice

daily; turned and cooled. An even temperature of
103 degrees is maintained during the 21 days. Great
care is exercised by the operators, as a little care

lessness is fatal to a good hatch. In the door of
each incubator is a small window through ",hich the

light penetrates into the egg chamber; When the
chickens hatch out and have gained a little. strength
they struggle forward to the end of the egg tray
next to the window, where there, is a vacant space
of about 2 Inches, Quite unconscious of this vacant, .

space, they tumble over the edge and fall into the

nursery provided for them. Here. they remain for
(Con tinued on Page 15.)

On Tour of�cultural Europe
For FarmenMail and Breeze
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tendanee door, a small door. for .the hens; a ..sliding'
glass window" and a. permanent ventilation space
covered with netting which is thoroughly protected
on top and sides by a hood which prevents all rain
from blowing in. . Inside, the house is divided into
two parts, by a dividing board. The front half is.
for scratching space and the back for the perching
section. The scratching part is covered with about
3 inches of litter and the grain which is scattered

Style "A'" eolony "flUMe Ullc(1 on 1\11'. l\lIlJer'.

Stirling-shire Poultry ,F'Ul·llI. which cumblnell the
fr".... all' feltture with amille prutection against
liltorin••

in it. Searching for this grain gives the birds the
necessary exercise. The droppings under the perches
arc covered lightly with litter about once a week.
This t.YP{· of house does not require cleaning out
more tha n once in three months-a great saving of·
labor. ,"
Th« ,"style C" Iiouse, while. differing ·in design

from "style A," is built of the same materials. A
wuu-r-ttulu hinged door opeus in the roof giving ae

',.,.�� to H II 1'[\ ris. It is more especially designed for

laying hens 01' for ducks. It is fitted Oil the inside

STIRLINGSHIRE POULTRY FARM, WHICH SUPPLIES BRITAIN'S FARMERS WITH "READY MADE" CHICKS

"
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LtnIl'l'OCIt, Frank Boward. FABJI DOIK6S • BarleJ' Batch
.

D.ADn'. • A. G. KlUell. VETliBlKABY. F.S.8ehoenleber
· _8wulE.·' B.'J.Watentripe. THE liIABJtI:TS, O. W • .Metsker

. BOBICUIlfUu.JIl.Maabewaon. BOD DEPTs. • Mabel Graves
.... • ,PoULTBY.· ReeseV.lllcka.

• One Teu. '1.00

'c' Bntar84 as I8eOnd-eJaae maUer Feb. 18. 11108. a' the poatolllee
at Topooka. Kanaaa. under the act of Co�aress of Mar. 8, 1878

. \. ova ADVEB'l'18EIlElfr8 GV�.EED.
•

", WB GUARANTEE that evelT advertiser in thi. ilsue i.
rallable. Should &OJ' advertlur herein deal dlahoneltb' with
anJ' subscriber. ",e will make aood the amount of J'our loaa.

. provldad .1IA!h,tranliacllon oeeora within ODe month from dale
'of thia IUlIe. 'hat .it II raported to UI within a waek of I..
eeenrreuee, and thal ". dnd the facts to be as stated. It la a

icondltlon of thla· contract tbat in wrltll!lr to advertisers J'ou
sta.. : "I saw J'our adverttllement In.F_er.MaU and
Breese."

. SPECIAL 1I0'.rIcrB TO ADVEBTI8EB8.

0haD&es In advertisements or ordera todl.contlnua advertise·
manta most reach 1111 not later than Satnrd!lJ' m'ornlne. one
-week In advance,ot tha date of publication. We beKin tomake

.

up abe ""per on SatUrdaJ'. An ad eanno' be stQJIlM!<i orchanaed
lifter ·it'-IS Inseried In a pap and the P&Ir8 lia. been electro

,
-b'Ded. New advertisements can be accepted anJ' timeMonda,.
TIie earlier ordera and advertlalne eoPJ' are In our handa tlie

.

better ..rvlee we can K1ft. the advertiser.
.

PASSING
COMMENT
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DT·ER TilE
-

Last week, as I stated, I had to senel!
Bl.ECTION. my copy to the pl'inter the day be-
.

; fore 'election, although it would not

�. printed and distributed until four da;rs. after- the
election ·had taken place, -so that my opmlOn was a

mere pre-election guess.
It. seems now that I made a pretty fair guess. Mr.

.Wilson was elected by a large 'majority in the elec
tollal college, or will be when the electors meet, but
·he has failed to receive a majority of the popular:
vote.
.., It is rather remarkable in fact, that while he halt
secured about four electors out of five, the returns so

f.,.r as they have been compiled show that he has
fewer votes than Mr. Bryan received four years ago
'when Mr. Bryan was overwhemingly defeated. This
-shows that the Democratic party has not grown in

popular favor,. but that the opposition has divided

mto two- camps. If the opposition had been united
Mr. Wilson would have come no nearer being elected

president than Mr. Bryan was four years ago.
. Another significant fact is that the Socialist vote
has greatly increased as compared with the vote of'
four years ago. As public interest has been cen

.tered on the contest between the three leading candi-

dates, little attention has been paid to the vote cast

for Mr. Debs, but I think it will be found when the
final compilation has been made that at least a mil.
]ion votes were cast for Debs.
The combined vote of Taft and Roosevelt will be

found to exceed the vote for Wilson by nearly 700,

ooOJ and the combined vote of Roosevelt, Taft, Debs
aDdiChafin will exceed that cast for Mr. Wilson by
nearly 2·million. Of course, this is an estimate. The

compilation has not been made and myestimate'may
be wrong by 100,000 or 200,000.
The question that interests thinking people now is

what will result from this election. Mr. Wilson takes

t'he presidential chair backed by an enormous ma

jority iil the electoral college. The lower house of,

congress will be Democratic by nearly three to one.

-!fh'e senate will be Democratic by a small majority.
The responsibility for legislation will be put square
ly up to the Democratic party.
Mr. Wilson, I think, is a man of high ideals, a fin·

ished scllolar and a man who has made a study of

governmental problems during a large part of his life
since reaching manhood. It is to be hoped that his
administration will be a success, not from the mere

partisan 'standpoint, but from the standpoint of the
man·who wishes his country well and who is not par
'ticular about the party organization through which
the good is accomplished, so long as it is accom-

'plished. _

.

, Ne.turally every man would prefer to see the party
wUh which he affiliates bring about the policies that

,·he believes are for the good of the country, but-after
'aD party success is a matter of minor consideration.
'lllie masses of voters who are not asking or wishing

'":t I:;';'�� _...
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�. t
one st4.� ,�i . laws _trlctIDg- the powers of the
corpOrations or ab$olutely d8!ltroymg ·the tr.ua�s, .so -

fal' ILS thiLt:· state ,is ooncernect'. What :wUl ,t��t: do'
Simply go- to some other state which for the 8&b of,

'gettJDg' revenue from these 'great corporatioDS is will
ing to,protectithem. That seems to me to be sO plaia

. that· t!here ia no room for argument. ,
.' � -

"'"
·The great questions that affect the health; tile

lives, the �sona:Ti1e. comfort' of those who toil, are
becoming-more and more national questions, I have
no faith in their being. solved' under the 'old 'S�te8'
rights theory of government and therefore canne�
have much hope in the Democratic party. If the

leadership of the party can rise above the ,theory: on
which it was founded and show that. it is a greas
national party and not Ii statea.rlghts party I shall
be pleasantly disappointed. I hope t�at I may be.

" " ".

for offi�'Qr th�msel�� or,'thelr immedi�t� friends
,

ha.ve a Common·interest in. good gdftrnment. Badgov'
-ernment !.iU af(ect alike the 'average vqter .whet�er
he cans "hlmself a Democraf, Republican, �.es81ve,
Socialist or Prohibitionist.

"

'. I cannot 8&1 that I am particularly hopeful .eon
caraing the· legislation of the' Democratic party, not
that]; think Democratic members of.. coJlgr�s�:are.less
:Ja..eat or men of less ability on the' average than the
ae.lters· of congress belonging to other political ·or·
ganizati..a, b�t because I cann�t help- but think the

. party is wreag in certaiD of its fundamentals.
Fer example, the Democratic party is committed

to the 'doctriae of free trade so far as our manufac

turing or agricultural interests are 'eoneerned. I do
not meaD by that that the party has declared abso

lutely in favor of doing away with the tariff, but it
has declared in favor of tarif( for. revenue only,
which if carried out in good faith means thatall-du
ties that directly or indirectly furnish protection to
any industry whatever in this country shall be abol
ished. That meaDS free trade 80 far as any, manu
facturing or agricult�ral interest in this country is.

, concerned.
I know how the system of protection has' been

abused. I kno:w that in some of the most higbly pro
tected industries about the worst labor conditions
exist. I kno)V that these manufacturers have used
this protection- to increase their own profits instead
of paying better· wages and making conditions in
their factories more comfortable for their employes •

But the abuse of a privilege does not .affect a prln
ciple. Vast woolen and cotton mills are being built
in Japan. The Japanese operative is a faithful and
efficient workman. He is willing to work longer
hours than the American workman will stand for and
at a wage that makes e,ven the poorest paid labor in
the factories of Massachusetts seem high priced by
comparison.
I cannot see how it will be possible to continue

manufacturing enterprises in tftis country if the tar
iff is entirely removed on manufactured imports un

less the wages of American workmen are reduced to
somewhere near the level of the miserably paid labor
of the Orient. I would not destroy the protective
system, but I do believe that it is a proper function
and the duty of the government to see that the la
borer gets his proper share of the benefit of this pro.
tection.
It is often argued that the American farmer gets

no benefits from protection; that the price of the.
things he has to sell is determined' by what it will

bring in the markets of the world. As we are an ex

PQrting nation so far as agricul�ural products.. are
concerned, this would seem to be true in theory. We
know, however, that it is not true in fact. We know
from actual experience that prices of what the farmer
has to sell are largely governed by local conditions.
That is the reason why land situated within .easy
reach of a large manufacturing center brings better

prices than equally good land situated a long dis
tance from such a center. _ .

. It is also certainly true that if the mills of this
country were closed not only would: hundreds of thou
sands of laborers be thrown out of eml?loyment, but
the price of farm products would certalllly be disas

trously affected. The hope of the country is that
while the Democratic party is pledged, so far ·as its

platform is concerned, to the entire destruction of the

protective system, it will not put its theory into

practice. .

The Democratic party is also, as it seems to me,
fundamentally wrong in another respect. It seems

to be committed to the old theory of states rights,
not to the extent that it was in 1860, when its lead·
ers claimed that the Union was a mere confederation
from which any state had a right to withdraw if it
so desired, but to the extent that the leaders of the

party believe that all such questions as the control
of corporations, the destruction or regulation of

trusts, factory inspection, the abolishment of child
labor, etc., are matters to be left to the several states
and not to the general government.
Now, while I am not disposed to question the hon·

esty of many of these leaders I am convinced that
they are wrong. Let me give an illustration showing
why I think so: Suppose that two states are lying
side by side. One state is progressive, the other reo

actionary. Both states have resources calculated to
attract and build up manufacturing enterprises.
In one state, the progressive, laws are passed com·

pelling manufacturers to pay decent living wages; to

put in safety' appliances; to work their employes
short hours; to establish. old age pensions;. to cut out
child labor; to establish a system of industrial in
surance against accidents, etc. The other state,
which is reactionary, does nothing of the kind. It

permits the intolerable conditions that have existed
in so many factories to continue. It does not provide
for old age pensions, nor forbid child labor. It does
not require industrial insurance nor provide for ade

quate factory inspection.
What will happen to the factories in the progres•.

sive state'l Just dismiss your political prejudices and
look at this from the standpoint of common sense.

You know what will happen.' The factories would go
to the state where cheap labor could be obtained and
where no restrictions were placed on the greed of the
manufacturer. Soon the cry would go up in the pro·
gressive state that manufacturing concerns were be·
ing driven out of business and a clamor would be
raised for the repeal of the humane laws that had
been passed.
Suppose that the regulation of trusts and great cor

porations is left to the selTeral states. Suppose that

PROSPECT OF A As this is written there is more
EUROPEAN WAlt likelihood of a general war In

Europe than there. has been for
a century. Servia, one 'of the little powers engaged
in the allied fight against .'!lurkey, wants an outlet
on the Adriatic sea. Austria does not intend that.
Bervia shall have it.

. .

. The war, if it comes, will open between Servia and
Austria. Russia, 'which ever since the time of Peter
the Great has been seeking for a route to the ocean

wants control of the Adriatic and over-and beyond
that wants control of, Constantinople. For that· rea-
son Russia will help Servia. '

.

'Germany, determined that Russia shall not gaiD
what it desires, is ready to help Austria. "Qreat.
Britain, fearing the domination of Gerinany, has made
an alliance .with Russia.. France still bears her old
grudge against Germany 'and in event of a general
war will side with England and Russia. Italy, on the
other hand, holda an old grudge- against France and
will side with Germany and Austria. That involves
all the powers great. and small with the poasibleex
eeption of Switzerland, Sweden and Norway, aDd ia
case of a general war it will be remarkable .if eveD

these small nations do not become involved .

The possibilities of such a contest are almOst too
terrible to contemplate. The very fact that the re-

. suit of such a conflict will be so- terrible, furnishes
about the only hope that it may in some way be.
aver.ted. If the war comes it means that all Europe '

will be drenched with blood. It means that every
flower of the young manhood of all the countries in
volved will be sacrificed. It means that the burden
of debt already so enormous· that there is no possi
bility that it can ever be lifted under present condi
tions will be enormously increased. It means the im·

position of a still greater load on the backs of those
who toil, backs �Iready bending under th�ir intoler-.
able load. It means a_ still stronger grip of the

money powers of the world on productive indul!try.
The evils of it will not be confined to the present

generation. It means more of ;lOpeless poverty and

weskened vitality in the generations yet to be..
.Perhaps statesmen will some time learn that the

only way to have peace between nations as betweea
individuals is to cease to prepare for war. They have
not learned this evident truth yet and I must say
that just now the prospect for ·the triumph of that
self-evident truth IS not bright. It may be, how

ever, that the old adage that the darkest hour is just
before the dawn applies in this case. It may be that.
the morning of universal peace is neatly here and

this war, if it comes, will be the last.

TWO VIEWS OF Editor Mall and Breeze-I have

C A SM read with much Interest both
SO I LI. your article!il addressed to the

"Young Voter" and the excep
tions to eame by George W. Bixler. So. If'you wtll.
please allow me to "put In a word."
Mr. Bixler touches the key note to the whole sit

uation in the two clauses of his statement that
"any untried system Is first a theory, and no sys
tem can succeed In the hand_s of Its enemies,"
The theory of Socialism Is not wholly untried. for

in any and every act. in· every calling of everyday
life, we see the antithesis of Socialism exemplified,
until we should know that this theory, beautiful as
it is in thought, cannot be put Into practical ap
plication In the form of government, but must be
left to be cultivated and developed In the deeds and
acts of everyday Ufe.
In the other clause of Mr. Bixler's statement he

says that "no system can succeed in the hands ot
its enemies." We think the SOCialists should take
this true statement to themselves, tor although
they do not mean It, they are doing an untold' In

jury to the government we now have and un!ler
which we must live, a system of government thor
oughly practical and as thoroughly proven, and
though not without Its imperfections, its inequali
ties In application, and unjust distribution, yet, so

long as Mr. Bixler and I. the. Socialists generally,
and all men particularly, are the real sovereigns
of this system of government, and we permit such
Inequalities and unjust management to go on un

hindered. is It not our own
. fault that such Imper

fections of government exist., and not a. fault ia
principle? ,

. Socialism is not only Impracticable but is abso
lutely h'nposslble. That it is greatly to be desired
no one will deny. That It would be a most blessed
state of conditions, all will admit. If such a bless:,
lng, why can we not enjoy It? Be.cause we shall
first have .to change human nature. And among
no 'class Is this more necessary than among the
SOCialists thems.elves. .

The Golden Rule put Into un�versal practice
through earnest desire .and submission 18 the only
thing that can and will make· Socl&l1sm practical.
In conversation once with Mr. Wayland, asso'clate
editor of "The Appeal to Reason," I propo.unded
this question: Can -all theories, though correct in
prinCiple, be put In,to practice?" He thought a
While and then replied. "I do not think so." .

'I then said "Apply this to Soclallsm and you
!have solved the problem and that negatively, tor.

".
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, until we have ,establlsheel the'Golden.' ;Rule. Soolal-
Ism Is Imposslble." _..

' '

.'
,

To l)rlng ,about SQolallsm we shall f_lrat' haye -to

Dromotll. ethloal advancement. Crellte the ,desire to
ilo good' and evil will disappear. ' Feilli: ,Adler once

'.8alo, "Progress In, "right living 1s tile paramount'
aim and end or lite; right' thinking and right -be
lieving are 'Important, only as 'they 'lead to right
living, and thinking and beUe.vlng must approve
themselves to be right, by the fruits they, produoe
In right oonduot."

'"

The Soolalistlo propaganda Is' acoompllshlng the
very opposite It Is Intended. Instead of harmony
It produoes dlsoord; Instead of faith and oonf.l
denoe1 It produces hate and animosity; Inlitead or

dlgnllylng labor It degrades It to slavery. ','Wage
Slave"-the epl,thet to honest toU. and that by the
man who serves It! Who Is'lt thaC Is exempt from
toU? Who Is It that does not labor?

'

Never In 'the history of the world was the ta- '

borer so well compensated tor his services, ,And

by so saying I do not mean that In aU .caaea Is It
what It should be. God knows In many cases It

Is a sad and pitiable condition; but will Socialism"
In the form of government, solve the problem? ...

say no. tor with humanity as It Is (the Soolalist
Dot excepted) and Socialism In the form' of gov

ernment, established today, would be anarohlsm

and riot' tomorrow.
Eugene V. Debs, when In Medford, Ore., said,

"A:ll men of brains and judgment are already So
cialists and the rest will be when they get sense

enough." My case must be hopelese. But serr

ously, did ever such Insolence make, converts to a

cause?
Create honor among mankind by right teaohlng.

Create esteem for mankind by right living. Cre-
- ate confidence In mankind by bestowing; Create
the spirit of love, and good wUl toward men and

we shall have established the, Utopla-Soclalism
personified. _,

'

Socialism Is a correct theory for correot Uvlng
voluntarily executed, but never was Intended and
never can be substituted for a system of govern-
ment. O. D. WHITNEY.
1l0ssvllle. Kan.

Editor Mail and IBreeze-In your Issue ot Sep
tember 7, oommentihg upon the article, "A Socialist
View," by George W. Bixler, you say that times
are not 'growing worse for' the laboring man, and
that Socialism would lead to the entire aboUtion
of private property, and communism.

First, as to the condition of the laboring man

being no worse than In the past. Is no arlrument
that he Is getting what justice and humamty de
mand. What It times are not worse for the wage
earner? Why should they not be much better now

Ulan 30 or 50 years ago, with our boasted civiliza
tion and the multiplied labor-saving devices which
lIave Increased production of all that goes to make
life better? With all of our progress and Inven

tion, and labor saving machinery In prodUction,
where does the wage earner come In for any bet

tel' condition? Thirty years -ago I remember wage
earners who received $1.50 to' $2.50 per day, and
they said it was hard' to make a bare living. I see

everywhere wage earners today In exactly the
same condition. The bread line In Kansas C\ty
and many other cities last winter, which Included

many resident mechanics, Is surely no, great Im
provement over former years. ,

Did It ever occur to you that with the wage an4
pl'oflt system under competition, the wage earner

Is compelled to pay tribute or 'profit In every

transaction, on every article used or consumed.
and can you name one instance where the wage

earner draws a profit, in all of his dealings? Even

In the labort the only article he has to dispose of,
he is compe led to sell at a discount, as he Is only
employed when a profit Is made on ,his labor.
Our Industrial and social order treats man as a

thing, to produce more things. Men are hired' as

hands and not as men. They are paid only enough
to maintain their working capacity and not enough
to develop their manhood. When thel.r working
torce is exhausted they are flung aside without
consideration of their human needs.
Jesus asked" "Is not a ,man more than a sheep?"

Our Industry SaYB "n,o." ,It is careful of its live

stock and machinery, and careless of Its, human

working force. It keeps Its electrical engines Im
maculate in burnished cleanliness and 'lets its hu
man dynamos sicken In dirt.
In the Fifteenth Assembly district In New York

City, between Tenth and Eleventh avenues, 1,321
famllles In 1896 had three bath tubs between them,
Our Industrial establishments are lDstitutlonl!l for
the creation ot dividends, and not for the fostering
of life. In all of our public life the question ot

profit Is put first. "Life Is more than food and
raiment." More, too, than the apparatus whicb
mai{es 'food and raiment.
What is all the machinery of our Industrial or

gll'nlzatlon worth If It does n,ot make human life

healthy and happy? But Is It doing that? Men
are first of all men, folks, members of our human
family. To view them first of all as labor force

Is civilized barbarism. It is the attitude of tho
exploiter. Yet unconsciously we have all been
taught to take that attitude and talk of men as If
they were horsepowers or volts.
Our commercialism has tainted our sense of fun

damental human verities and values. In politioal
life one can constantly'see the cause of human Ufe
pl('adlng long and vainly for redress, Uke the
wiqow before the unjust judge. Then suddenly,
comes the bass voice of Property, and all men
stand with hat in hand.
Man Is Christianized when he puts God before

self; political economy w1ll be Christianized when
It puts man before wealth. Socialistic political
economy does that. It is mat.erlallstlc in Its theory
of human Ufe and history, but It Is humane In Ita
alms, and to that extent Is closer to -Christianity
than the orthodox science has been.

'

Seoond: You say that Socialism would lead to
the entire abolition of private property. All So
cialist writers of prominence (and John Spargo la
one) declare, "That the things that are publicly
used should be publicly owned. And the things
that are privately used should be privately ow,ned."The National Socialist platform of 1912 declares or
proposes. That since all social necessities todaJII
are socially produced, the means of their produc
tion and distribution, f.jhall be socially owned anel
democratically controlled.
SoclaUsts are opposed to private monopoly own

Ing and controlling the means of existence that
millions of people must use in order to live. The
trusts. by controlling prices of commodities and
labor, are practically c�nflsoatlng the private
property of a vast ;number of people. One-tenth
of our population alraady owns more than four
fifths of the wealth. The centralization of the
control of property Is Increasing with a rapidity
that threatens the Integrity�of, the nation.
The National Socialist platform has always de.

manded the Initiative and referendum, whloli
means that the p!!ople ,will vote direct upon all Im
portl!.nt laws that govern them, and Is the best
evidence that the people, or a. majority of the peo-

El�, w,Ul �avtl to be ,O!ln,,��.ted,·�e�or:e any obnoxious . 11. and'systeDlatically spent we�"''ftIlllU!li,.lM!t."� .';

��rChc�� r:::re�.ot�:: e�r�:r' ���re�licft�t���n��lil��;'� :' ,telIf'l'°th�,�Ii.: :,. ��-, � <; .I.:, .'b:l.r��/b;����·�ficl/ ,. ;,;:
been wlllinfl to' trust,to the y(jter�., ."

_.. ,

,
,e' J!1oney now spen!; In' uuCUDg' ,.�""�,...-.: '.

'

"No. S,!�la Ism wu, DQt ;prev,ent �he "people' f,rom' ,.,

,�s were wiil(lly and' sy:�teJilati�al!y spent ,,�wo� ':,
owning private property. ,

The, trusts, and private ' have better and Dlore perDlanent bndges�aJld' oUlierl;;'.. ,

monopolies are aocompl1shlng that fact w.lth the-, ,
.

.. ,,' ;.. . !'JIIo

sureneae of "ttme, Caplt!1l1sm conflscatell the bulk If, t\le money w,e spend now �n ed�catl� �m .s
of the produc� of. the wage wOl'ker, The few. use- W1Sely- spent as It ought to be we would have'1)8ttfi'
,less people who loudly .. proolalm that Soolallsm h I I h rt I th'nk 'th t' ;ft-'"

,",
"

proposes to abolish 'private 'property are afraid' so 00 s. n so, .' I WI. ou wcreasaue C?-1Jr
'they wUl lose their graft, which 'Is due ttl the',faot' ,taxes we could get better servIce all. ,along the lins
that th-ey own ,as prl:vs,te ,"property, the', things' a.,-nd there would be a great deal less complaint about'
Which the worklng,masses ,literally havfiI to use In '�ftxea, '

" ' ,
,

order to make a living;
" - .."

,

.... Q.
•

• ' • ,

,Their private ownerShip of' these Industrlell m8ikes The thIng tIta:t makes & great many,complalD about
the workingmen an4 workl'ng women dependent taxes is that they cannot see that they are gettbtg·
upon them for an Opportllnity to, e,!Lrn a Uving. They full value for the 'money spent 'If they' win ,be frank
t}:lerefore have the power, beoause of their prf.:vate', ,

,'.
",

'

ownership of the industries, to compel tile workers and honest With themselves, however, thel m'QBt,ao�
to work 'for tbem for a.mere-rraetfon of the',value knowledgethat they are in part to blame,if.it IiI' true
of their labor. '';l'hey keep the remainder them- that they are not getting full value They 'have not
selves without earning It. - :, '. •

'

'

'J..". .

,No wonder' they object to having tbe private mve!l the,IIB pubbc Dlatters t�e ILlitentIon �e., ough�
ownership of these,lI!dustrles abolll!hed. No one' to,glve them.

'

,

'_ ,

'
-

,.

,

has a right to own as, private 'property the thlnge Wliy not try to be infor,med not for the turposethat others must use' to 'make a living. Whether "
!..,

an'y partioular piece, of' property should be conee- of finding fault with, anybody m partiaulae, ut for

t1'vely .or privately owned' depends upon Its use. the purpose ,of finding out the factlil and of stUdying
The private ownership of the,homes of the work-, plans for the betterinent of the public service' ,

Ing people are not secure when the trusts can raise '

• .
" \

the prices of all ,products at wUL In the cities and " III" 11&
towns of the United States there are 10,488;00e '

'homes-c-or alleged ,homes .. Of these, 6,35i1:,OOO are THE KANSAS FARMER AS OTHERS SEE HIM.'

occupied by renters. oe the, remainder 1,101,000 Mr' Ed't Th h t ha
are mortgaged. Of the entire 10,488,000 homes, less

'

.: I or- e successes t a may ve' come to

than one-third are owned by their occupants
: tree the Kansas farmer have come through hard ',knot!ks

of encumbrance. '

' and in spite of the forces, of nature. 'He isn't onefo
The number of renters ,Is constantly Increasing. , brAg about what 'he ha,s been through "Or .....ereome,

The perc,entage of mortgages Is also constahtry In- ,

v.'

creasing. (See the 'second' volume of -the census ot either. He's modest when it comes to that. But why·
1900.) , , is the average farmer inclined to be pe,simistio,' " The
In the' cities of 100,000 and over, In the United I I t· I

•. -... h 1m h
States, 72 per cent of the population Uve'ln rented on.y exp ana Ion cat;! gtve IS,. uecause e,

, ow� t �

house's. ' In San Francisco 76 o'ut of every hundred uncertainties of the action of nature's ,forcea. Others'
families live In rented houses. In New Orleans 78 may deal in ."futl,1res," but,not h�. , , .

out of every hundred famllies live, In rented houses As a worker, a8 a success, the Kansas fann'er'has'
and In Chicago 75 out of every 'hundred famUfe.
Uve In rented houses. Thirteen per cent live In DO superior in the saDle class of any other state.. If
houses to which they hold tlUe, but which are I had just one criticiilDl to Dlake I would, say that

:��t1�:-:dc:if :-�c�::;r:,lla��e�lve In houses, whloh. they he has too much land. It is rare to hear a Kansa$

In New York City, 88 per cent of the famlUes farmer speak in terms of acres. Usually Ws' quart;er�
live In rented houses, and only 5 per oent of the 'sect'on M c"" f th I d cam t h'm wh n oh ap
famlllel! own theIr houses free of encumbrance.'

I s. U :u 0 e , an eo, Ie, e ,

It Is needless to say that these overwhelming
and now is worth double or treble its initlal',COSt.

,majorities of ,homeless are the famiUes of the -As a result it has seemed to me. in too Dlany'cases
working class. Capitalism prevents those who the farming is somewhat careless. .,'

"
"

'

produce property from owning propert;y. ' The Kansas farmer is a thinker. It is hardly to be
SprIng Hill, Kan., W. E. �ISDALE. believed the amount of current literature the-Kansas

'

lilt 11& 11& farmer is taking and reading, too. Hence ,he is not Q'

'SHALL WE ORGANIZE I h ave heretofore re-
narrow' man:as the farmer was. !ormerly '�houg�t to

ECONOMIC LEAGUES? ferred to the advantage
be. He has. Ideas and a knowledge. of pasBlllg;events.

.

'

.

that would accrue, as it
He is positive in hill_beliefs. One ,would feel_\)ted

seems to me, from a general; non.partisan discussion
to call him' opinionated. But his reap,ing ,and thlDk·

of public questions, carried on at a time ,when the fog wouldn't be of much value to IiiDl if it didn't,

minds of the people are not wrought up by the per-
lead him somewhere. '"

�onal interests. an� passions that necessarily ente�
In this day of progressive business methoda, pro-

mto the campaign Just before election. gr�ssive party politics and progressive what·not I

I realize that this is an experiment. The result,
find too many Kansas farmers content to adhere, to

if it is. trie�, may be disappointing, but I would like
old methods. These are inclined to make light of

to see It tried, It seeDlS to me that such general dis-
. most all of the suggestions that are put forth for

cussion taken part in by men and women of all po-
their benefit. ,They would say, "You people p�t out

litical beliefs would be educational and beneficiaL
these new fangled ideas on farming but you don't

At worst it could do no harm and I think would
know our conditions. They won't work here." They

necessarily do considerable good.
' may have seen one or a few copies of some good farm

It Was with that thought in mind that a few indi- jOllrnat and because those few copies had, sugges·

viduals got together some weeks ago anit outlined tions for the fellows whose conditions wllre different

the plan of this economio league. Here in brief are
from theirs their bias, of mind leads theDl ,to judge

SODle of the purposes of the organization:
that there would, be nothing to fit their conditions

during the entire year. All conditions have been and
(1) To make each Progressive Economic league b

.

t d' d th F' d "h
an organization In which. by study, lectures and

are emg 8 u Ie , yours among em. lD • em,

discussion, to broa,den our minds, acquire knowl- study them and you'll profit thereby. It was my
edge, promote a better understanding of social and ob:;lervation that the ones loudest in this criticism,
economical sclen<;:e, and to endeavol' to apply pro- talking in this hopeless fashion were not the most
gressive ethical rules to all commercial transac-
tions, and especially to the administration of mu- prosperous ones.

nlclpal, state and national affairs; "It takes money to carry out these newer ideas,"
,(2), To establish more equitable business rela- is another obJ'ection often coupled with the first one.

tlons between producers and consumers.
(3) To promote and maintain mOre stable busl- Of course it does and they make money, also. But

ness conditions and greater industrial prosperity as I understand it one doesn't need to begin to apply
upon the basis especially of a more equitable dls- the§le ideas on a tremendously expensive scale. ,

trlbutlon of the national wealth.
(4) To promote a larger measure of justice be. Along certain lines the Kansas farmer has a very

tween employer and employed In all their relations. extravagant streak. It is "IRO a general criticism.
(5) To work for a more direct, less expensive I t I' 25 30 f th b t t'

and more equitable system of procedure 'In our
n rave mg over some or 0, e es coun les

courts of justice so that the rich litigant may not of the'state I do not recall seeing in more than one

have, any advantage whatever due to his abiilty to or two instances where any protection whatever was
secure appeals and delays. given to farming implements. At one place .r am

(6) To secure reforms In our taxation system sure I saw not less than a $12,000 to $15,000 w'vest.
so that the rich and powerful may no longer be
able to evade their just share of the public bur- ment out in the open gathering rust. Three large

der:) To work for tbe amendment of state and
traction engines, to say nothing of plows, cultivators,

national constitutions, so as to enable the people diskers, etc., etc., etc., in the general disorder.
to own collectively, or to supervise or conduct The average farmer, it seemed to me, is wasteful,

'

such public utilities as a majority may deem best of his land. I can't understand why. _ For example:
in their Interest.
(8) To provide for -such (!onstltutlonal amend-

In a field that has been in corn which was cut and

ments as may be necessary to enable the peoplt' to shocked and later put into wheat wherever a shock

elect such legislative and judicial officers as In of corn stood there is a waste area. This in &-60 to
their wisdom, they may desire to elect 0 f' Id I I t f _:I d b
(9') To promote the cause of equal'suffrage. 8 acre Ie eaves a 0 0 gouu- groun a solutely
(10) To work for a scientific monetary system wasted. Then again, it was rarely that I saw 'a field:

that will give the government, that Is the people. planted or sown up to its limits. Many fields theI:,e
In their collective capacity, the control of all cur- were where as much as one-half an acre did not -t
rency that circulates as money, upon some, plan

.,-

that will enable the government to prevent recur- any seed nor cultivation at all. '

rJnf financial panics and business depressions. I said a while ago that most Kansas farmers had

a �e\)ofT;u�ft�a�;I����,P¥�i\O ;mt�'raec�\�<:n:���;e�' too much land. It's all these little points that mak.e
human rights and human welfare above the dollar, the difference between getting the Dlost ou� -of the
and that will more and more tend to establish l�Jld and wastefulness. Does the average fWer,
ethloal oonduct and fairdealing as the standard, ot after all, get much more than half out of his land.
character and government, in business. In Iiloclety. that it is possible to get' Is 'it always short crops

,

In addition to the above I might Bay that one of that make hard times for the farmer' Hasn't waste-
the purposes of the league would be to k�p in closer fulness something to do with it'

' We often hear,the

touch with the administration of local affairs-to expression, "Kansas' broad acres." Shouldn't it be,
check up, in other words, local officers, not with the "Kansas' fully cultivated acres ,Of . ,

Idea that they are corrupt, for as a rule they are not, But, notwithstanding some of these'points I�have
but to see to' it that money collected by taxation is mentioned, the Kansas ,farDler is a fine, big fellow.

wisely and econo_mically expended. He is more talked about and writteR about than, the
There is no doubt in'DlY mind tltat public expenses fal�er of any other state. He is IL power in the na-

might be materially reduced without injury to the tion. So, here's to the Kansas farmell with all his

, public servicc. Without spending much if any more yood points and all his weak ones which ,aren't 80

money and 'labor on our public higlnvays than we bad after all. Co
,

!low spend, if that money and labor were intelligent- Topeka, Kan.
'
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fall plowing than on plowing done in

the spring. The Mail and Breeze folks

would like to have you tell them -what

your experience has been. We intend
to plow all we can this fall and winter
for we are going to guess that we shall
have plenty Qf rain next spring.
This year the potato crop on this

farm was good in quality and the pota
toes were of nice size but the yield per
acre was about half what it should have

been because of a poor stand. Part of

the seed potatoes were Minnesota grown
and from some cause or other hardly
half of them came up. Our own seed

grew much better but the potatoes from

them were not so good as those from

the northern seed. We have grown the

Eureka potato for seven seasons and it
is our idea that they; are getting run

out. This is not a good potato country
and seed raised here year after year
runs out and to keep up the vigor of

the plant we are obllged to import seed

A number of farmers in this locality ::e�!t:. nat�ral potato country like Min·

are going to have their hedges pulled
this winter. A hedge takes a tremend- One reason wh;r potatoes have not

ous toll in dry seasons from the crops done better here during the last three

that grow near it and we should advo- years has been the dry weather for a

cate the uprooting of cross hedges. How- season too dry for corn will not raise
ever most any eastern Kansaa farm can good potatoes. But another reason, on

afford to grow a hedge along the see- this farm at least, is that we have had

tion lines. We cannot get something no mulching for them. In -the days
for nothing and ao must expect that so when prairie hay was cheap and more

sturdy a growth as a hedge makes will or less of it was spoiled by rains, we

sap moisture and fertility from crops had mulching material in plenty and

growing alongside, but on the other then had no trouble in growing fine

hand a hedge is worth a great deal to potatoes. In 11109 we raised 135 bushels

the average farm. Posts 'and wood are' on a half acre patch and all we did was

going to be more of an object than eyer to plant the potatoes. When they were

in the coming years and there is noth- just about to come through the ground
ing that makes a better quality of we covered them with old hay. But

either than a hedgerow. when hay gets to be worth more than

•10 per ton we cannot afford to use it
Oil the potato patch.
If the theory of an Iowa h_og raiser

we read about last week has any foun
dation there are a few farmers in this

locality who will never be troubled with

hog cholera in their herds. This man

says he is absolutely convinced and so

are his neighbors that no hog which
runs in a yard in which jimson weeds

are growing win ever have the cholera.

He says that bis neighbors with clean

yards bave lost hogs all round him for

years while he has never lost one and

at length they have become convinced'
that the jimson plant wards it off. This

fall one of his neighbors who had 100

head and no jimsons in his lots became

alarmed when' cholera made its appear
ance in the neighborhood and rented

from him one of his hog yards which
contained a big jimson growth and

brought his hogs over and is keeping
them there. This is important, if true.
If the humble but fragrant jimson will

ward off hog cholera we can all provide
the remedy.

,
" . .;..

BY H. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
,

M'e Uke to aet the experlence8, vlew8 and oplnlOD8 of "OUl' folk," on ..,. ,_ or

Uveetoek subJeet parllcnSarl,- If seasonable and UkelJ' to help lOme of ... who .. neecl

tbe information. Yoor letters are alwII¥8 welcome.' SubscrlptloDB to Farmera lIIaIl ...

Bnese er other aood publicatiODB for lleat I_era rooelvecL � Editor :I'anaen

IIaU and Breese, Topeka, Kan.
4

Those who thought the packers had
lost control of the livestock market

have had a chance to revise their esti
mate during the last week. It is not

often that 50 cents is taken off the

price of hogs in two days.

Knocking the bottom out of the price
of hogs about this time of the year
has come to be the accepted thing. The

reason given is that the packers do not

want to go into the winter packing sea

son with high prices. Farmers dislike

to go into the winter season with low

prices but what they Uke or dislike
seems to cut little figure.

'There are many, and among them
are even the packers themselves, who

Complain because the farmers do not

raise more hogs. That they do not is

due in a great measure to the packers
themselves. The breeding season is now

just beginning, and to see prices slaugh·
tered, will cause many to raise fewer

bogs. This is the procedure every year
and to the fact that prices ars cut all

to pieces each year just at the breeding
teason, is due, aIJ much as to anything
else the fact that fewer hogs are pro
duced. '

-

We have never thought that deep
spring plowing was just 'the thing, es

pecially if the weather following was

dry. Should deep spring. plowing be
followed by a wet, season we have an

idea it would be all right. Wet seasons

have been lacking of late but some of

�hese times we are going to, have an

old fashioned wet year, one of the kind

tha_t put 11 feet of water in the Union

depot at Kansas City. One weather ex

treme usually follows another here in

the West.

Two of our neighbors have just
bought a gas tractor together with a

grab.. separator and block of five plows.
With this. outfit they intend to do

threshing, plowing, hedge-pulling, in fact

any of too work that such an engine
can do and which farmers want done.
Their charge for plowing 5 inches deep
is $1.50 per acre. What they would

charge extra for additional depth we

do not know but we do know that much

of our land would be better for deeper
plowing than that, especially if the

work is done in the fall.

Ben Davis apples seem to be a failure
this year in this section. They seem

to be going the way the Missouri Pip.
pin went;, they get blotched and scabby
and crack open so that they are totally
unsalable. We know it is the fashion
to make fun of old Ben yet there are

few winter apples raised in Kansas that
make better pies and that cook better

than, Ben Davis. They can poke fun

at this variety of apples all they wish
but if they fail us they are going to

be missed. There have been many years
in the past when Ben Davis furnished

apples for the children when all other
varieties almost failed to give us any
fruit.

A Nebraska friend writes that in his

locality, which is a great apple growing
section, the buyers paid only 60 to 65
cents per hundred for good hand-picked
apples delivered on - the car this fall.

These same buyers in most cases handled
the apples no further but sold them in

earlots to men who shipped them and

they in most cases got $1 per hundred.

By the time the apples reached the con

sumer in the North the price had reached

$1 per bushel. It looks as if here was

a chance for a co-operative association;
these apple growers might as well sell

to the shippers for $1 per hundred as

to sell to buyers for 60 cents and let

the buyers take down the profit of 35

cents per hundred pounds.

This is the great cause of the high
cost of living in the cities when the

price of eatables alone is considered.

There are too many men getting rich

between the grower and consumer and

the instance given above of the Ne

braska apple grower is a common one.

The grower gets about 30 cents a bushel
for his apples and the consumer has to

pay $1. The railroad charges are but

a small part of the margin. The freight
on a bushel of apples carried 300 miles

is not large when they are shipped in

carlots but each man who handles

apples on commission or otherwise wants

to double his money. It is a system
that cannot last for both grower and
consumer are getting mighty tired of it.

A rain of at least 2 inches which fell

last week has put the ground in shape
for plowing and many will put off corn
husking for a little while and try to

get some plowing done. It has been a

long time since rain fell in large enough
quantities to moisten the ground and

for that reason less plowing has been
done this fall than for a number of

years. Should next spring prove wet
fall and winter plowing will be just the
thing. It has been our experience that
when we have a wet spring the yield of

corn is from 5 to 15' bushels more on

Thin
Bits of
Com
Toasted to
A delicate

Light Brown-

,Post
Toasties
To be eaten with cream

and sugar, or lervecl with

canned fruit poured over

--:,..either way - insure. a

most delicious dish.

"The Memory Linaera"

Postum Cereal Co., Ltc!.

Battle Creek, Mlch.

LATEST KANSAS MAP FREE

You can get one by writing the Farmers
Mail and Breeze.

For the purpose of quickly securing
new and renewal subscriptions to the

great _
Kansas weekly, the Farmers Mail

and Breeze, that paper has made ar

rangements to give away 5,000 of the

latest official wall maps of Kansas and

United States with the 1910 census com

plete.
This home, or office, library wall map

is now the latest and best map of Kan
sas and United States to be had at any
price. It is 28x36 inches in size, splen
didly colored with beautiful half tones

on the heaviest enamel paper. It shows

the newest railroads and every postof
fice and contains a complete index of
the population of every city or town in
th- State.
There are, in addition, many' other

new and valuable features included in
this chart. All of them copyrighted and
controlled exclusively by Arthur Capper.
We are making a special offer on this

wonderful wall map as follows: Send

$1.00 for one year's subscription, Dew or

renewal, to the Farmers ,Mail and Breeze

and one of the valuable 1910 census wall

maps is yours. Or if you are already a

paid in advance subscriber to the Farm

ers Mail and .Breeze, secure the subscrip
tion of a friend who is not now receiving
the paper and send it to us with fifteen

cents extra to pay cost of mailing,
and we will send two .wall maps; one to

your friend and also one to you for se

curing the subscription. Address at

once, Map Dept., FarmElrs Mail and
.Breeze, Topeka, Kansas,

_of Traction Engineeringwill be
held at the following places:

In Un1te4 Stotu

Aberdeen, S. D. Houston.,Tex.
Fargo, N. D. LiDcoln, Nebr.
GrandForb.N.D. Peoria. III
GreatFalls,Mont. Wichita,Kans.

In CtmIIda

Calgary, Alta. Saskatoon, Sas'"
Portage la Prairie. Man.

Regina, Sask.
These IJractice schools are ab

solutely 1"1 to students of our
CorrespondenceCourse inTrac
tion Farming and Engineering.
Exact dates of different school
sessions will be announced, by
letter, to each student.

,

If you havenot already arran
ged to take this fine home study
course in gas tractor construc
tion, operation and care, do 80

at once. Learn how to select
and runa tractor. How tomake
adju8tments, repairs, all kinds
ofhitch�Iayoutfield.. Course
teachesall this in shortest time.
Then get the practice school

instructions. Hera, ),OU can

actually ron a tractol'; eumine COD'

.unction detailef 'Ilk queatiODS of
oor expen In8tnJC10111 bate fteI'J•

thiDamade clear.
EDdre cooneworthman, dollan

toprospectivebo)'ell, tractorowoeni
and waaceamen. AakUIwhy and
let us explain how JOU can obtain
thia coune abeolotelJft.. 55

-',

HART •PARR CO.,
Z34 Lawler St..

CHARLES CITY, IOWA.

Concroto
is the best material for IP'8in tanks as

well as for silos. Our price is eleven cents
per bushel of capacity.
On sUos for oext year we will make a

discount of f% after Sept. 20th, to keep our
machines in fall work.

HOPPER& SON,
IANHATTAN, • IAISAS

1 '

BOVEE l'UJINACES .t M_ul.c.are....
....Ice. Complct.wlib c.slag lor

6 room house $53.00
1 room lIouse 58.00

8 roo. house 63,00
II re.m house 68.00

Larger '[urnaces for
churches, school houses
etc. equally low price&
Thousands In use. Re
quire one-third less fueL
Fifteen �ears en the
market. Fully guaran
teed; absolutely b1'8to
class. Write for free
illustrated catalog and
full particulars

Bovee Furnace '\IVories
188 81b Street W.'erloo" Iowa
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CLUB

feet in size, to be awarded to the school'
making the best lO-ear exhibit.
Another new feature will be single-'

ear exhibits by the Capper Boys, of corn'
grown from seed of their own raising.
If this proves the success it is expected
to be it will be made a greater feature rlEE BAIN PLANS. II �ou upecl II ....

:.:.:.,r--1'11t.�

next year. nlt.t1. Dr remotel 1L.-tI"'-1!m1

The Kansas boy making the best acre �our barD, our Archltectllrol Peparllllent,,1II

yield of corn will receive $50 in cash.' .raW' plan•.eaped.Uy lor ,OUof tomeotyollr,par· 1!o;;==IIIIII;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==i=;;;i;ii;;;;i;iiii;iiiiiiiii-,
h

IIcII'lar Deedl. and rUE 0 alllINl to �DU.
A cas prize of $25 will be awarded to: '1131:'==============::110.::==============16the boy exhibiting the best ear from L.
seed of his own raising. The champion
single ear grown by a Kansas boy will
also draw a $25 cash prize. No boy ie
entitled to more than one prize. I

In the special Shawnee county' con
test, a cash prize of $25 will be given
for the best single ear, $15 for the sec

ond best and $15 for the third best.
lit

When to Send Corn·Reports
Reports in the Capper Boys' acre-yield

contest are to be made on or before De
cember 1, 1912, to the Secretary of the
Capper Boys' Corn Club, Topeka, Kan. A
blank form for the acre report will be'
sent to every boy who writes he wants
one.
Exhibits for the single ear contest,

also for the seed ear contest should be
sent in between the dates of December
'1 and December 7.

-

If you have two
extra fine ears and aren't sure which is
the better, you may.send both and the
better one of the two will be entered.
Write your name, your age and your

address plainly on several half sheets
of letter paper. If the corn was grown
from seed of your own raising write
that down on the sheet also, or the ears

will not be entered for the seed prize.
Wrap one of these half sheets around

every ear you aend and then wrap the
ear in cotton batting or'something that
will prevent injury in shipping. Mail
or express the ears to secretary the Cap- .

per Boys' Corn Club, Topeka, Kan.
"

Selectln. Your Show Ears
One thing to be very particular about,

boys, in eelectinfl: your show ears, is to

, pick out ears With-good tips. The tips
want to be well filled out with no part,
or at least very little, of the cob tip
uncovered. And of course leave out the
ears with worm-eaten tips. The picture
l shows the tips of three ears that are

widely different from each other. The
one to the left shows the perfect type

. and in selecting your ears choose those
that are as nearly like that one as it
is possible to find them. The middle
ear has a poor tip and the one to the
right is still worse.

--------

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka,�

Founded 1901

OFFICERS. coming. No boy should oome to the: '

President-Orville L. DenniS, Leona, Kan. show without doin� this. Mr. Luther ,

E!���dVV.�:-�:!��n ��r��,t�d�I�::r�;::_ will also arrange wl,th you in regard to ,

Third V. P.-Ray E. RUdy, Soldier, Kan. having your -railroad fare paid to and' :
Fourth V. P.-Everett Farrar, Frankfort. from Topeka.
Seoretary-A. L. Nichols, Topeka, Kan.
Treasurer-Abner Lundquist, Lindsborg.

I

Preparations are beginning to take
shape here -at Topeka for the Fifth An
nual Show and Reunion of the Capper
Boys' Com 'Club, at Topeka,· Saturday,
December 14. The entertainment pro
gram includes an auto sight seeing trip in

Two New F.atarea TIIla Year

One new feature of the show ,this year
will be Hi corn exhibit by the district
schools of Shawnee county in. 'competing'
for a beautiful American flag, 5 by 9:

(Perfect.) (Poor.) (Bad Tip.)
THREE KINDS OF TIPS, ONE GOOD AND TWO BAD ONES.

....opi'lka, a visit to the State house, the
great shops of the Santa Fe railway, a
dinner and music at the Commercial club,
a special afternoon performance for the

boys at the theater, election of officers,
etc. It will be a big day full of incident
for all the boys. ,

�o far about 250 of the boys have
written they expect to come. All are

invited. Those who think they can at

tend, whether they live near or far from

Topeka, must first do this: They must

write immediately to Mr. F. D. Luther,
Capper building, Topeka, Kan., that they
expect to come. He has charge of ar

rangements for entertaining the boys
and must know at once how many are

TaU' corn trom the Nemaha county ,farm
or Edwin CaPIleY of Seidler, Jackson county.
Kansas, which JIlIUle 110 bashels per acre.

�talks In the picture are Ie feet tall,.8 feet
to Itnt ear.

.

....�...._..,.

You caD DO more alford to clean
out .,.our barn with a wheel.
barrow than to cut .,-our wheat
with a cradle. One cut. into your
legitimate profite juet a. eurely and a. deeply
ae the other-it rob• .,.OU of mODe.,
which should be in the bank, and .of lux
une. which sheuld. be in your home.

. LOUDEN'S LITTER'
CARRIE&. OUTFIT

etope the wa.te. Makel work lighter and
life plea.anter-especially in 'Winter_Savell
daily many hours of the hard disagreeable
work-barn cleaning 'With a 'Wheel
barrow in cold, 'Wet 'Weather.
Louden'. is the best Litter Carrier

built-heavie.t, strongest, li�htest-running,
and most convenient. It IS built in the

biggest factory of the kind in the 'World;
eml10diesmore real important, exclusive,
patented features than all others put
together. .

. Get your outfit in now-before bad
weather lets in, and be ready for 'Winter.

_" Let III tell ,Oil more about thl' outfit-allo aboDt our

Feed C .....I..... S.nlta.1"7 Steel St.n.
.nd St.nchlon••U.,.Tool••BI..d.P..oof
Doo..U.n.e.... and other lahor,"a.lnlt barn equip
IDentl,

Catalolt, ...Iuable hookl. and full Informldon FRII •
Writ. today. .

LOUDEN MACHINER.Y CO.,
61f Broadwa,., FAU\.FIELD. IOWA.

��I�¥t� Harbison Mfg. Co.,
1219021 WI.I IItlI Street. • DNSAS em, MOw

_"NOPOW£H
'1I1TOI-

I 7WC£ASHI£U'

i ASANYOTHeR
I

I A8SOlUTfLYJIJ

I NOIIIfPR-HISJ
\ HATCHET],
KfJPANQEI?dUS

.

'CRANK

"I/'etcb fileRigblFence
. in flleRigll1Place·

Bar stock with a Stocle Fent4: bar hogs with •
-

Hor Fence,· bar chickens with a eMdenFence;
etc, Only fencing designed 10" a particula,.

.;,; purpose will assure full efficiency, greatest
economy and complete satisfaction. '9'

4", .

I

I I " .1 I . ; � ; �� ; 1:1111 �
�

., :� .•4" .. ..

,

is made in. a large variety of styles, sizes and
8'

4"
we�hts, and perfectly meets every requirement

,

2�"
of IELD, FARM, RANCH, LAWN, CmCK-
EN, POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and
GARDEN. When' buying your fencing, be

2�'
sure to selectproper styles, and youwill realize T
longest and best fence-service at lowest cost.

"Z�'
-

The Prelent D.J' "PitbbarghPerfect" Fence�

z{ _d. 01 our apecial formul. Buie 6Open HearthWire, thorou8hly and
?;' heavily .a1Y1U1ized with pure Iliac,Za

. -

2�'
_d wires electrically welded at

�
eYer,. contact poiat, produc:iq the

I�'
oaly . dependable joiDt, impoHible I�
to aIip 01" aeparate,

I�"
- Ru Pro".. to lie th Stnqelt Hel Molt .,.....

.

Ii;;
" Pittsbur"h Perfect" Fences are sold by dealers every- 5 {

I'.;

II-"
where. See them when In need of fencin" I or write

'Ifo '

direct for full information and new catatozue Bhowi�
a1lstyles an� .!.zes.

t PITTSBURGH STEEL CO. 45
to.
� PlTrSBURGH. PA.
� ................... P.-hct" ..... If ...... WIre="It Au........�WIn; Har4 s..... CeilWIn;;, 14
e Caw. W"IN; ,- StapleeJ.r•.!b7 "t!1S1at1e1;� w-...

...... ; CaIftaiaeoIWiniN ...... H ............�
� hqIi'Ided" '-ill.

•

.�..

",'
'Ie

,

� 3''CQ

1:):

! I�

il'4 ."",111,. \"'" n.• """� .. 'n""". 1#4.111 '"' , ....... W,.. r,.. ",I' ... 1 III. "". _,,, "''''

�HICKEN & RABBIT FENCE -FARM FENCE



DARE TO ATTEMPT, Deference,'
,

.
,",w�alt,b, hap,�ine�, waits' �or th,�

,

. 'lPan wJi.o wisely
• launches out.

'Kick over tradltion, and .urpri� the
family by dresshig lip to your eapa-

,

biJjties; .

' "

-"
,

'Don't be satisfied aQy-Ionger, jUlt to,
, ,be, dressed-r-be •• best-dressed;" "

"
,

,

"

. 'MailY':'a 'man marks" the beginning of
his success from, the day he revolution-'
ized his appearance,

, Your presence at dinner on Thanke
givi'ng Day will be a crowning success; ·if

your newgarments be'
-,

,
,

-
� �

. �.

I�dd�eB� Q!1erlea, to Farmera Mall' and Breeze)
COWS:

AU JlatUr Contrlb1it� to this C!»lumD b7
rrot. Wheeler, Espert lB·AnImal HuabancJr,.,
Bsteulomi '�liervtce, 'of :K.anBal

.

A:JrrIcuittiral
CGUep,'Bears Hie Sipature.

. Choo,slDg a Dairy Breed.
-. (1)( A Bolsteln' cow holds' th.l record for
butter fat produced -but can' I get Hoi·
stelna that wlll be mere. profitable than
Jerseys tor lelllng cream and 'feeding the
8klmmllk?
(2) Doea the sklmmllk from a high and

,low·te.Ung cow have the same feeding
V!llueT-B. ,11'. W., Fredonia, Kan.

(l), me, q�e8tion' w,heth�,r ,Holsteins
would ibe more, profitable for YO\I. than
Jerseys is hard to -answer, In the-quanti
ti.!!8 of milk given by the COW8, of these

Solids Fat
Breed. per cent. per cent

Jerle,. \ 14.70 '15.815'
Gnernse,. • • . • • . • • . .. 14.71 15 ,10

Devon 14.150 4,80,
'

.

Shorthorn 18,88 ' 4.015

A7rshlre 12,61 , 8.66

Holsteln••Fr\.eslan 11.815' 8.42

G. C. Wheeler.

, The Profit Route in Feeding. .

Mr. Editor-Not' only' is 'there money
in feeding blooded poultry and cattle but

there is satisfaction, joy' and happiness i
In tending such ,stQck. But. one must be,
careful not, to get inbred stuff or, stock

.>

';, 'P

Btllr.efol'4 ba•• 10 good ra.ge' 01" breeding condltloB on Lincoln count,. farm of

'�,� � S,clmelder, .' �ade, of' F*�er. MaU aDd Breeze. "

... ."" - . .

tWo' :breeds ,the t9tal 'quanUties of solids that eats much b.;t make. 10 showing.
a.d fats, produced is practically the-same, The feed, fed to scrub. eatae or inbred

� t4�"proo.uction of solids not, fat, the',stock or poultry, that brings no gain,
, 'Hol,tei!t ,has.a.slight adv�nta� and where would .so�n pay for a good, fun.blood�d
large' quantitles of, skimmilk are de- male, be It cattle, hogs or poultry. Still

lIirecrfor feeding purposes, Holsteins per- there ,is"many a farmer who is losing'
haps' are more .to .. be deslred., ,Where money feeding poor, hide-bound cattle

,bandIed .under ideal eondltlons' the Jer· and inbred poultry, It is also a great
seys take high rank. ,as \eeonomleal pro- mistake often made to feed one kind of

4u�s",of butte� �a.t alone." Holsteins feed, too long or to .give stock too much

hlye' a remarkable capacity for the 'of one kind of feed. I have found by
builder <feeds of the farm' and are-some- feeding'different kinds of' dry feed but

times .seleeted by farmers having large', not feeding too much that cattle will do
, • better.', Fred Schneider.

, . NO-MEDICINE, Sylvan Grove, Kan.
'

'

"

.... But C1wige' of Food Gave Final Relief. A Reader's Horse-Colic Remedy.
.� .. ,'. �'-;",' , Mr: Editor-I would like to have 10U
,_]4ost, diseases start, m the a�unentary publish my colic remedy for the benefit

ea!la,I-:;-:l!tom!tch and bowels., of G. W:. D., Earlsboro, Okla., and other".
• A, great deal of our stom��h and but I want to off.er an apology to our
bowel troubles .eome frolll eatmg too Mail and Breeze veterinarian for "but.
'P}uch st!l.rchy and greasy food. tin'" 'in." For, common colic take' a tea-
,Tbe, stomach' does Jiot dige�t any Qf, cuPful of lard and rub it in well over all

t�e, '!tarchy food we eat...,..,,:hlte br!!a�, parts of the horse's belly from the ribs

pasbr, potatoe�, oats, etc.;:-�h:��e., things back, and he will li� well in 20 minutes.

�re digested in ,the smallmtestmes, and Don�t say this is too simple but try it.
If w� 'eat' too much, as l;Dost of. us �o, It' is the best rcmedy 1 know 'of.
the organ.s that,::!lhould digest thiS !dnd Attica' Kan. D. W. Brown.
of., jQOd ,are ,overc,ome 'by excess, of work,

,

sO that 'fermentation, indigestion, and a What a S'tallioD Law Did
long train of ails result.
Too much fat also is bard to digest When the first statistics were made

and this is changed into a�ids, sour available after the Wisconsin stallion

stomach, belching gas, and a: bloated, law' became effective in 1907, it wall

�beavy f�ling.
' '

, 'found that, 65 per cent of the stallions
In these conditions a change from in· standing for public 'service in that state

,digestible foods to Grape·Nuts will work were scrubs and grades. Iu 1910 the
,wonders in not only relieving the dis· percentage of these undesirables had
tress but in building up a strong diges. fallen to 55.5 per cent, in· 11ll! to 53.6'

tion, clear brain .and steady nerves. . A per cent and this year the figures are

Wash. woman writes:
, 51.5: per cent. During 1912 256 new

"About five years ago. I su�fe�ed ,,:ith pure�red stallions were brougilt into the
,bad

. stol;Dach - dyspepSia, mdlgestIon, state., Of the 1,554 purebred stallions,
constIpatIon-caused, I know now, from now enrolled' 821. are Percherons 103

, overeating starchy and greasy: food. Belgians; 80" O.yaesd�les, 59 ":French
"I doctored fo1' two years Without any Drafts' 49 Shires and 326 Standard

!benefit. The doctor told me there was no breds.'
.-

cure for me. I, could' not eat anything
,.

without suffering severe pain in my Drained Swamp ,Made Big tom
--

'back and sides, and 1 became discour· ,.

aged.
"

Two, r.ears ago �ort' Van Buskirk of
,"A friend recommended Grape·Nuts Kincaid, Kan.. wrote to H. B. Walker,

,

and I began to use, it. In less than two drainage engineer' at 'the Agricultural
,!.eeks I began to feel better and inside, college, asking his advice on the 'b,est
,of .two months I.was a well woman and way'to handle an 8"acre piece of swampy
have been ever smce. land covered with ,willows. Mr. Walker
], "1 can eat anything I wish with pleas. advised him to draili it. Van Buskirk

Yllre., ,We ,eat Grape.Nuts' and cream fo;, dia 'and the job cost $125; Last sp�in.g
,brea;kfas� and are very fond of It. he planted the land to corn and he' has
Name �ven by PostUIn 00., Battle just finished husking the, patch which
Creek, Mich.. .

yielded 450 bushels, while other corn in
,

. Read, the httle book, "The R� to 'the neighborhood is averaging, 10 to 40
WeUville," in pkgs. "There's a. rea�on." bushels per acre. Mr. Van BlJskirk'
EveI' read the above ,letter,? A new value!! the cro'p at $225 and besides the

o�e' �ppears from �e to time. They big inc!:,eaile 'lD yield he cons,iders, his
are' genuine, true,· and· full -'of. humaD !and �orth $1,000 more by reason of the

iJne�e8t:· Improvement.

Kirschbaum'Clothes
- ,

20'and'S'2'S
.

'

, ,\' ,,'
'

, ,

, Moulded, by hand along lines that
conform to the figure with grace and
comfort. And of a Ityle,·that I. fol·
lowed ,b, ttJe belt dre..era in every
larp city.
Theee Klrachbaum Special. are at '

exceptional in value u they are low
.

in price.
, "AII·Woof" i. the gu�rantee that

,,088 with every Kirschbaum Suit or
Overcoat. "AlI-Wool'"- not by
mlre'sa, ao-but by aCfual acid.proof
�t.
And ,the .hap� perfect after ,liz

month'l wear as thl! day it Wat firat
donned.
Men who care 'to eliminate all ril1t

in the buying of their clothe., pur
chase under the Kirschbaum Guar-,

antee, '

They !tno"
,

that it, ..lUres
their money :back, if they are DOt in-

tir"!ly'satisfied.
'

'

,

Find the dealer in JOUr locality
"

.elling,Kirschbaum IIAU"Woo,I",
Hand-tailored Clothe&. Or drop u.

a"card for;'hi. addreu.

Art Ctile,,!4or Free,
E�ul$it; cotor "productions from
oil paintings 0t scenes in,Russill,
showiq. Men's corTrct siylBs /or '

Fall. Write for your CoInJar•
Address :Dept. E.

A. B. ,KIRSCHBAUM 'CO.
, "The HOute Will. the AU.WootPollq,..

PHILADELPHIA

LOCAL OFFICES I
NBW YORK BOSTOK �

Los ANGELES SAK Fa.ufcISCO

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil, ��:sU�-:'::e�
One application 'of my Processed Crude Oilwill do more'to rltl your stock of lice and ,cure them of

manll8 ,than three a'pplicatloDs of any other preparation on the market, for the reason that It kills
the nits as well as the lice, and remains on yonr stock for so long that It thol'oullh1l'. cures them
of manll8. Put up only In 5ll gallon barrels. and sold for 85.00 pel" bal"l"E'l. Whl7.�al' $1.00
per gallon for a Illp;IVhen YOUClau I18tthe best for less than lOcpeqlallonl My PURE CRUDE OIL
Is an excellent lubrlcsnt for all kIDds of farm machinery and for painting fllrm tools to keep rust
off. $3,50 per barrel'of fifty-two lIallons. See my advertisement of refirled oils at wholesale prlcea

�Jte�Iu;,,:���:�suld9:e�� C. A. Stannard,Box M,Emporia,Ra.....

R'UB-'BE''R" R-OOFING
I.Ply. ISlbo tOSlq.ft"'1.10perroll.

: .
' ,

.

'I' 2-Ply, 45 lb. 108.q. ft., ,1.80 per roll.
,

'

,,',
'

"

,

" 8-Ply, 55 lb. 108 Iq.lL, ,1.60 per roll.

Warranted For ,25 Ye'ars. 1:�·cf":'''f�Jm!�����l
FRBIGHT PAID 10 .nl' .Iollon •••101110.1<1' "unloln. ucept TeX.. Okla.,.Colo•• N.D.; S.D., Wyo.;Mont.,
N.II.o La., Ga., Ala•• Miss.,and FIa. on orders of three roill ormore. Special price. to theM,States on requeat;

,

I"D!ESJ"RUCTIBLE BY HE,AT, COLD, SUN OR' RAIN.
FIRST·CLASS IN EVERY RESPBCT., �'O SBCQNDS, RBMNANTS OR MILL, ENDII.
Write for P II • B • A M'P L •• CII" order :dlrect from th18 advertIsement. SaUaf1lctlon IJIUII'IlDteed

or mouey refuaded. ' ,We refer you to tbe ,Southern Winola :r.aUonRi Bank. '.
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E,.ryQaiIC_I",!
Latest Improve_nil
and the FallOUI

_

Fuller&JohnsoaQualily
Read these points-see

what you get. Compare
with aD,. engine at aD,.
price:
1. Simplest and surest form

of Hopper Coolll!&".'
'

2., Frost·proof.
S. Clean-cut. simple eon

structlon throughout. Extra
laqre bearings. '

to Roomy .spaoe lu water
Jacket-no clogging or :dam.
age from freezing. Cylinder

, always Immersed and.proper-
ly cooled. . .

5. No water-plpes. pump or
cumbersome screens.

6. Make-and·break Ignition.
with standard Fl111er & John·
son Igniter.
7. Full base: not necessary

to put on blocks.
8. Large gasollDe tank In

base. out of the way.
9. Speed regulator. adjus t·

able whUe englDe I. l'I1IlIIiD&".
10. Extra Quality materials -",1

and workmanship through·,
out.

n. Regular Fuller & John·.·
son Ircm-cJad Guarantee. .

Send Money·Saving Coupon Today!
r-···-��·"'···"""·········"
F1JLLER a .JOHNSON MFG. CO. ,

Ii -M1lIIIlIng Street. Malll_DoWI&
Pleasll'send me at once your "Engine Buyer1s

Guide": and name of nearest dealer.

Na�_.·••••••••••••••••............... ••••••••

TOwll••.••••..........................................�...

R.F.D Stat« .

� - -..--....•-.- --.

THE FARMERS' MMJ.,., rl.lD BREEZE, .TOPEJU; ILWSAS

()ONDDCTED FOR FARMERS MAlL AND
BREEZE BY E. B. CHALK:'

Questions answered 'about paoUne en

ablM, automobiles. IlDd engme troubles.
Give lull Iaformatlon about trouble

lIymptoml. ldad, type, and make of en
.In_ All answer II) mall If self-ad
dres8ed stamped cnvelope Is enclosed.

rate and then the water freezes. If you
use the alcohol solution a sample should
be put in an air:tight container,

-

such as

a tightly.corked bottle, and tested by
smelling tbe sample and a sample of the
water taken' 'from the radiator. Where
the water· is kept ·up to the proper per
cent of. alcohol �he fonowing table will
prove an effectiVe guide Jn preventing a

freeze. The table, is based on a radiator
capacity of 3 gallons, which is about the
average:

.

Alcohol
required

Alcohol ,Freezing by S gal.
Temperature. required. point. radiator

Cold Weather Care of Engines. 10 above 20 per cent 3 above 2* qtB
.

With the weather getting cooler and Zero 30 per cent 9 below 3% qt.
'the liability of a good freeze at any 23 below 43 per cent 28 below 3% qts
time it is well to look to the radiators Generally the 20 per cent solution will
and cooling tanks of the engines. It is be found right for average weather eon

surprising how much damage a freeze ditions and one filling should last all
that will only make a half- inch of ice winter. If any loss of water should oe
will do to a radiatoror the water jacket. cur the radiator-should' be ;filled with an

See.,t)lat the .englne is drained when it equal amount of. alcohol and water. The
is stopped or use some kind 'of 'an anti- woad' 0'1' ,'dimaiured alcohol answer the
freezing solution. Alcohol is usually pre· purPOSIlS and are nearcy one-fourth
ferred because it is clean, does not ob-: cheaper..struet, the radiator or' hose, connections
or have an injurious Eiffect' oil the metal
.parts. The chief objection to the alcohol
solution is that the alcohol will evapo·

For two years we've been'working to produce
(U1 all-'round, general-purpose engine that would
embody the superior features and all the quality
of our sterling Double·Efficiency line and yet be
able to' sell it at a popular price.

.

At last we've succeeded 1 By desllmlng special ma-·
chlnery which effected a big saving In tIme, and simplify
lug factory methods.we are able to buUd an engine-strong,
Blmple. powerful and economical-tha_t_rou can buy now
at IieokOcIr. ri8ht.-d_�d�..r It's the ....
pit engine value for tittle mone,. that s ever been otlerecL

You lalDed the Price for This Engine
I We asked thousands what sort of a farm engine they
wanted, and atwhat price. The majority rules. We buUt
these engines according to their wfshes, and as a conse

guence we call this llDe "The People's PrIce" Fl111er &
Johnson Engines,

Aaoth... thia!r-baportaDt, too-,.ou'n aema. the VERY
LATEST featurelm tbie .DlPDe. !mpro....lDeDt&mht up to
the mlaate-llaat th. eDlPae I'Wl '_"'r. IiJapler to
OJH!I'at..proiac _terpower aDd ... 1...__liD.�d oiL

DoD't ba,. ename tlaat'l out of date wh_ ,.OU CaD _et
aDeweri!hl� ODe for I... lDoDe,.. with ......�
........... It.

You need an engine on your place. A "People's PrIce"
Fuller & Johnson will begin to save money for you the
very day you set It up. Remember. no other engine eon

cern in America can Rive you the hlgh·standard, Fl111er &
Johnson quality at such prices. . .

Built m 1 �4. Z� 4, 6 .... 8 honepo_ ...... paItabIe
.... ltatiODUJ'. .

This Is a great chance to get a wODdMfaI en..... at an
amazingly low price. Find out about It now. A pql!talwill
bring the bie book of facts-quickl Use our Fn.jSenic.
Department. Our engineers stand
ready to give'you whatever expert ad
vice you may desire at any time. with·
out cost to you. It will pay you to get
in touch with Fi1I1er & Johnson.

Other Anti-Freeze Solutions.
Another solution that is used is a mix·

ture of glycerine and alcohol. The al
cobol- is mixed with an equal part of

Ga 18 E· glycerine.in the same proportion .as the

SO ID'e' 'ag'IDes ,�traight alcohol, .. The free�ing point is.

,

.

, ' .' i" "

• about the .same, The" chief advantage
of this mixture is it will not evaporate

Sold Direct as readily as the straight alcohol solu-
to You at tion.

.

F'.CTORY One of the most popular non-freezing
... solutions is straight glycerine. It does
PRICES not freeze even if the temperature runs

,IODa,.Fr••Trlal�YouRunNoRI. a little low and has the added advantage
of not evaporating. 'l'he one disadvant-

TheWitte Is conceded the best englnlil
age is that glycerine causes the rubberIn America. Made by E. H.Witte, mas-

. ter butldel\ for 25 years. Ask anyWitte hose connections to rot and fall to pieces.
uler. Anyslzefrom1�to40horse-power The price of the hose makes this only a

��r::���n:::e�r ceut overload. 61
slight disadvantage and this will be)

A d Y N P 0 Iy saved by not having to renew the solu-n OU OW ay n tion. If the solution gets hot It is the

F�CTORY PRICE; water that boils 01£ and to replace the
Wecutoutalldealers-thelrproflts go water is all that is necessary, for about

to you. You also get the full benefit of three months at a time.
our low'factory cost. We have no power There' are several solutions of glyeer-expense at our pla.nt, as we own our gas

-�:e:t11:gd�;��\!f.ll,Ei������,:!: ine and water for different temperatures,
Wrlw tor book. "How to Judge .. Gtiilollne. En. as follows:
f!..�.:;"';:'J,,:,,0:W:1���l.im<f:�tlr:.°==
1I:OW, telling U8 olze engine you need.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
1...' 0eIdeIMI An.

'

..._ CItJ', ...

Fuller a
JohnsonMfg.Co.
People's PrIce Line-Double-Efficlency
Engines-Farm PumpEngines-Pump
ing Specialties-Portable Rigs of All
Kinds-Saw Rig Outfits. etc. (367)

Establlslaell lHO
11 Ml!IIDIng SI..MadlsoD.Wis.

New Scientific No. 20 Mill
.

HeavyBteellega and·steel

��se��:!t e;n.::.I:Yl
I>Qwer mlll ever built.
Wlll m:ind cob 00 rn.
shelled corn oats ana
all other smail grains to
any desired grade, from
hominy feed tomeal.

Fully Guaranteed
EaulP'i>ed with flywheel.
oold rolled steel shaft.
end thrust ball bearing

.: 'and B-Inoh high oarbon
. BJ:lndlng plate••

. Two seta of plateo fur.
i globed with eaoh mlll.

Adapted for use In any.-looallty. We stand back of
evert olaim wemake for It. Write for deocriptlvo catalog.
THE: SAUE. a.015. CO" III06 Iprinafliltf, Obla

" Glycerine
required

Glycerine Freezing by 3 gal.
Temperature. required. point. radiator

10 above 40 per cent 3 above 4% qts
Zero 39 per cent 2 below 6 qts
10 below 60 per cent 12 below 7% qt8

Calcium chloride is the ehaapest and
most effective non-freeze solution, but
none but the chemically pure should be
used or it will cause the metal parts of
the radiator to corrode and prove the
'most expensive in the end; For ordinary.
winter weather in any part of the
United States 3 pounds of calcium ehlo
ride to 1 gallon of water is an effective
non-freezing : solution. But it has the

objection of crystalizing and for that
reason is not considered as good as some

other solutions. For an engine where
tank is used, instead of the closed radio
ator, -and especially where the cylinder
head can 'be removed, it is one of the
best solubions as it will not evaporate
and can beiused whcre any other solu
tion would b� impractical.
The smaller engines that have the

open or hopper-jacket system of cooling
are easier to keep from freezing. I have
Been hopper- jacketed ,engines freeze up
solid and not injure the cylinder, For
this kind of engine a solution of calcium
chloride is the best solution to use. In
ease one is caught out in a cold snap,
common salt will answer if alcollOl or

glycerine ..cannot be obtained, but as

radiators' are expensive it is folly to use

salt as a permanent non·freezing agent.
Salt should only be used in an emer

gency and as soon as possible the radj'·
ator should be. washed out thoroughly
and allowed to dry. Kerosene is some

times used in the radiator instead of
water but it causes the hose connections
to deteriorate rapidly and is very dan·
gerous when hot. There is enough in·
flammable stuff about the engine with
out putting more in the radiator and if
the radiator or some of the piping should
spring a leak it would be sure to result
in a tlisastrous fire.

.

Rumely Tractors
Either Rumely Tractor (Oil-Pull or Gas
Pull) is stronger than a dozen horses and
works twice as long every day.

A Tractor Never Gels Sick.
II caD Save 'I aD Acre. OD PlowlD�
II Is BaDdy lor a Baadred Jobs.

Don't lose next year's crop-no matter if you have a dozen
dead horses. Act at once and act wisely. Get a tractor. We
can ship if at once. Sooner or later, you have to get free
from horse-power. Why not pow?

.

,

W,u. or W'ae TocLr, for oar Trcrdor Boo. ami Price..

RUMELY P,RODUCTS· c6.�' Inc.
Kansas Cityt WI�hlta-Bome Office: La Porte, Ind

Work on many a farm in the Southwest has
been brought to a standstill by the sudden
death of horses.
Some farmers will learn a great lesson from
this. They will not risk. more

_

money in
buying more horses. They will take the
same money, or less, and buy

!\ :A 'dark place �is best for storing eat.
ing potatoes but . seed potatoes, need
light. Light toughens the skin and reo
tards sprouting. Both should be stored'
in a cool dry. place.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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F.:AR'M FENCE Kausas Agricultural college and the
, • state will lose an able man and a bre·1�;���������C 111 cts. a rod

I
'It dairy authority the first of the

, '2 tora26in.hlghhog y E H "\F b t d f tl nil

li�·�rence"8'_20.
arodfori71nch

ear.. . .v e s er, ean 0 ie eo ege I
high Btock fence: &aoarodfora has tendered his resirrnn.tion to take ef-
liO-lnch heaV7 poultry fence. Sold f J 1

0

I b
'

1direct to the farmer on :SO D.�. eet anuary 1, 913, w IC'" ecomes

Pr••Trl.l. Special b ..rbwlre.RO associate editor of Hoard's Dairyman"
rod spool, .'.40. CataloH free. , . . . .

INTERLOOKINO FENOE GO. \ Ft. Atkinson, WIS. It IS not likely that

lOX 25 MORTON, ILLINOIL 'Denn Webster's successor at Manhattan

U-OG FEN'-'CE-
--,'

will be chose.n duriug the present school
,

'

. year, 01' until after July 1, 1913.

Dean 'Webster is a Kansan' and was

gradua ted from the Agricultural college
ill 1896. Four years later he received
a degree from Iowa Agricultural college
and after holding various teaching posi
tions in these two ('olleges he went to �

Washington as a dairy expert in the U.
S. Department of agriculture. From t
1905 to 1908 he was chief of the dairy'
division and was then elected to the

directorship of Kansas Experiment sta
tion.

During the last ,10 months Kansas

Agricultural college lias lost, 15 members
of its teaching staff, all having been of
fered higher salaries elsewhere. Kansas

has the ability to select or develop
good men for its institutions and to set

I
them going, but the competition for able I

men of technical knowledge in agricul- I
ture is so great that other states out- I

Old D h
'

,

IIUS IBUUTlfULlRUIO F'REEI bid her for the services of many of I
.',

utelSel wllb rour S.ppblr•• surrounded wltb
them. . I '

"

" '"
. '1;::I��!li:��I��,lU;;e�!���ict;in�h!��; '\'"

"

"

. .,�,
:.

gtveu and can be bad "Itbont .o.tln� Sudden changes of weather at this

���::i:r·::�l.�:r:�\b�n�l�r::':t'�I�� time of year will often play havoc with

CI'
.

.

;'

. ,

>::

''''III!!�""'�I"''__II!,bYOur·recl.lplen.W••end�lcture. the health of the flock not properlv

\ eonser-� �

rinloliin 'toto 17 dlt:e;:��c�\o:.�'lf.,l!:: n':.e�'!;.��I�a�����!: housed. The birds are not yet hard·
,- '-

.' '.
'

.Well'll.t vou with plclure, until dl'po.ell of. You con .1'0 ened Up to stand severe weather and
�

;t�-:S���'.fI{!r �rL'fi�t. °D�;;.e ��:t�·';.r�!:'::'."r�:�}:. 'Deed a little extra care. •••••
, !

._....:I,."�

Qelects In FarlO Mllc".nery
COMMONER THAN 'MISUSE.

Mr. Editor-In Fnrmera . Ma�l
' and

Breeze of October 26, Mr. Harry 'Leclerc
takes issue with my article on short
lived farm machinery which appeared in
the September 28 issue of Farmers Mail
and Breeze. He says the short life of
farm machinery is caused by misuse and
the inability of the average farmer to

ou to make 11200.00 on 40 acres repair and adjust his machinery.
the first year after stumps are. _ I am inclined to give the farmers

out-and 1750.00 In crops . . •

ewl';Y year after. Gat tbe' credit for knowing how to use their .nn-
proof. Why not � plements. If these ,implements are not

Writ. U. Now -designed to give satisfactory service in
Book tells aU the the hands of men who have grown up
acts-shows many •.

.

'

_ photos,and letters usmg them, they should be so designed,
from owners-tells aU It is adding insult to injury to place
about the many Her- machinery in a farmer's hands that is
cules features. We'll .

also Quote yOIl a special money.savlnsr price expected to be short lived, and then de
proposition thatwill ;nterest ;yo... Address clare that his abuse destroys it. Mr.
IIIERCUUS .FG. co. us llat 81., Contervln., I_a Leclerc further exposes himself by sug

gesting that farmers prolong the life of

j.heir knotter pinions by oiling the cam

wheel rims of their binders. He should

know this is the universal practice.
I made the statement that tile stand

ard hearing for the two-row listed corn

disk is a rough steel pin % to % inches
in diameter and from 2% to 4% inches

long. Mr. Leclerc denies this. Never

theless, it is true. An enormous loss to

the farmers has been the result of this

construction.
Mr. Leclerc insists upon telling us I

that the bearings we should desire in

our machinery are those built to wear

out in the hands of the average farmer

and obtainable as duplicate parts for 25

or 40 cents, or several dollars, plus deal

'er's profit, plus telegram, plus- express,
plus delay, plus loss of crop and pa·
tience. A praeticn.l farmer would rather

his macliiue were dumbly built in the,
first place.
Mr. Leclerc reminds us that we can

now buy a grain drill with disk bear

ings guarauteed for the life of the ma

chine. He is right. 'Ve are happy to
welcome these good large oil-tight bear- ':

ings which, the manufacturers Intro
duced this season. The' beari ,;gi1 are

more than :3 inches i: Jian,ete".' they
run ill a bath of. oil, retained 1:' It felt

washer, and' are said tu reqUire oiling
but once It Reason. }tir. ['r:clerc thinks

this ought to settle the n.atter and I

agree with him.. I ha.ve no criticisms to
make upon good bearings. They serve

to point out only more clearly that they
are possible and tha.t they should be
used.. Credit is due' the manufacturers

for some other oil retaining, dust ex- I

eluding bearings adopted in the last few

years. We mnst have more such to make

the life of one part of each machine, un
der normal conditions, equal the life of
the other pnrts.

Clyde W. Miller.

Dean Webster to Leave Kansas

l-Want-Men,
Like YOU, Who Want To Make

$3,OOO�.........
We need a _ood, Jive man rigbt now
in your terrItory to bandle real "state
deals for us. No experience or capi·
tal necessary. We teacb you tbe Real
Estate Busines. and appoint you our
agent in your locality. Easy work;

large prQfi'ts. We operate everywhere. Write lor free book.
MORDEN LAND'" LOAN CO.,

(............................................................................................
-e-
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better for l'F
-,

the children
or for
ourselveS
than to take

TheYouths Only 4
<,
COmpanion . A Week

Cents

Something new every week, something in8pirln� every week, something to

read aloud and talk over every week, something good 10 treasure up in
the memory, every week. '.

:,

e.; Stun· Se ··aIs 'd 250 Ad. ...._,cL..
...

.

' i
i.xY.en·· �.g·····o ·u·· - uwur�unes," i

'1',-

I

The titles below Indicate that this Is one of the strol1&'est groups of serials
ever offered to Companj.on readers: '

THE SHOVEL-MAN, A Tale of lite r Caul, RALPH D. PAINE

ON MISERY GORE, A Sto.., iii c:u... HO� F. DAV
THE WJLDERNESS CASTAWAYS, A Tale of H.... Bar, DOLON WA1,LA.CE ..

SARAH BREWSTER'S RELATIVES,AH_Storr, ELlA W. �TI'IE:.
THE COLONEL'S EXPERIMENT, A St•.., f. GIrIa. EDITH BARNARD DELANO

THE VISION. A Tale of CWcapBwJ- 1Jfe,. GARDNElt HUNTING
"

HIS FATHER'S SON,ASt•..,.,,,St.T....... ARTHUR STANWOOD PIER

The best expert advice on .basebalt, football. and other a-reat pmes and sports·-sprintlnlr. -';
hockey, fancy skating. A department for ltirls'suggestlng profitable occupations, hints

for dress. etc. For the family, recipes for dainty dishes. household devices, etc.

SEND A POSTAL FOR THE FULL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1913.

Bvery aew .ubllCl'lber who at 0_ cats out and senth tbl. coupoa (or meatloM .....

publlc:atloa)with '2.00 for the 1121..ues of The Compaaloa for 1913 wIll receive

1 AU the Issues for the remalnlDJr weekI! of 1912 PRBB. Iacludlal( tbe beautiful
.• Thankstrlvlal( aad Christmas Numbers. MD 209

.

2 Tbe Companloa Wladow Transparency and Cateallar for .913 PRBB-the mMt .'

• exquisite novelty ever trlvea to Compaaloa readers.
.

3 Then TheCompanloa everyweek uatll January, t9.4-loag hours of compaaloMhfp
• with the wise, the adventurous. the Insplrlnl(-aU for less than four cent. a _te.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
�.

�

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,f

Harness is cleaned
much easier ifOld Dutch
Cleanser v i s sprinkled on cloth or brush. It quickly starts

greasy accumulations on saddle, hold-backs and traces.

Mildewed discolorations and stains on carriage 'tops quJckly
washed away; grain bins and feed boxes thoroughly cleaned.

Keep a supply of Old Dutch Cleanser in the barn and' carriage
house for daily use.

Many other ulel and full direction. on larle .tfter caa, tOe.
. .

'



U8ED EXOLU8IVELY· BY
_"98&1' OF THE WORLD'S
, TO eRE AM E a"1 ES.
The only�tor (hatls good
'sough for the 'Cre�eryman

,

fa eqUally tJie best Cl'e&iD eepa-
rator for the farmer to buy. .

",The De Laval Sepa�tot Co.
• New Y_k ChlcellO Sen F"ancu.;o

ClONDllCTED FOB FARMBBS JLUL BD
BBEBZE BY .&. G. JUrrBLL.

ThIa depa,rtment ...... to be • free
......u e)[perieDCle ucbanp tor 081' fGIk.

'. wbo Juep milk _CO"•• We are Pad to
'1IeR mID toa often. A lIIaII IIDd Breese
.aNcrlptioD aDd 'oiber prIsM awarded
each week· tor b.elptal or IDteieltsu. let
ter. or bit. of dah7 --.

Use vaseline for sore teats.
Pet the heifer cau-and raise a gentle

cow.

A dose of Glaubers salta ·will some
times.cure a case of bloody milk.
What a feeling of satisf8.:Ction aDd se·

curity a siloful of green feed inspires.
The surest and about the only way to

get hold of .a good dairy cow these· days
is to raise. her,

, Read the Propoeition;". •AllWOOI·H.ndT.ilo....

_chw••
ItIothi\lS

SoLIWitt.GU.l'lnl.�..
(jiveY..S�W..,
or • New Suit 'free;
Jf�IertlJ. ...I.Cor".;rliNulllp.... nolwear to JPur entireuti..
faoUon. we Want 70\1 to ntum
lb. carm'.1 10 Ihe, .Iolhl.. who
..1cI1�who Ia aulbcrlud 10nlllm
JOu monq In luU or cmo JOu a
".carmen''''': TlliODlJ_limn .. JOur ....COOcII�"

,The leading retaU merchants of Kansas "are
seUing SCHWAB CLOTHES under a "New
Suit·Free Guarantee." This guarantee means
that any Sck'lllab Sut'l you buymust give you sat.
isfactory wear and please in quality, style and fit
or the merchant will make you a present 01a brand
new suit! This wonderful guarantee is on the
Magic Ticket. . The ticket is 011 the coat sleeve. �

SchwabClothingBacked by the Longest, Strongest �

Clothing·Guarantee in theWorld

Ripeus. cham•• works batter iii .

oue operadou. _Give. you 25�
"o,"",nm" and loti of fi'eab but·
ter-mllk.

OWATONNA
Home Creamery
_bl.you to __• :roar ,0_�, '

1Ia_ and se1i oreame..,. proll... Tell
me ho.. much milk
:rOIl h....dle and I'll

� �3"'����lir�
-

.. buttermarkeUOI'
:rou. Illy free booll:

I slv. 10"p_

A cold fan rain doesn't help the milk·
giving' qualities of the. cow exposed to
such weather.

TIr.! average. cow must produce 150
pounds of butter fat a year to pay ex

penses. All above that is clear profit.
Some' classes of stock seem to stand

"roughinff through the winter without
apparent bad effects but it is a losing. proposition with milk cows.

.

Experimenters say it takes about 10
bushels of corn to make 100 pounds of
pork, but when the corn is fed with
Skimmilk 7 bushels will make the same
weight.
What combination of farm raised feed I

are you depeadlng-on this winter to give

/'best results in milk and cream produced?
Lessons learned ,last winter will also be
welcome contributions for - this

page.,Your way of managing, written out in
your own language, is what we want,
and we will see that you are out nothing. I

Ohio Dairyman Succeeds Hine.
The extension department of Kansas

Agricultural college has secured the ser
vices of A. S. Neale of Ohio to fill the
vacancy left by the resignation of GeorgeS. Hine, now state dairy commissioner.
Mr. Neale is a practical dairyman and
owner of an Ohio dairy farm, stocked
with a good herd of Holsteins. He will
give his entire time to the dairy industry

Iin Kansas.
,

,

Changing From Green to Dry Feed.
Mr. Editor-Cows are apt to shrink in

their milk production when changingfrom green to dry feed. The better plan.is to commence in good season and feed
a light feed daily, gradually increasing
as their needs seem to require it. It is
much ;tasier to keep the cows milking
well tHan to get them back after they
begin to fail.
A cow is largely influenced by habit,

and any change in the custom of feed
ing or milking will affect the milk flow.
While variety in the ration is god, at no
time should there be a radical change in
the feed.
One of the very best rations for the

milk cow is cornmeal or wheat bran I

with a small quantity of linseed or cot
tonseed meal. It will increase both the
quantity and the quality of the milk,
and can in nearly all cases be used with
advantage as the pricipal ration, with
enough other materials to make up a
variety. N. J. Shepherd.
Eldon, Mo.

SchwabClothing is guaranteed all-wcol, sllk-sewn and handotailored throughout. Even the buttonholes are made by hand.All trimmings, linings, etc., are of the very best quality.

Leading Clothing 'MerchantS
Favor the Guarantee Plan

The best clothing merchanfs are enthusiastic over tQtfSchwab Guarantee Plan. They are supremely interested in
giving their customers the utmost in quality, style and value.

Fall Styles .Ready-$lS,$18,$20,$�5 '>,�

The most reliable clothing merchant in you" town hasSchwab Styles for Fall and Winter on-eshibltlon, All the new
est fabrics, in a great variety of weaves and patterns. Each
gar:ment a masterpiece in style. You will save a'tidys!lm,andget guaranteed satisfaction in any Schwab Suit you may select.

Don't buy clothing from irresp_onsible agents who-seD from
"Sample Books" and "Style Sheets." Such wonderful values
as you get in Schwab Suits and Overcoats are only obtabiablefrom responsible local merchants. '

Write us for the name of the nearest Schwab dealer. (5)
SCHWAB CLOTHING COMPANY. St.Louis.M�

Bettel" CO"". M·ake A MOl"e Pl"ospel"ou. People r

AnaDge 10 Mr A L Chur-hill's Sale 01RegisteredalleDd ••• "
, .Jerseys

AI WIDdsor Place. VINITA. OKIAIIOMA, MODday. Nov. 25.1912
SO Head Imported and Homebred .Jerseys

BULLS IN THE SALE. SOME OF THE NOTED cows.Ma!uty's Raleigh B.y 82759. Sire. neya} Golden Jolly's Gray Lady 213911.Majesly 79318, Dam. Slmpklna P. 11070, C.. a Dolly's Benedictine 240557.daughter of Emlnent·s Ralelah 69011. Welcome Ledn 245292. Fern's Bollllle 222088.
Leda', G.lden Majesty 96717. Sire. Royal Golden Lnd's PrldnJla 230809.

MnJesty 79313. Dam, Leda's Golden I.I1y 221947. Ffnunclal Chlcntine 254101.
by Union ,Taek. P. 3850. H. C., son of I••da's t��;�;: �n�����oeId:�ofg0961.Golden Lad. P. 71148. H. C. Josephine of Edgehlll 230277.

The offoring lvill consist mainly of the blood of Majesly. Golden Jolly, Lcda's Golden Lad. Baron'sPrince, Beatrlce's Stockwell. Financial Countess Lad. Rutnbow's Golden Lad, Jolly Royal Sultan,'j'ormentor. Lnudscer's FnllC'Y nnrl St. Lambert breeding. I wish to call your attention to the tact,that In this sale you will find good. big milkers and constitution-along with rich bree<ilng. Nocows have been kept that did not show a prufit In the dahl'. On account of hired help. I am sellInll the entire herd without reserve, An absolute dtspersal, Every anhnnl over six month. old will betested for tuberculosis before sale and certtttcntes rurntshed. A Government Inspector will Inspect alleattle, so they can be shipped to all parts of the U. S. In accordance ,,1th QuarantJoe regulnUo ....Get your name In early for catalogue, mailed on request to B. C. SETTLES, Sal•• Mana..,r. Pall.yra, M•.

.n_. ALL THE NEW SONeS IDe'. AND MUSIC
fthbYO�d r..��':�l1l.�e ""k. ��Iof�:' I'm T��,::.tto�- So They Wou.,
lI� �ony Bo,. Somewher. N:rB":'.u•• Y�or Hair II Carl,. I'd Ralher �·we-St.p Tban Waltz. ��r:�I�.� r-&��bll��Ya 't�� �lveJlJ.,�J��t!"U:�-!�� lDon���"III�W:ylAmQolng Bu4
Ralnbo.. . In the Sweel By..andoBye' Waltz Me Around Alain WlIlfe Com. AlolIIS Little Girl. Com. Alo,.�;.�:,. ����:��JI:::i':"M�:el; i�i�Pn;l�tl��r.��rg:m. �� t1�lf.�rkEiflilr.irrr:��:Id. Ho �!.3al�oI,!�a��· Nerv. Oood Bye My Lady Love WlU You 1:.ove Me JoDecember .. YouCUe,. ,Jon.. You're a Grand Old Flag By tbe LlShl of the SU.,.,..,.M_ .. Do In lIl.y LW.y HomelIIanay Lee AI..ay. In Ibe Way Pilt On Your Old Grey BOnnet Longed Way Round I. the S....toetSan AnlooJo PrIde Of the Prairie Mal'l' Ne'" 10 Your MotberWhoDoYo. ,}u,l. m'am of HeaYen In Her E;reISUver Bell 1D Dear Old Fairy LaDd That'. H.... 1 Love You (LoYII Wall Till tho Sun Sblne. NemeAny Rap Down On the Farln J've GOt Rln.1 aD My F1nll'!fI Haa Anybody Here Been Kell1'_TeaalDR Why DoD't You 'Ir:r Ho.. Do You Do Mlaa Joa.phID. Won't You Come Over to MyBou.Blue BOll

-

HOntSUCkle Time IWoud.r Wbo'IKI••lngUerNo" JuatBecauselLovod You SO

10 OEN 8 gottI all the above LATEST ,"OPULA. SONa. and ]00 otbon with_ral jll_ Plauo lIlud., ai, big hila, the ben eollocllon over publl.hed. You'll
___ be more thau pl....... , 8 Sonl! Boo... for 20 eonta. rell aJ1 -,olll' friend. and order tod.y.
SAMUEL COOPER If, cq.. DEPT. 33 HORTON, NEW YORK

SPECUL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.
The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until
January 1, 1913, for Only 15 Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 15 cents in
stamps and get the big farm paper eV£TYweek from the time your order reaches
us until January 1, next. Regular price*1.00 per year. Tell your friends about
this special subscription offer. If yousend in a list of four, with a remittance
of 6Oc; we wiU give you your own
subscription for your trouble. Send at
once and get the full benefit of this
special low offer.
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BARGAIN-"an
advanta:

geous tramsaction, �. says
Webster. Just that and

nothing more. It doesn't
mean a "fall-in-price," doesn't
mean a "come - down" from
a former charge. doesn't mean
something "cheap."

,

On one hand, in purchas
ing, you obtain an article that

Cost8 little, one that gives you all
of your money's worth.

-On the other hand, some one

is bled and overcharged to begin
with; then when the article

becomes unsalable. a-drug
on-tile-market, or depreciates
in value, the price is lowered,
as a bait to catch the gull
ible thatwouldn't bite before.

Real bargains are at a premium.
False bargains can be had in everything; everyday,

everywhere.
No one can be 'too careful these days for there are a

lot of, articles masquerading as "bargains" - articles,

while not absolutely worthless. give but poor service at
, best. If this is true, and you know there is a great deal

of foundation for this statement, it would be wise-no

matter what you want to buy-to deal direct with the man

ufacturer whenever possible.
One reason isthis: The makers are directly responsible

to consumers for the efficiency, dependability. durability
of theirproduct. There canbe no evasionof responsibility,

.

no shiftmg the blame-the manufacturer in dealing direct

MUST stand by his product.
This direct responsibility of the maker results in his

'putting all the reliability and service possible into his

goods. First, in order to protect his own market with

consumers and, Second, to prevent losses on goods which

would be returned to him on account of faulty construction

or the product's not living up to his claims,

Quality Is 'the First Considera
tion of the Farmer!

He wants the best he can get. If it's a farm engine; a
cream separator. a spreader. he wants one that will per

form month after month, year after year. the same as the

day he bought it. So, very often, he listens to a "quality
talk" which covers a high-price-though called a "bargain"
-and he has cause to regret it later on.

NewModels-Fine Improvements
In Machinery Are Also

Most Desirable
These things mean

.

better service for least cost of
operation-greater strength and durability-long life

without outlays for repairs.
It isn't hard to find up-to-date machinery if one only

tries. Engines, separators, spreaders and other machinery
about the farm have been vastly improved i.p. the last few

years and the man who buys an old model because the

price has bean "lowered" will get a "bargain" (?) that is
dearly bought.

'
'

Last year I thought to myself';that with Mandt's

New Gear on my spreader that the height of perfection
had been reached. But this year brings to you the great

est improvements. refinements, superiorities ever gathered
together under a single trade-marked name.

My new spreader,with greater capacities, more liberal
measurements, etc., reaches the very climax of spreader
construction. I've improved on other models, too, in

makingmy 1913 Model Farm Engines and Manure Spread
ers. So when it comes to real quality. you can well be

Separator (See Adv. No.1). or $25 to $5.Q·on a S]>l'eader'
(See Adv. No.2). er from $50 'to $300 on a' Farm Eiigine' �

(See Adv. No.3), they know it's the' truth.' 'They' have:·

'saved, that much money when dealing' with me �d"'�1i':
can be sure you can do the ':lame. . ,.., .::, .'::.• :

The space allowed for these advertisements..
does n9t,

.

permit the featuring of the exceptional filatures of supe�
.

10rit;v in these three new models of mine, nor explain Diy,

special low price, introductory offer. five-year- guaranteef'
30 to 9O-day free trial. -and what ,a··Real Bargain you :_',":
But you can secure all the information by .writing me a.

post-card. statinl{ in which of these -maohines you are·

most likely to be mterested. ,

.

<'
..

'I Believe Th.t 100,% of Ail, �
.

.

Farmerscare Honest

and will trust you for anything you want. .If yo�'ve 'n�'
dealt with me,,3"OU can't understand how easy I iil-aIte it;
for everyone to have a real good, dei>endallle. e//icieftt and·
reliable engine, 8]rr.eader or 8epar.ator-and at a price that
anyone can well afford to pay. ,

.

My Easy-Payment Plan is cover�d iIi the Free BoQk8, .:'
I send upon request. If you are not in the market now. _

ji�
I

TOP DRESSING CORN WITH GALL SPREADER ON FARM OFW. J. ELLER, HALSTEAD, KANSAS

guided by the actual, provable superiorities of these
three litwill

pay yo� to get these books anyway. so when the time

leaders of mine in determining that which is wisest and comes, you will know what I can do for you. '

best to buy-and}hen you'll get a bargain. My New Seiling' Plan Allows Me
Where Price Plays The To Cut Prices On Everythlnc

.

Impo$nt Part Modern businessvmethods in 'my factory-buying
<

Many farm implements are made to sell through 'the raw materials for cash-ready money for enormous pQl'

dealer. mail order house, agents, etc., and carry such large
chases-taking advantage of' all cash discounts-low mar- '

profits to allow margms for manufacturer, salesmen, kets-and the most economical system of manufacturing

Jobbers and dealers.
and seiling-gives you all the benefits of manuff!oCtur�'8

That's why I claim that it's Impossible to obtain a cost, plus one small profit.
.

.

bargain-Usn advantageous transaction"-unless you do 'Everything that comes out of my factory is the beet.

deal with the manufacturer of the article you purchase. If you believe me, you'll buy from me.

For when you deal with the manufacturer direct, you're If you buy from me. you'll believe.
'

bound to.save at least three margins of profits, bad debts My. Books' Jl,''re' Not ,Mere Cata-
and useless expenses in effecting a sale.

...

I. as a manufacturer, tell you this. You can be sure
'

logs' Or' Price Lls'ts
of quality, in buying from the maker, for reasons I stated

"

before. You can be sure of paying only one profit above
I've got the most remarkable "Bualneaa Library" for the

cost of production too, and. if the manufacturer's product
farmer ever compiled. It consists of 'books on Farm Power

l'S an Improvement over those of his competitor-like my
and Engines-Farm Manure and Spreaders-The Farm DaIr7,
and Separators-Farm and Home needs of all kinds-all of

separator, spreader and engine-then you get which tell how to buy the best ,for leastmoney.

AC bl tl fAil Th Whl h
Tell me which you want most. Or Y<lU can have all of

om na on 0 ree, c them free, postpaid, for the asking. Just statewhich thing you

Constitutes a Real,'BarGl'aln
are likely to buy first so I can write yoll my proposition and

a
Quote prices thatwill put you on the inside at the start.

'

WM. GALLOWAY. P....ld.nt
WILLIAM GALLOWAY GOMPANY

alillow., :St.tlon W.terl.., I...
My eustomere-ehundreds in every large neighbor

hood-e-wllltell you that they are not surprised when I say

I can save anyliody anywhere from $20 to $46 on a Cream ZOICE

ONE OF THE MANY USES OF A GOOD FARM ENGINE

That word "Quality" is pretty much overworked.

What does it mean? Perfect materials, best materials,

superior construction? All essential, of course, but there is

, something else to consider. For no oae can honestly claim

real Quality unless his product be modern, up-to-date, or

have superior features of excellence or advantages not

possessed by competingmachines.
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:'11 r.l��llesults in the Egg lace I lowing table shows the records made by ReHablePoultryBreeders
ReUablePoultryBreeders

Nfll the best pens:

'y-/!,: THE jaE�' FEN WINS. Breed. Owner. 1II8gs laid.

) t- t'i
R. C. Reds, D. lD. Hall, Mlssourl ••••••••1,'42

" ·B#\ laying 1,042 eggs in one year's w. Wyandotte•• P. J. Jansen,
Arkansas.l,Oll) BIG THE B.&RRED BOCKS. A. H. Duff,

time1 a pen of five Rhode Island Red s. c. W. Leghorns, W. Hogan. California
991 Larned, Kan.

ihens-'was awarded first honors in the
B. P. Rocks. Brooks Hennery. Illinois.. 967

-------------------

Silver Wyandottes. V. G. Warner. Iowa. 947 FOR SALE-White Rock hens. W. J.

Da-tional egg·laying contest at Mountain Black Orplngtons, E. A. Berg, IndIana.
9H Lewis. Lebo. Kan.

G "e:M: who h clo d October 1 s. C. Reds, J. C. Sandmler. Iowa.......
91&

�_

1'9V , 0., IC se • Buff Orplngtons, F. ·T•. Cooper.
Missouri 898 PURE BRED Barred Rock cockerels ,1.'0

Wbile this pen drew the first prize for Anconas, E. B. Foster.
Ohlo............ 836 each. C. E. Romary. Olivet, Kan.

Dumber of eggs laid, a pen Of. Whi!-e S·a!'urr�������·..��?���o.�.���S:...�I�: 824 WWTE ROOK cockerell U.OO. Nora. E.

Leghorns laid the greatest weight m White Orplngtons. Bailey & Carson. Sander. R. 2. Bolt 7. Stockton. Kan,

eggs, This pen 0 five Leghorns was
Kansas.. ... .. .. ......

..........
.... 817

or b f
S. C. Black 1IIlnorcas. R. Browning, BUFF BOOK cockerels arid pullets for

grven third place for num er 0 eggs
Missourl............................

817 sale. William A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

laid, 991, but the weight of the eggs was W. Plymouth Rocks, J. A. Blckerdlke,

131 pounds and 2 ounces, weighing more
Illlnols. •• •• • ••• • • • . •• •• • • • • • •. . . . •• 813 BOCKS-Buff and Partridge. Femalel

than the product of any of the other Fifty-Nine 200-Egg Hens. UiJ.�. males $2.00. W. F, Alden. 1IIllsworth.

pens. Tbese hens averaged less than 4 Fifty·nine hens out of the 655 in the

pounds in weight each, which means contest laid 200 eggs per bead or over.

that each of the five Leghorns laid more Among the best of these individual ree-

than six times her own weight. ords are the following:

A pen of White Wyandottes which :rU::trbd�r Breed.
�!f.�

Jaid 1,015 egfs
was given second place' 717. W. P. Rock ,

281

for number 0 eggs laid.
602. R. C. Red ".,'".".,"",."

,. 255

The best pen of Indian Runner ducks an: ������lt:.�o.c.� . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: m
laid 67. eggs.

872. S. C. Red ,
'

"
236

613. Barred P. Rock "....... 236

Records of the Beat Pens. 6411. White Orplngton
,.,.......... 233

488. White Wyandotte
'............ 232

The White Plymouth Rock hen that 626. Sliver Wyandotte ,', ..
,........

230

had, been leading the race for several m'�' g. :\LeghOrn.,
" .... , ...... m

months, maintained her lead to the end 119: s: c. W. LeghOrn::::::::::::::::: 22&

by layinfl 281 eggs during the year. This 1�::�.�.�. L:r':�:���n::::::::::::::::: m
ClOmes Within one egg of equaling the 401. Sliver Wyandotte

228

American record held by a Barred Rock 396. s. C. Red
223

hen at Guelph, Canada. A Rhode Island m: E���e�r¥!.n���k·:::::::::::::::::: m
Bed out of the winning pen was second November the Best Month.

with ·255 eggs, and a .Barred Rock hen

fin..i.Md third with 245 eggs. The fol. The 655 hens in the contest laid 87,·
843 eggs during the year. This is an

average of 134 eggs per hen. 'The aver

a� hen lays about 80 eggs per year. The

YJ,eld of eggs by the month .was as fol

lows:
Egg8 EgglI

WYANDOnBS.

1II0ntb Laid Montb Laid
...

•

N b S 118
" 11 '78

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. lIIra. 111.

ovem er ,
' .w.ay F. Austin. Miltonvale. Kan.

December &,082 June 9.".'

January •••••• 8.203 July ••••••••••• 8,878 PBIZE WINNING strainsWhiteWyandotte

February 6,442 August •••••••• ".016 cockerels. Mrs. J. M. Bullock. Winfield, Kan.

March 10.828 September 5.718

April 12.468 October 3.882

Best Average Made by Wyandottes.

Although the best pen record was

made by R. I. Reds, the Silver Wyano
dottes as a breed, made the best aver

age per hen. Fifteen breeds and varie·

ties were represented by 10 or more

birds and the average number of eggs
laid per hen is shown in the followmg

table, together with the average amount

of feed per hen eaten by each breed:
Pounds

Eggs Pounds dry

Breeds. per hen. grain.
mash

Silver Wyandottes ••• 160 85 35.8

S. C. Red.
156 35 38.6

A S ddt I $38 Casb
Black Lanll'shans •••• 166 86 50

•__
"

a e or
Black Orplngtons •••• 155 35 44

..._

White Orplngtons .••• 150 36 39

R. C. Reds 150 35 32.6

Buff Orplngtons 147 35 30.S

S. C. Black Mlnorcas. 145 35 H

S. C. White Leghorns. 143 34.8 32

Anconas •............ 139 34.8 30.5

Indian Runner ducks. 131 0 121

R. C. White Leghorns 127 34.8 23.3

Barred P. Rocks .....• 126 35 44.2

White Wyandottes ... 125 35 33

B. C. Brown Leghorns 122 34.8 31.6

Buff Plymouth Rocks. 120 34 45

How the Hens Were Fed.

About * pint of the grain mixture

was fed in a Jitter each morning to a

pen of five hens. A little more than

this was fed at night. The dry mash

was kept before them all the time. At

1 o'clock each day a handful of the dry
h

• d 'th 'lk d f d
BOURBON RED turkeys, a few "trIos not

mas was mOlstene WI ml an e related. Mrs. P. D. Briggs, Sedan, Kan.

in a trough, to give a variety. At the

same" time each pen received a handful
BOURBON RED turkeys. Toms $4.00.

T
hens $3.00. E. A. Bowman. Richland.

Kan.

of sprouted oats. he drinking pans

were never dry, winter or summer, and
a

FULL BLOOD BOURBON BEDS. Mrs.

II t't f t f t
F. H. Chamberlain. Sedan. Kan•• R. No.8.

sma quan I y 0 permangana e 0 po-

ash, a disinfectant, was mixed in the

water to prevent colds and disease.

Once or twice a month a small quantity

of Epsom salts, a laxative, was given
in the moistened mash. The average

cost of the feed was about 11·3 cents

per pound for the grain and nearly 2 MAMMOTH BRONZE turkeys. three an�

cents per pound for the dry mash. The
five dollars. White Orplngtons one dollar.

Large stock. Mrs. Helen LIII. Mt. Hope.

grain mixture was madEl up in the fol· Kan.

'

lowing proportioJl/J: PURE BRED BOURBON BED turkeys;

GraIn.
Pounds young hensl $2.50: toms, $S; two one·year-

Cracked cern
••••••••••••••••••••••••..

200 old toms, ,5 until Dec. 1. Chas. KlUmpp,

Wheat
•.•..••..•.•••••••••.•••••••••••

200 Ft. Cobb, Okla.

Oats
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

100
_
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The Best

CornLand
in America. ,

U ,OU want to b", the best farming land In

America. at an honest land open�. and frolll •

big lumber company and a rallroad,-Inatead or

pnylna organized land companies and fake pro·

mot... three prlcea,-here Is your opportunity.

Tills land Ia now owned by Brooks-Scanlon

Company, one of the largest saw·mlll and lumber

IODeerns In America, and by Kentwood and

Eastern Railway. It was bo\llJht years ago tor

the timber. It laY8 clos. to Kentwood, Lou1slma,

, business cent.er of 8.800 people. Owners are in

slness here permanently.

This land produces corn crops that are eye

oveners to northern tarmers. Nowhere In the

grent com growing belt of the MIssissippi or lIIJa·

!lour! Rivers can such enormous and valuable

yields be raised. Ma� farmers In this aectlon

raise 60 to 70 bUShels to the aero and think

nothing of It. Oom Is a. 100d or better than ,ou

can raise in Kansas. Iowa. DUnols. or NebraBka.

HaJ SIImo way. Soli I. Monroe silt loam: aub·

soli silt, cJay or red sandy cIa,. No rocka er

bard pan. Ground vo,., easy to plow. worka UJ)

fine and responds readily to cultivation. Raln

ftrU ample. Drinking water soft and pure: W.UI

35- tcJ 75 feet.

$20 An Acre-Easy Terma

.
The present pnce is Duly placed on tbo first

few thousand acres. This ground Ia worth *30.

an acre right nolY. and within short While should

be seUln, nt two and lIlree times these priceL For

•tree
book and map of Loul.

Inna, full Information how' to

,et to Kentwood. and an

.were to e...,., quetlUon, write

C. H. MoNIE.
land C....I1••lontr.

Brooks-Soanlon Co.. and
Kentwood A E••tern RallwQ.

6 Bolivar BI.....
Ke'!tWllOll, LoulalanL

The Dry Mash Ration Used.

The dry mash was fed in hoppers and

was mixed in the following proportions:
Grain.

Pounc!s

Wheat bran
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

100

Middlings or shorts
•••••••••••••••••••

SOO

Corn meal ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 200

Rolled or ground oa.ts •••••••••••••••••• 200

Dry beef scraps
••••••••••••••••••••••• 1&0

Alfalfa meal
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

15

Gluten meal •••••••••••••••••
••••••••• 80

o. P. ollmea!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••. sa

Fine t",ble salt ••••••••••••••••••••••••
8

Powdered charcoal
25

A second contest, to run one year, WILlI

begun on November 15 with 700 birds

entered, representing 20 different breeds

and varieties. Entries came from as far

as England. Canada and 20 states of

this country are represented.

PLYMOUTH BOClK8.
OBPINGTONS.

FINE early White Orplngtons for sale.

Price reasonable. Frank O'Danlel. Westmore

land, Kan.

""OR SALE-Pure bred Buff Orplngton

cocks and pullets. U.OO each. Albert

Schaible, Fairview. Kan••
Brown Co.

OKPINGTONS. Buft•. Black.
White. Fine

stock, reasonable PIlces. Satisfaction guar

anteed. J. S. Walker, Joplin. Mo., Box 507.

S. o, BUFF ORPINGTONS. A chotce lot

of cockerels for sale from fl to ,6 each. I

can please you. Aug. Peterse!}. Churdan,

Iowa.

FOB S.&LE-Whlte and Buff Orplngtonl.

Kellerstrass and Byers strains. prices right

and satisfaction guaranteed. H. J. RIchard

son, Viola, Kan.

100 B.&BBED :RO()E oockerels U.OO eaoh;

silt for $6.00. Good health7 fellOWS. G. M.

Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.

S. e, BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility iUl4

high Icorlng birds. Cocks and cockerels $II

to $10. Hens and pullets $1.60 to ,5. U

ordered at once. R. C. Nail. Hutchinson,

Kan.WEIGIIEB-IAYEB Bal;led Rocks. 98

premiums. Early birds ,2.00 up. W. C.

Opter, o " Center. Xan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and high

scoring show tor sale cheap If taken at

once. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Pleaaant Hill Poultry Farm. Ellin

wood. Kan.
FOR SALE-Whlte Plymouth ROIek cock

erels and pulletl. $1.00 If sold loon. Mrs.

Ida Baugh. Kincaid. Kan.

WIII'l'E PLYlIIOtrrH BOClKS. Some choice

pure white cockerets, che"ap. Write for prIces.
Mrs. E. E.. Williams, Sabetha, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. Good utility

winter layers. Yearling hens ,1.00 to $1.50.

Show stock hens and cocks ,3 to $15.00.

Fine young stock later. Miss M. E. Wilson.

1106 Larimer Ave., Wichita. Kan,

WDrrlII BOon: cockerels.
Good live breed

ers. Xanlall state fair winnings this year.

Write tor prices. Nlcker.onlan Poultry Yards,

Nlckeraon. Kan.

BRODE ISLAND BEDS.

B.&RBED BOCK cockerels. 50 bigr;;;;;
grown cockerels as good aa the belt. Brad

leJ' Itraln. Popular prices. Write for prices.

wel8'hts and full descriptions. A. N. Waech

ter & Son, RIverton. Neb.

SINGLE COMB Red oockerels ,1.25. Mrs.

P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan.

&. o, BED cockerell U each. William W.

Edson, Route 1. BOlt 4. Kendall, Kan.

FlB8T ()LA.SS R. C. Red cockerels $2

each. hens 80 cts. each. Mrs. B. F. Weigle,

Winfield, Kan.
WHITE PLYlliOUTH BOCK cockerels.

Elttra quality. bred from large good laying

strain parentage. Won flrlt pen. flrat pul

let. flrat cockerel. Chillicothe fair. Prices

one to three dollars. Sidney Schmidt, Chil

licothe. Mo.

&. (J. R.EDS, big boned, deep red, red

eyes. long body, low tall, high scoring

stock. Highland Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

SINGLE (JOMB RHODE ISIAND RED

cookerels. Early hatched, good quality.

Prices right. Clyde C. Whiteley. Wichita.

Kan •

RHODE ISLAND BEDS. both combs, 50

good strong farmers' oockerels at low price

considering quality for quick aale. H. A.

Sibley, Lawrence, Kan.
..

CLOSING OUT 120 yearling Rose Comb

Rhode Island Red hens and cock birds.

Some $7 birds In these. All go for $2.00. ",

Great layers pay $6 per hen per year. Cla'ra.

Colwell, Smith Center, Xan.

QU.&LITY White Wyandotte hens and

pullets $1.00. cockerels U.OO. J. W. Gray.

Chanute, Kan.

CHOICE Silver Laced Wyandotte cock

erels 3 for $5 or $2 eacn. Jos. L. Benson.

Cleburne. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

BUFF LEGHORNS. Choice cockerels now

U each. Mrs. John Woo-d. Solomon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels $1.00 each; 6 for '5.00. W. A. WIJ'Jour.

Ransom. Kan.

(JBOIClE BUFF WYAliDOTTE cockerels

and pullets $1.00 and up. John P. Ruppen·

that, Russell. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE hens $10.00 per

dozen. Cockerels '$1.00 and up. Mra. M. E.

Johnson. Humboldt, Kan.
PURE S. C. Brown Leghorn cocker.els.

Low prices If tol.ken now. H. W. Dickson,

Rosemont, Kan.

WHITE WY.&NDOTTE cockerels. White

Holland tom and Indian Runner drakes.

WrIte Andrew Kosar. Glasco, Kan.
PURE BRED S, C. White Leghorn cock

erels. One to two dollars each. R. H. Volk

man, Woodbine, Kan.

WlIIB WYANDOTTES. Cockerels $l.GO

to $5.00. Pullets 60 cts. to $1.50. Chal. Y•

Keeler strain. J. E. Gustation. McPherson,

Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Single Comb Brown

Leghorn cockerels, $1 to $5 each. C. B.

Brown, R. R., Fairmont. Neb.

SINGLE OR BOSE COMB Brown Leg

horns for Utility, Show or Breeding Cock

erels. Address The Ideal Stock Farm. Klel.

Okla.

BUFF
WYANDO'rl'ES-Breedlng

atock In

season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming

on. The best bargains to those who buy

early. Wbeeler & Wylie, Manhattan,
Kan.

200 SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

cockerels and pullets. Can furnish utility or

show birds cheap If taken at once. G. F.

Koch. Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.
PUBE BRED Silver Laced Wyandotte

cocks, cockerels, hens and pullets. $1.00

to $2.50 each. Any bird may be returned

at my expense If not as represented. H. A.

Dressler, Lebo, Kan. SEVERAL V.utIETlES.

TURKEYS.
TURKEYS, CHICKENS. fine

stock. Emma

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys for sale. Mrs. D.

W. Shipp. Belleville. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORNS. S. C. W·hlte and

Butf Orplngtons. Write. J. A. Blunn. Sta.

A., Wichita, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys $4.00 each. Mag

gie Edson. Route 1. Box 4. Kendall, Kan.
LOW PRICES-Thoroughbred stock. Sixty

varieties. Special list free. Jordan Poultry

Farm. Coffeyville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.

Bronze turkeys. "Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chas.- Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okla.

KANSAS POULTBY FARMS. Emporia.

Kan. Any variety chickens ,L Ducks.

Holland and Bourbon turkeys.

SPLENDID dark red cockerels and pul

lets. Also two Bourbon Red turkey toms.

Mrs. H. F. Martindale, Madison,
Kan .

BOURBON RED turkeys and White In

dian runner ducks for salo. Fay Egy. Turon.

Kan.
43 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,

Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, DOlin.

Catalogue 3 cents. Missouri Squab Co .• Kirk

wood, Mo.THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.

Toms $4.00, hens $3.00. Mrs. James Fox.

Girard, Kan., R. No. :I. BOURBON BED turkeys, White Wyan·

dottel, Pekin and Indian Runner ducks, at

bargain prices If taken soon. Mrs. W. A.

Gill. Route 1, Larned, Kan.

THOlllPSON B.&RRED ROCKS and Kel

lerstrass White Orplngtons. Hens. pullets

and cockerels from $1.50 to $2.50 until Nov.

27th. Stock guaranteed as represented. Mrs.

Eugene Love, Amber, Okla.

PURE BBED well marked big boned

Bourbon Reds. Toms five dollars. Hens

four. Trios no relation. twelve. Mrs. Oliver

Butcher. Sedan. Kan.

COCKEREL B.&BGMNS - Rocks, Wyn.•

Leg.. Reds, Orp.. and all paying Standard

varieties. To make room so as to get Into

wInter Quarters and not be crowded, we are

offering bargalLs In tb.. leading varieties.

Each variety specialty on a separate tann.

Turkeys, ducks and geese Included. Address

W. F. Holcomb, Mgr.
Nebrask& POUltry Ca••

Clay Center. Neb.
MOTTLED ANCONAS.

MOTTLED ANCONA cockerels for aale

$1.00 and up. W. H. Hardman. Frankfort,

Kan .

DUCKS.

INDI.&N RUNNER ducks. $1.00 apiece.

. Martha Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

BLACK JANGSlIAN8. INDI.&N RUNNER ducks. Topeka fair

winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

White, Bur!!ngame, Kan.

w

BL.&CK LANGSBANS until Nov. 16th.

Cockerels $1. Pullets 75 cts. each. lIIrs.

Geo. W. KIng, Solomon, K&n. FOB S.&LE-Large white Muscovy ducks

$1.60 per pair. One Indian Runner drake

fl.'O. B. B. Lenhert; Abilene.
Kan.

LIGHT JlBAJDI.&S. FOR JMMEDI.&TE S'&LE-Indlan Runner

drakes, beauties. $1.50 each; eggs In season.

Also Brown Leghorn eS'gs. Lock BOlt 4.

Emmett. Kan.

1'1..
...

BEST QU.&LITY of LIght Brahmas for

sale. PrIce reasonable. Mrl. Fred O'Danlel,

:Westmoreland, Kan.
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ahQut � dl!.Y �1\d I!.fe t,ilen talcen Qut and ,,:here ne. h�s �,,,,.llt cu�to�e�i!' a:l4 tlle
nlaeed in artlflc,ia,l,' broode..& fo.. I!,bQut 24

buds whieh lUe by rail llav,e not ex.

hours, after which they are 8tron� ceeded 1 per eent,
. .. .

enough to stan4 � loag' jQ1JQley by,bol!,t The l>r?Qder 1I:0use IS a fasclDatll\� Jllac:e.
or vail, 0,8 lb". l\liller's \s a "day-old It eontalns �6 �<lQor �rQodel's,. ell;cli c�p'
chick busill�SS." 'able of holdlD� 160. chicks. I ca� l�a8'lae

GenerQ.Uy the c,hicks, which are pa!l�e4 no more pleasing slgh� than �eelllg these
in cardboard bQJ;e8 capable of bo1dillg a brooders all fqll Qf bttle l.J.lts of fll,lff...

. . .,". ..'.

The average weekly output of d.a,y-oJd
chicks is 5,000, but the week after the

Highland Show it was increased to l',0(l0
on aeeount of a large number of otdera
taken at the show by Mr. MiUer. ":mC'll'" .

bators are set twice a week in JanuQ.�y
and QJ;dc"s are entered wen in a4:\'!.�ee
for the coming chicks.

. ¥r. Miller first took an active interest

A. score or mo� of these Cf817J@ C" com1!l..atloD 18.,1.&, boase. aM. broo.dl••
eooPIJ are in ase OD Stlrllnpblre Poaltr.,. Farm, Tbe.,. are 6 feet .. le.stll,
.. feet wide and 3 feet hlgb.

.

dozen chicks each, arrive at their desti
Dation the evening of the day they are

Btarted, but in many cases, where the
destination is to some rather inaccessi
ble place, the� journey takes two or three
days. It is seldom, however, that mis
haps occur. This year day-old chicks
have been sent by Mr. Miller to almost

SU........ llIIddl.
production 01 .,.flIps and
lUlU are Ittractlnl ereal
Ittentlon In Flodd..
Tile hllhen qrIcultoral
I.thodl,. On record lIu

ltated thaa croPI can be 1I'l!��""'"
remunerativel,. erown In comp.ti
tlon with Coba.
A ten·acreCelOl')" farm lOOnmak"
PMllblea bankaccoont.Oranlle.............,Grape Frull,Polatoft,Celer,.. ,

Lettuce.Tomato... tbe ,arU...
Slrawberri.. on Ibe markel. are
demonlualn Inccesslal crOPI.
<:amblnadoo of soli and cllmale

alfordOpponunlty 10UDCC""
1100 of crops,
Manalee and tbe Broo","
ville, Annullalana,Ham
mock Area offer spleDdld
landwblcb caa be secured
aUeuooable prlc... Tbe

six sootbern statel Uaversed
. b,. Seaboard Air Line oller
special Indacementt. Ideal cli
mate, qolck transportallon 10 bl.
markett. BeautifuU,. 1Il0.tra..
.d booldeUea t free.

G I. A. PRIDE,
Gen. lad. AgeRt., U;"I!;E�XIll¥.__"

SEABOARD AIR UNE RAILWAY.
Suite 3'79, NORFOLK, VA.
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o • 8 • W••tern C....... I. In.r...ln

Fre. HOm..t'ldllDn��
DI.ulota of lIanltol>81 lIukat
elI.wan and Alben.. ,here .....
tho......d. of FNe Homes_
left. whloh to the man m&klnl

::.� Irro�".;ra.:, t�e �I�
Th.... lan� are well a�ted to
,raID lrowlnland cattle ""llInl.
Ix.lllint l.iI.., '101li1l..
In man:!, _ the rail...,.. In
Canada have been built In ad.

......08of ""ttlement, and In a roIlort time
there will no. be a "",ttler wbo need be

_ �o�::�.��!;:;IR::�I::�,:�=
�b8fAe:::u"cC:Jli�llIrJ";,.tn. '!'be Amerl.
can IIoJttler I. a' bom.ln Wellton> Canada.
He 18 no' a .Iran.... In a ••niDl. land,
havlnl nearly amillion of bl. own 'POOPIO
alread:r ""med .he",- If ,.00= to
know wb,. the oondltlQD 'of tho" Ian
Bettler I. I!O prosperous wl1te to an,. of
the Canadian Govern......t A,Ulta and
eOIIId tor Iltel'eCUre, ",tell.M.�

in the poultry business about 25 years
ago anl,i tells me that the start of th,e
day·old chic{{en business was due to the
following incident: A woma,n having
heard of Mr. Miller's fine poult�y asked
him to sell her some youngsters. This
he did. She was so well satisfied with
the chicks that many of her friends fol
lowed her example and thus a small
business was literally. thrust upon Mr.
Miller. This started him to thinking
that if he could do this on a small scale
why not on a larger one and extend the
trade all over the British Isles? He
worked out a plan. Today he owns the
finest hatchery in the United Kingdom
and is sending out 84,000 day·old chioks

every year.
As he was the pioneer in the business

he had many problems to solve. Poultrf'
raising in Scotland was at a low ebb and
one of his problems was to revive it.
He did this so successfully that the in

dustry was practically revolutionized.
He is a stanch believer in keeping only
the best poultry and had at first to ac·

quire a stock of the best laying strains
of hens in order that he might supply
purebred chicks. He now has a flock of
about 1,500 purebred hens.
Mr. Miller's day·old chick industry

was started with the express intention
of supplying the farmers and poultry
keepers with "ready made chicks." At
first he. had some difficulty in making
people believe that a brood hen would
take to these chicks. Scottish and En
glish farmers are not as easily con·

vinced as our farmers are. After a few
years of steady work he succeeded in
showing that if a little care was taken
it was quite as easy to get a hen to
take to the "ready made" chicks as to
set her on her eggs. He sent out just
4,000 chicks the first year and had to

fight to get the orders. This year he
sent out 100,000 and the orders came

without effort.
Besides ·his chick business Mr. Miller

has built up a large trade on the ap·
pliances he has patented and for his pre·
pared poultry foods. His factory is 6
miles from the farm, but he keeps in
constant touch with it by means of a

'private telephone system.
Some of Mr. Miller's best known ap

pliances are his incubators and brood·
ers. In the former he claims he has
overcome the moisture J)roblem and like·
wise that of ventilation. A chicken
dead in the shell is' practically unknown
in Mr. Miller's establishment.

.

If a man can do so much on a little
farm in 'Scotland with a comparatively
limited trade to draw on for orders.
what ought an aggressive American
farmer to do witb our own country for
a field?

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
15 ce,nts, Mail and Bree16, TQpekQ., K&�

You.KnowWhat
You Get In

." Star Brand"
Shoes
-

EY4U'Y P.ii! i.
H·oDe.tl� Made
of � Leather SCI _ Q '"""Itf.....
It Is estimated thatQyer 80')6 ofan ahoesma4e toct." e.Qn.tJiQ ....\tt••"'.1M .

in thl hee.l�, c;oq!lters anel soles.' The�e sub.titq� art ""ct, tQ imh.� ..
�ppearance, hut the best of them cost onl, one,fQul'tll .. ",ultll as �, PQO_ .. '

of genuine leather
.

'l'Ile manufaoturer who uses substitutes The "Piatr.1q\" la"a tIDe lhoe ro. -.
for leather puts them 10 the hidden parts Prlae"l4.® to fUO !PoOClQM1!11r to Is;r•• · i&DCl .

where you oan not. see them. In order to, leather. Better than� other shoee 8014

lam 10 to. 40 oen\.!! per. palr-ln utra profltJ .� 15.00 an!! over,
'

".
.

-

're4u�iI the wea� _9.uaUty of tll' fte "Our J'amlly" la .. medium wea.h"
• oes al",ost one·half.· Y.. � .... aood.looldlllr ,boe for. ae'!leral f-.mU¥ "ada.l..tMr.nc.. '" tJa.... Milde ill �11 sl.1Il! for �e'!l. women �j\ ®U-
There .. one way you CaD be sure ,.011 are dran a_ ·prlDe8 ranlrine �m II" tor QJIIIo

aettinJ aii hon�.t le.M;her shoe. SliDplyask 4re)l up to Il!;QO for me,n.
'

fQr "!Sow Brlln�" ahQIII with �8. Star on
the heel. E'fe� lIalr Is honestly made of Pol' a medium welaht w.ork ...� rea.
ood I blti _ f '8••" Ulne GoCIdyer,r wel�k for the 'SOft '"• ea er. 0 811 - or ........er Good".· II; 11 as' ioft as -a Irlov_......
'" 8."11'� 'ialue Ulan :rOil ba.,. e.,er lmoWD'a' •.•.ae
'l'heshoe abo.,eQoWll"�_"BtarB�" to ,400

.

shoe. It Is the "Stronjer�Than.'.rhe-L&:" .
•.

;h���r:������'!e�::md':i�= �:U;':r«1�%��."Apm�fest'.r'l�':
double wear. YOII CaD't rip or tear Is. JIIVt1r7 pair beautIfUl as well· as 8UTtee1ib18.
fte "s.\fQZ1p.r.Thr.n.Th.Law·� has uppen P-rloe aGO to Ij.oo. .

of flnest ohrome leather whioh la al nearl:r ·'TeII aIld Ted" $chool ShQel tor pili
'W.W'Pl'�t II IqtJ!,er� be made. '!'he and boys a.re ,he most eoollomloal "h� y�
Jollies are made. of the. best hemlook leather. Clan buy for the ohUdren. Tbe,. look bett.er,
All sizes for lDen, bo,... womeil aild miMes. flti better and wear longer. thl!n other Ihoe&.
l'rioo!t 11.16 UP $0 18.&0 BOClPrdiIllr to ma. Mall7 stylesa.nd aU II...a'priaM up&0.:. _

_...."S���L�"'U 1IMi. �7�_""� %1 t!ia� N",__ , ,

__w... ID_WlIIa.. th.... ap_...._ ,,_ .._
.

r..L�':'If�';�=�:.r�--=::=,�=:::=-......

*
..S.... B....d ..... Afe s.tt... *.:-,Acldrea.. .,ept.lI.2l .

c

:!IO�efJlL!\t9�..t��2 .I.., ... ·�GlE""W
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O!§!�!!a!!!J�!�!:or��IO�!��K�!��!
O. Ootta", � 00,. SllKhtly used: like new. Wrlk
IIoda:r. Jenklnl Sonl MUllo Co., Xanlu
€lIb'. Mo. Referenoo, allY bank In Kansas Olt:r.

IOWA FARMS Ille8' 80il, frO(>d 1m·
�rovemen"', all sizes.

barllain priceR, easy terms. Write today for our
1912 Illuatrakd list. NORTHERN IOWA.
LAND COMPANY, Independance, Iowa.

I
Brings
Solid
Comfort
to Old

People

All winter long-on the Zero days and the
windy, blustering days-the Perfection Smoke
less Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort.
It saves them many a cold and sickness for it eaan,.

warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.
The Peri'ection Heater ia made with nickel trim

mings (Plain steel or enameled turquoise-blue drums).
Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasta for y� �
moved from place to place.

At o.."r• .1'..."....

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Aa .....�



QlIaUly: Pianos",>
....

At the Lowest Prices
in the United States

For the beet letter each week, OODtrlb- .

uted to thl8 peae by a reader, we otter
'a year'8 8ubserlptloD or esteD8loD of lab
'IhlriptlOD, to' Fanners' MaO and Breeze.
We want. yoar' vlew8 and e:ll:pi,rleo_
ney wIll help others. Addre88 cODtrI
butioD8 to Horticultural EdItor FanDen
MaO and Breese.

Letting wormy and diseased apples rot
on the ground is bad business. Better
let the hogs in to them.

.'7

Lewis'Lye
. TlieS'fandanlforBalf •.1:."",.... .\/ forSo.,. ,.a"'ng afH.,m. .

.
.

.

POI' over fifty eight Jean Lewis' Lye has. been used for this
P1,II'p08e anit thrIfty.,womeri.. everyWhere are �1

��I!!!!!!!!!_
. aauitlll tpIOney bY makiDg the' sOap, needed iii the

�!!!!�§�§!!!!!!!�l boUsehQId, themselves. N�matter whwil JOu Dve
,_

- you am dQ tlls same.
.

Write todaY for our boo� Of -P-JIIaklng red��..

�JoD8, and,new uaes for�'.Lye in the home andonthe
it f:l' Lewia' Lyemak"ea themOlt sa�atto17 soap�
.

1!l8d. by M.nu"otu�lnl Ch.ml._ .nd,
.

•• Qu....nt..d "b.ohit�ly ,.ur. ..'

If you value your ekbi ·';_;.cIon'� 'hiM of 'Ina� bUd or'
IOft.soaP; or cl�intrwith anyt.hipg Jlut: thegm�

.

yom: trrocer� YOuc:il,fot m'9119.#oo·..··bigt fo�:�- .: '. : ..
'

-CI..nl",. ;'.',.' .: :,-·.aklnl."p, .

�DI.ln_llnl .

. - .pi'arlnlT.... .

.

- D..trorlnaVer.mIV - Condltl_nlne·Hol.
- .o.t_ln.Wat.r. - And an seneral. PIll'PCllSo .

Our free .bookIet �8geeta half a hundred Other U8eII W'
.

The cellar fs a good plajle to store. eab- Lewis' Lye that

you.n'.be
glad'to know about.

Seudtoraj. , COpy today. Simply address:· .

bage, provided it is cool, well ventilated· PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANuFACTURING COo"
and moist. But let the cabbage stay'i� .iiiiiiiB;;:;;;;:;=;;��iI.··, '. . ·,MtIIIfI/tIdwiflil Clt8milla' '.' ,.

the. field as long as posslble, .

.

. '. PIQLAD�J;.PHJA.. ._ . .

.

---
'

A good way to keep pumpkins for the
winter is to pile them up in.a long rick,
cover with a little hay and. set corn

fodder up around them to a; 'depth
.

of
3 or 4 feet. .

Plow Gardens Before Freezing•.

\

Grape' vines may be trimmed as. soon
ae the leaves have fallen. And that � a

good' time te do it, too.
-'--

Parsley plants .atlll in the garden.may
be potted and taken into the house
where .they.will furnish a garnish fer the
table all winter,

.

Cannas and dahlia bulbs should be
taken up .as aoon as the tops are frozen.
After drying a few hours put in a .cool,
dry place and cover �ith sand.

. Celerr'may be '�ept well Into wfnt�r"
by tllklDg up a., gCWd ball of earth with
the roots. Set in bdxes iIi the cellar and

,

.

keep the root·s· moist. .

.

.

When
.

fro'�t has. killed' the asparagus
tOPB' it is well to mow them off and fol
low with a good coat of stable manure.

"

.\'

OUr Low,Wholesale
lIFactory.To-HOID8" Priee.

...OeeIeit.....uiDe _1iaQ iD.Puo..m.... Sead

..... 'Iar ._ aIi'Il� "'aeto"_".fo'.1aom.'·
,

• .

_cat.!oaueDel..ilite, Ihowiq the ftriauo�ofClIcirdI Pia,.".·cia eftI7_wliicb ... auuiDtee

saViqYou $1.00 to $250
no iiIiu. Whore .... JC!U _I. bu,•.W. aD do ....

=:._,..... aJ!IOII8.the-="�--ur.ca.n.n·1Ii.t.�i:",a:. "

diiec&..,,_ y�
=riori�o.f·St.rCk Piano.cI�.�C':·�t;I�:::w.��:

.

_kawubip __ iDeo their �c:Iian..
neW...... as-N. Starck Play..PiuD
1IIiIPJ;oiit·,oD.ApproyaL The STtRCl[ I'L!YE&-PUlI"O
!_Ia!�.n4 Ito -'''nD of leador·throup .... II1lperlorl&7.
I. h8t.mOre· ....luable I.turea thaD anJ .other two mall_
o6alllllUlll:' ··yOu mud' ... ·'ho '&0,..,. before ton ba, aD:r
plajei-pfAuil; BeDd toda; fo� 011' p1ojer-pIaDo cotolocuo.·

GREAT' FREE'TRIAL·OFFER
....... coaldn" OnOO JOG ti:r a .&tarek.J>laDo. ,.;..
�wtQ\ Jaa" DO other, that we wan. to Nnd ron one for
�:dia,.· ."ee trial Ill' :rum:.DWD hom.. , ..I�'
·=";.:.'I:um r..:"'tbos':;::l' l:l�'r:ma:�::�
,••1'or.·Foury.... To Pay
...... oUl�."'I""'aioft _';";loD' pl.JI!)on' term" ..or
..� 6GcW 6vtAe�ClIIIICINtI"'-wriCtetI.
·SO MUSIC�••-.-- The first work for good gardens for

IoEsSONS FREE
.

COlJP,ON ,
next ye�r is being done 'now, in the· i!�ape

·�d ....._ wi.:r eo..... of clearmg up tomato and potato VIneB,

�=- a)loa& ',ee P. A.� Co. corn stalks, etc., and either piling them

lr=�I';: _18tuok Bl!la.. OhI08lQ on a compost heap or burning. . If the
.". ..;..;"'-':'., ��r.:.!��.f�. soil in the. ga�den 'iB not overlY,ric,!h tpe
�. A. STARCK Ji(,;,::ta �_. compoBt );llie IB the best way of. 'tlie two
ihAiiO co.'

_10 ..' for handhng the trash. But better still,

a;."i't,;;:.. if the garden is large enough, run a well
..� acw.:.:.••- •. :•••�.�•••_..- Bharpened diBk over the ground an.d cut .

.�. ..,. •••••••••.•�...... up the trash BO it may be plowed- under.
'...__il·•.•.I' &. F. D�_••�••_._ Ground plowed in the fall will 'hold mois··

ture better and will also freeze more

easily, thereby unlocking much of the
plant· food and making it more readily
available in the spring.

.

It is never necesBary to' make an apology
to your friends about the quality. of the
piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel·
ing that you paid more fQr youI:' ·Piano
than your neighbor, who purchased the
li!ame .

make. OU.r ONE PRIQE, NO COM·
MISSION PLAN does not mean' "get all
we can"-it does mean "Give all We can."
It means the greatest economy and
greateBt satisfaction in piano buying. It
means "that nowhere in the world'· could
you buy more piano quality for less money; .

it :.:neans freedom from a!1 puzzl� schemes and trick piano selling. dew.ed
to mduce you to pay a higher Pllce for a piano than ·it is worth. Our fall .

stock of pianos is now coming in. Note the values liBted below.

�TAR-Rf��Pb:�YoU::::;.
el 'f ' L\JWrite forOarFreeBook
Pan Instructions for plantiDIr andcarlnlr for trees
aDd.shrubs-the bolle"d-down expt!rlence of. four
8'ODel'atloD8 of orchard and nursery men. To
··li1ant an orchard Is the duty of every man.

.S�;al Service Department, In charge
!I"'-- of trained men. wID

help you start your orchard rlllht: SUIla-est best
varl<!tles for your'locallty; advise as to pruninll".
sPl'aylnll". oUltlvatlnll". etc. ThIs serVice Is free.
STARK BROS.IJ'I(urHrie. ,.I:Orchard. CO.
U)UISIANA, MO; . Eatablbh.tl1816

Kansas Apple Opportunities.
Some day KanBas is going to wake up'

to its possibilities aB an apple state. Ex·

pert judges from other states have pro·
nounced Kansas apples second to none

in quality, there is seldom. a total.failure
of the crop, and th,e Agricultural college·
has this year demonBtrated that there is
a good market for all the fruit the state
wants to raise. What more can we ask

?em-
.

'.

4'"FRm
i,n the wIJ.Y of favorable conditions?

.

� . gr'ee
.

. ,
: ': 'FAward Springer o.f ;Boling in Le.aven�

,
. ',_,

'.
...
'. .'. , .' � wort� co�tr has � 4�.a()re orchard II;nd

,. ad Bow 10 Grow IL·
. has Just flDlshed plcklDg and'marketmg

.

.... ", ....., ..' ." .. "., 3,700, bushe.Js of apples from it. Mr,
A�'b&��8notedtort)lequalltyoff�lt;Jarge:yI.1d, Springer' sa'y8 of his apples' "The qualityaDO!�lai'ItY, of«op ,I. bound to prod'!01\ 'be.. BalDI '.' •

'

•

8Q!Id·qUalltl'!l!nYO\lnjf.t_lfrowntromU. IS I. �bl of"my .crop thiS year was very fme. My
�<..a:yto[�re."..ultll,.B:y the'!Mo,!ar1ef S:rft.em· .

•
.

"

eT8r;r.treelegrowntrom.atUalproducerltba' haVe. Jonathan pack amounted to 1,100 barrelB.

�·for.bljf.&D.d:s"�cr.OP8ot�W:l_tr.�I� '" I ha,ve. 'paid particular. attention to

DlF,E.•OOK .. Pedigreed HortiCUlture spraying and my success is due. to this.
"1�detaUh.o..w.b&vebullt the tuturen_ 01 All of my trees do not bear every' yearth�ororob&rda. Wrltetorlt. .

. • •

.·WInlieId Nn_pv co. J.Monmel Pres.. but, there is never a year.In which part
'.'

--J' .�. of them do not have frUit. Last year
.
2S? Central.Ave.. WInIleid.

.

.
. ply orchard netted me about $6,000. This

year the returns will be about $4,000."
·'Mr. Springer's experience is one ofmany

that have been told of in recent issues of
Farmers Mail and Breeze.

1155 For a Brand New �
BARCLAY. $6 monthly.

1 12.5 For a Brand New in'S
BARl'IIORE. .

1115 ll'or a Brand New 1J300
BARCJ,AY•. $6 monthly•.

1200 For a. Brand New �
WOODWARD•

r.:!; J.W. Jenkins Sons Musle Co., Kansas City, Mo.

•�tb
ON OUR NEW CLUB PLANI
- _"'--
We have a plan which makes It pOBl!lble for every woman

���rJ �ed':{'· P&�f�e�O o":iu':lt�g:nO�i�'{::tsm:fll��tel'�os��
and Without any canvasslns or sollcltlns or publiC work of
lUll' kind. You'll say ours Is the very be.t .ofrer ever madel

Of
.

course we expect something from you In return for the

Time for Garden Plans Now. :t,��t;,�u�:ea� :0""\ �fk Ji�II1'�e:gle°u,;o�:d�·v.:'r���e·�o�
. Mr. Editor-Plow the 'garden as late as ��I�I��lt��':,"nsca�!"';.�IChwli If:'�O���I�f f!�ey�os:o u.:!���: ��

posBible, just before freezing. Plan your of tbese beautiful "Gold Medal" Kitchen cabinets absolutely free

gard�nsotheradiBhes,Iettuce, onionB and FO� SENDING 10 NAMES I
all early garden will be in a square. Set _ _

.

cabbage plantB in between the rows As Don't send ·the names until YOU set the free Inetruetlo.

about our Club Plan. . We have placed more than a thou.
you uBe out the early garden vegetableB and Gold .Medal Cabinets In the homes of our readers on

th cabb e '11 f'll' th cancies our easy·payment. no·money·down Club Plan. In order toe ag WI 1 In e va. . Increase the membership of our club to 2.000 Immediately we
Sow late· toma,to seed with tqe ··beetB.. are mnklns a special proposition to flnt members In certain

. 'BIJi deDu.nd for trained men. Earntrom Run a shovel plOW several timeB over the localities .whlch makes It possible to secure a Gold Medal
. ,'7"11;00 to '1110.00 "r month, Learn' ." •

. . KltcheD. ·Cablnet absolutelY free. ,.

all'Bbontaatomobllea IIrelx ..eeks by ground where the parBDlpB are to be . The 'Gold ·],fedal'1s constructed throughout of beet 81'acJe
, .

H'" "S·W·. S·ya···
'.

It' d· t
.

th tit f' 'd GoldeD Oak and .has aU the desirable features-flour bin.
T. . ENEY TEM" p an e .0 give e roo .s p en 'y 0 eep,. c!>lna closet; sugar bin. nickel toP. inelal bread·and.cake

, ,.'of praotlcal experience. In our .inach"'a· 100Be· SOlI. Drop a ,radIBh' Beed every 6 oox. Jargo. cupboard. kneading board. etc.. ele.. BUch fea
c. lihop, ,ange and on the road �ou learn b:r inches in the parsnip rows, The radishes . �� .�.J'; �o'!!':"�·�oln. b��e w�°S:elrIf'f�:e "�tblna��t hTh..,e

...�tea1B:en·xdP.t"lleanuC8tomhOo"b·IItoes. l'SPeBnldr·fod!f'reee. doaetemol,'!; '11
..�

__A � Ife. _ WI come up in a few days while par. tbls price on payments amounUng to only a few Oenn each·
, eipJii...lng· Tlie "Sweeney' System" - ad MO,,1ila •.

1 d
. week-and on our, Dew Club Plan first members have a·

yJew:a of �he law8st and beot equipped auto IIChool Bmps are s ower an are often hl(.lde.n·by chanee to .eec\lI'e the Gold Medal Cabinet absolutely 'rejI, Send:rom' II81II8 and adclre8a todll'l
1D.$be ..orld. �lte·to4aY. No....· . weeds. If radishes are pT�nted' in the ·.lIIustratioo !lnd complete. description of tbe cab_taet and our liberal first member Club Plan. AddreSS,

�.70 W=::E_Y AUTO. 8C1� at7 Mo.' row the .parsnips can ·be cultivated ·before' Mall and· Breeze Cabinet Club, .800 Jackson St., Topeka, Kansas

NEW 'IDEA
I"NTREE SELLING
Ei�iUsI� terrltol7; commlsslous on mall orders
from :your fteld, New BDd orhrlnal worklnll plans;
cash weekly, expeuse stock, attractive priees. Your
!!pportunlt:y for permanent aud profttable bnslness.
Write t9day for your territory. Outftt free.

Mlsso�'" Nursel')' CO•• LoalslaDa, MOo
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r.raE FARMERS, MAIL' AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANBAS
...... � r ._ � .. , •• � .. �._,__ .� , _ � •. "';, ._.

..
'

lIone1 Awaiting,KansU '�ckera.'"
" Recently in hili,Maii and !Qree� article
<F. D. 'Coburn referredfo some ,Uiiworked
'l!:lpportu�ities in ,Kansas,

� Kalisas ,is' ,not

',lienerallr looked upon as a state offering
'speci�l' opportunities -to �ruck gardeners
'but some figures compiled in Topeka
,show that in one year the commission,

_men' of Topeka paid: out approximately,
, 1Il525,OOO for fruit, and vegetables growa
� in' Shawnee, county. Aside' from this,
$358,000· in produce was shipped in 'froni
outside points, ",hich,might j\lst as well,

.

,have been; grow;D in the' ci�'unty,' or in
Kansas. T,hese figures ,do not include
the large amount of produce Bold ,thro�gh
retail stores and pe�dle(1 on the streets,

, but they give some idea of the 'posalbllt
i ties there are in gardening near the
: larger' cities of: Kansas,

A Dew servant on the.. farm�
a 'new necessiCY'·:iUld" a new:
pleasure=that's :wba.f the,'
Ford IS to the iAm�erh�a,ri'"
farmer. ,

It's, the ,'g.,f.e 3t.e's{ ,,'
, time,money and l8:1)or :saviFig
.device that the Invention of

� t<rday has given to the farm.

"

• J

Horae Owner,•.I·'U.e'
GODA11L'I"S "

Cau's,tic
Balsam

'" ",' .�_"-,;"' ....u..�
Wint

"

'S t P t' t 'rbe .ar.." a..tBLISTER. ever. uietL Tat..
enng ,wee ,,0' oe_a. ,. c " 'ba place of allllnamentl for,mlld oreevere'!iCtlon.

Wbat, 18 the Iiest way of keepIng sweet BemOY811 all Bnncb"lor. 'Blemlebea trom Bon..
.

potatoes .over ':wlnter, ,siLas, -to have some andV.tt!t!t. 8UPERSEDES ALL V'AUTBBW'
,

'1. hi h tilt' I ? C' OBII'18816.�16�lCIWor"_"li
, rom w .ie � groW 8 ps nex apr ng -. BYer.7l1Ottle 1014, II warranted,to gl;ve Ii&tllfac,Uqn,

, W, S .• ,.Fe.ss" Okl';l. ,
' , "" ' , .

� PrIce .1.aO per bottle.
.

Sold bY'dragKllf".-or HIl&
;r�er-!l ,IS:-no root: c,op,' bard�r t!), k,�ep ,b, 8lI,I'8:II- "Ji.�.��ld, w.!tbJail dlreoUOU,fGIr

, o:ver : winter, than the, sweet potato. 1"11141. Bend for delorlptlve clt!lalata. , '

"

"

,

'L
-, ,',' t·t'· 'f . th' 11 'I,TO, L.'WRBNCB·wn.LIA:U;�"CO•• C1."elalla.Q,

: arge. quan 1,les. 0 '" em ,are .��,lL .. y' , _

I kept ID .eratea In-rooms or, buildings '.. ..'

',',.. "�'

,

,

� where t�e te��erature can he, controlled, 'RHEUMATISM (
,

,T�e main requirementa �r� to, keep tl!e , ,

.potatoea dry .and not let them' freeze. �1�.t-IAe"LI:.ek',
,Only sound tubers, free fror;n bruises, ;�.e.e;"�:tl,, c.lles�
. cuts, or .injuries of any kind, should: be a_me IV'8W_U�hi '

'l(ept for storage. as ,disease: and, .rotwill
qUIckly spread from any point where the
skin

....

is broken, If stored in crates,
there should be good' ventilation, es·

pecially just after digging them when
they go through a. sweat., Small quanti.

, ties may be .stored successfully by pack.
, Ing them' in dry. sand or even' road dust.
Put them in a dry cellar where tl!ey will
not freeze" Use, only__ sound p,otatoes,
free f,om: ;0.11" inj�ry, and, see that no

moisture gets' to the sand.

'i"

"'••
r
•••. :...;.:....

. �.�!£ ..'

Every third, CIlI' a Ford-and everyFord
'

,

',-qser a�:F.or4 C' booster," Ne� price�
ruri'about$5�tourilig ear $6OG-de- ..

,

'

liyp-ry tar��o:wn car$8�,witl{au ..

equi.pmed:t, f. Q:1;).Debioif. "<le,t ,eataI()'gU�
,

321-A and, particubp-S ,direct' from 'Poro
Motor'CompaIiy, 'Detroit, Michig�n;

<
..

_j>.

ABSORBINE.

, starting He�ge From Seea.

III_ ......�_.._ IIIIIIM; ..... 111."' ....

......... .. D............�..."II1LCdIII, '

What, Is the best time to plant a hedge
ani!'. hOW should It be done?' 'What Ie· the

"-

best' Way of getting, the seed trom the hedge
,- l! �

:s������r:f{r!{�t���!���.��h���� Here's' A Sure-to-Please Ch:ristmas' Gift i
den or wherever they will' receive good _

.
'

,
"

" '

-

'
,

.

',., ,

cafe, "then replant the young shoots
." .

.

...... �.

when lor 2 years old. ,The usual way For A'ny Man or Boy' IIor' setting out tile shoots is to draw a
"

"

','
_

:

,

_..
l' ,_: { -"

straight furrow where the hedge is _
_

"
, _

wanted and simply -set the, young hedge A' I:.I!· h '11' her hin .th t
.

ddt
.

d ., ...... \

plants against the landside of the fur- too out
.
.Llt sue as we are 1 ustratmg, ere IS, somet g a IS nee e mos ,every ay �,eTe"""1

row and fill in around the' roots with home in city, town or country-and especially useful is an outfit of this kind to' the man or 'bol on,:�
loose earth, tramping it down. Seeds, farml , These tools are not ,cheap toys. They are of the finest quality, solid steel throughout, made by the best to'OI�

should be sown' in early spring while makers in America. There is nothing unnecessary in this outfit-and yet there is hardly an, article needec1 for carpent¢:
the setting out ml!'y be done a.ny time or repair work of any kind that will nothe found in this magnificent outfit. There are 18 separate and servi�bI!" tOo�i�1
after the ground IS workable �n early • Just try to purchase the equal of this outfit from any mail-order house or retail store in America for le� tlm,lf $10 i

spring until the hedge bU�3 belPn Qpe�- -and yet by buying large quantities direct from the manufacturer we get & price ,which enlllbles UB. to, mak!j '0 Off�

ing.. A good !'ay t,? o�talD the "eed IS never before equaled on an outfit of such known value I It is an offer which we believe will int�rest YOUl
"

'

to pIle the balls 1D small heaps, The chest Itself is 21%. inches long, 10% Inches wide 7% inches high. It is made of solid oak ,in han4some ,pot�
where they will not heat, and let them ished waxed dark misslOll flnl8b. Lock-corn'ered 'and glued: moulded cover and base, heavy lock and key, screw-pla.te

get soft. In the' spring mascerate them and handles aU in poll.bed bras8 finish. with 2·compa.rtment ,bass-wood tra.y.' , _'
,

lind the seed may be easily washed out. The tools Included In this chest are as
, f91lowS: Skew-back saw, brace, holt

batchet, adze-eye balumer, box-opeller,
cblsel, scr�w driver, Iroll plalle, '1%-luch,
aucer bit, German gimlet bit, ga8-burner
pliers, level, bra"s IIOOlld, II-Inch, :t!)-Iuch.
foldlDg, spring-Jointed rule, handled I,rad

awl, milled Dall set, 8-lnch, 8teel t�
.quare, tapel file with baodle, socket
chl8el.

'

VISIT THE INTERNATIONAL.

From an educative standpoint there is

no livestock show held in the United
States tliat will equal the ;International
held at Chicago each year, This year
the show is held from November 30th to

December 7th and everyone of our read·
ers whO can possibly attend this great
exhibition of livestock will feel well reo

paid for the time and money' expended.
There is much talk about the present
high cost of living. One of ,the reasons

for this is to be found in the kind of
animals produced on the farms. It
should be the 'special task of every farm·
er to. produce the greatest number of

pounds of meat that is possible to pro·
duce for a given expenditure, of time
and money. The International ;Exposi
tion is a school for the instruction of
,farmers along this line. You can see the
best types of meat producing animals
from which to take your ideal in his
work. The more livestock we have on

the farms the better far:pIS' 'We wili have,
the more' productive will become ,our
lands. 'Our far.mers, will have better
homes and will not only increase the'

enjoyment of counhy life but will afford
a means of bringing down: the cost of

living. Make an effort to attend this
show.

HOW TO" GET THIS
-

:--- --'--

la·Piece TOOL OUTFIT

And Solid Oak Chest
--- ------

ABSOLUTELY FREE!I
We believe tbere are hundreds of. our sub·

IJC!rlbers who would Uke to secure one of tbese
sets-eltber for penonal ule or 'as a 11ft to tb.
'ather. brother or IOn. and to help gratifY
this desire we are going to make an extremelll
liberal offer. We will send the com

plete outfit and chest to all who
send $8 to pay for a to-year .

subscription to the Mall and
Breeze-or for a club of 8 one

year subscriptions to the Mall
and Bree.. at $l�OO each--or
the Mall and Breeze 8 years
'or $2 and the cbest, and out
fit 'or $5 extra.
These oCrers are good for 21»

daYI only, ao If you <leslr.
one of these big-value cheBts
and outfits send la your ac

ceptance of oae or the orr.r..
Immedlate,llI. Ad�... ,

MAIL AID BREEZE,
,

Dept. T ColO.
Topella, Kanaas

Trial trip until January 1� 1913, for
15 centll. Mail and Breeze. Topeka. Kan.
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Market ;l'roltaltilitiel ..

',.

lncreased receipts which' foUowed' :

last week's light supplles r�sulted' In
weaker prices. the first of the we.ek
though at the most cattle were off no

· more than a dime. Hogs were down
.l;Q to 16 cellt� an� sheep off 26 .ce.nta
on �onda.y.. Chicago reported further

iJ;l.creases_ In receipts of short fed cat-
· tle. and �the� markets had about t_e
same class as they have been recl!.lv:"!
Ing fol;' S.ome t�D;le past.

· '1'b.e Ilves.tock market last week ...
in the grip of circumstances. Tile ....
tional election fell on Tuesday and,,,
usual cast unc�rtall\til!.s over the ent"'.
week, from the fact that it kept sb.l�
p.el;'s. away froD;l the market and a�
.the same' time removed buy�rs Who
_ad, a.ny' dlstanc.e to cover. No m.o.re
uncertainties accompanied the electto..
we,ek than on �Qrm.er occasions of �.
same sort, and'now the market hall a
clean sweep until the Christmas holi
days. Thanksgiving wlll be a holiday
at all markets. but the fact that it
fal!s the last Thursday in the mo�tb
and so late in the week. cuts little fig
ure in the trade. All the markets last
weelt. except Chicago. reeetved sharply
decreased supplies of cattle. and there
was only a slight decrease. as market
ing w,as' large from nearby points In
III�nols. Iowa and eastern Missouri.
More short fed cattle arrived than for
some time. At Misso�rl river markets
where hauls wel;'e IQII�er fewer cattle
arr-'ved than a,nY week since the stofm
period early in 'March. Prices conse
·Qu.e».t1y were high.er at. Missouri river

""o.ints and lower in St. Louis and Chi
cago. The former quoted a 26-cent ad
vance and the latter declines ·ot '16 to
26 cents. Quotations for top cattle in
Chicago were reduced to $10.66. and at
other ml!.rltets. none sQlq fitlQye flO.
'Next w.eek receipts will be larger a�
aU ml!.r�e�II.. A� river pOints a goo.4.
ma�y gr�ss fllt ��tIQ will be received,
and increased supplies of short fed
steers will S�o.w a..� ("II markets. Pack
erB sbo.w a dispositiOn to take, adva,n.
talre of increased supplies. and wlll
lower prices as �he. occaston offers.

......1'.81....... C..II PrJ.... Prime steers at all tl�es up to ·tl!,e
,r"'I!·!·!!lAI!.,e",�\1\sh8dJ!qrBoll.e,IDlI:g�� firlll; o� the yeal;' w·ill be scarce an.d. a

·at ���e.D "IlIIDe ��8" olU!�.JIflc'!'lPId _., ,f'urry is ex.pected in pllice.s f.or th.e.m
II'1vltur: 01!� ou'��en It !l!q,,� q.iI1 QR� •

c••�,."IRc.e.l8'lO. !WI".l'8 IiIIlqlQ' tl;le first to t�e 16�1;l of llecember, w\len
. .

FU'RS
Christmas beef has 'Q be obtained •

. :" . _

"

.. '._ '. . .

Colora4o is the only sq..t,e that I;lJl,s a.ny
. .

considerable supply of grass fat cattle.

II all·y,oull,lIMlleA4,Nbt... We �
and they will be marketed Ia the next

we'fiI-.Tr.;j1 lttie�all&.onm."t;_cIO 10 �y.s.
•

, . IIlI.4. .........ua_ ....
• • rec:elv • e ohuce DO oomml8BloD.
Beu4'today.tor our tree prica b"lla"D quollDe hllh- COW Suppl;,- Clean Up.
e.\Wlt=:J.�!�h ""a _....-a.w. fno.... Tile cow s-qpply 'e IrSttl�g towards
...'.... _ Co." _ .....W....... the Qeel Qf thl!. sEla�Qn� and -With (ew

IlANSI\& QTY 110. . gQoq wef!t�n:l «;lOWE! tQ CQm.e u.nll IIhlp-
;;.

"

. .

.

"
pel'S in the central belt buying every
t,hing obtainable for shipment. packers
continue anxious for sqpplies. Pr).ces
in cases have been 10 to 16 cents high
er. altho,ugh as a .-ule quotation. were
not aqvancl!.d. The :qext fllW weeks
will mark a change from grass fat to
short fed gralles, bQt few thick�fleshed
:(ed heifers will be obtainable before
the first of December. Common native
'cows will sell better as soon as the
run of western "caaners" ceases. Veal
calves were quoted up 26 to 6.0 ceats.

TIAPPERS
.

. - -.

--

:aeduced Tracle i:Q. Stockers.
Election week b\'oke into the stocker

and feeder trade more than any other
line. Thll supply was small and there
were few buyers. The market contin
ued firm. as traders filled a good many
ordel'l;!. and killers cared for all the
heavy feeders that showed a decent
killing per cent. Supplies next week
are expected to be larger. with a better
demand in sight.

Trappers I-�Stnll for our lpeelal free prlce-llat .

"
!before IIUIkIru! shipment to &Il7 onQ; �
�en 9111P�bil! to us you eave tbQ I.�.'�
��ri'::1l. :UJ:fl�atlar'!�t1onalw::g

.

Quick returlU!. pay express chargeS
' ...

and wbOll 80 requoaled hold sblpm,ants sep" rul. for
,our apPfQ,al ot return.. Write I\� once tor tree prlce-Ust
fIFJ) \Om, The IWuu hr·'Qer. Beloit, Ku.

Gas''oUne EoRines T::d:.t:thtts:
.- ," U· fowa't C08t.

Tell,...",w.t ......n¥".
011 want to buy, anti �.

u. quote
.l!!n o"':JiJ!!!.irl�. -':,11 ••• from 1 up to.!Oll Ilon.e-power.

.. ·'1ICA:.1L'\lIIIUe _ rlugCo., Laer.e, WIs.

EIGHT GAMES FOR IOc
Oheas, Cheok81'll, FO:!!;.IMd Geese, Nine. Mlln Mo.rrl_,Autbon,lDtrodncllo,\ o.m� 8paDlln. PrOOD,Domlno"l.

. "bol. :veer'. amuBOm••t.tbe "bol.thIDlloronIY100" lieu" 10 conll today ..4 � an �lil g_"
...... SpeCially Co••T;:yrone.Pa.

Hog Market Unsettled.
Hog prices at western markets are

under $8 again. only one scratch sale
being reported at that price In Chicago
Monday. Th,e top price in St. Louis
was $7.95. E:allsa,s City and St. Jos(:lph
$7.75 and In Omaha $7.70.
Demand for hogs is more or less un·

certain and the market appears unset
tled. Tbe reasons tor tills are that the
hOgs with the best quality are in the
lighter weight grades. mostly under
230 pounds,. and tbat the winter Pllck
Ing sea.I!Qn is {\Qt far enough advanced
to detel'mlne whether packers are go
Ing to be liberal. consistent buyers Or
whether they are gotng to insist that
prices remain below U at the expense
of supplies. In the tirst two days last
week prtceli! were up 10 to 15 Qentli!.
touchinl[l' '" at all points on Tuesday.
Wednlilli!day pricel! were otf 15 to 20
cents, and in the nl)lI;t two dp'ys l'e •

gained thl) loss. The market in a gen
eral way is seeking the winter price
basis, and w'hile a goocl ma.ny contend
th,at ,8 and better will be the prevail
ing quotatlon, the slump in demand
when prices touch. 8 cents. indicates
there is a strong undercurrent for
them remaining in about the present
position. Last week's receipts were

light, and with country prices below

WEIGH YOUR OWN GRAIN
Sto� an«\ BItf on a "Md�oD41dMtles·�-kDo", MBltkrely that you're gQ.
tiDg a"SqunDeaL'" Protect�....mat eHO�whicb eo,frequently 0CC1I1'.

"McDonald Pitle.s.s"Scales are AbsolutelyAcc.urate
• -�teed lot 1�;'-eaQ. 'fla1l-- f!IIIO 21 J'euB�d stin perfectly accurate.

.

Used for weighing U. S. ..
.....

The BEARINGS are PROTECTlQ IUld caDDot Free&

. No _pit to 611 with IlQOW' or water•. Easy
to erect and if� eaQ be

mODDted on skids and movecl UoJQ pAce to place.
.

McDonald Pities �a1ea fr�uentlf 8I1ve their cost in a year,'a time.
Let as ..ad 7,QQ our Iwt�e FREE SCALE B0GK.

It', full of .._�"'.�.,; facta. Write today.
.AK7our��q� n.IeI'�.rM�� rld...�""

Mo,line PlowCompany
I Dept....

.

.

Moline. Illinois

FURS FURS FURS

,_
My waT of dobu( bnalne8s 1&
II'1vlne full v�qe anel l'l'OJ!lP' :reo
iUrn8. I do no' "harp a com

II\l'sslon for handline yov f1II8
and will hold I8Jilarate'on req_'
Write for mf pMQa list.

c. w. !jJVVIN,(;�E
SUOO8S80r W. En!!!'!h�RHide & F11l' 00.

8.8 8o�th 9th St•.• -\tQI(lOLJi•. lJP....SKA,
. - -

.

RAW FURS AND BEEF _HIDES
We will gIve yoq the hl,hest market prices
-fqr all your Raw Furs and Hides. Our price
lilts are free. 8tar.t the season rle,ht and be
sure and gat the prices you 8hould get. OUl'
prices are the beat, W-e buy d,lrect. W4!
charge no commission. We hol11 8hlpment,
OIl _to W.lte today fOr oUr price-lisle. or .....
UI a Ihlpment. La OrHM Fur .. HIde Co.. Ell..,
era 0' Raw Fun. 319-321 So. Front St•• La Cro.., WII.

Furs3lMides
We ..eed your shipment!, you need oU

pl'lces. Your Neighbor will get better prices
than you fOl" his Hlde8 and Furs If you
don't send fOr qur price list aDd shipping
tags. They. are tree.

Hides Tanned
We tan hides and make Robes and Coats.

Send for fine new catalogUe.

LIncoln'Hide &: Fur Co.
1012 Q St.. Ltu,coln. Nab.

SEND US YOUR
SKUNKand POSSUM
WE! pay hlg·hest prices for furs. You can

figure just what you'll get back as we have
one grading on skunks and give you a fair
deal. No commission charges. Immediate re-

_

mlttance when shipment arrives. Write today

$Th· S.for new price list and tree shipping tags. IS IgnM. NORNHAUSSER It CO•• OLATHE. RAN.

TRAPP.ERS F:: :::H T,lIs The Stor,

"
And pay highest prices for CHa.
MIDIi. SllaD" '0_" Ma'-rat.
and all other run,'Bld.. and
Gln•••-, Best facilities InAmedca.
Send for Pree Price List and ShlQ
PUla'TIIII'8. NO commissioR chllrirCCL

IICMI.... FUR co.pay
......._... ... ..........

.'UPU. ALL YOUR FURSWe can pmvaWII P.Q
man money tCII:.furf thau 8I1y I'ar

, Ilouse In th8U. 8" because 11'. draa
. and � all our I,,",_, for doe
_u__ W'rllatodayforfrM

- pricel • W........__,..,...

I. ABRAHAM
!1ft III......� ............
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$7.�,� farmers"_e unwilling to sMp or
to ,'pell to shippers. The- scarcity of

hoS's, together with lower prices for

corn, should make this winter's crop of

porj( the 'best In quality for some years

...,

HIdes and Glue Horse; 76c@U.50. G. S.
Hog Sklna, ,16@30c. Sheep pelts. ,green. 25J!
@Sl. Dry. accordlng,to wool, per lb., 7@10c.
Dry Hides-Dry flint, biltchers' heavy, 29@
21c. Dry flint" fallen, heavy, 18@20c. Dry
flint, light, under 18 'Ills" 19@20c. Dry flint,

CAKE-CA,KE-CAK:�r'
Write or' wire for delivered price. All Choice Cotton Seed ,Products. .: aet

sample of our Pea Size Cake, suitable for Sheep or' Young Cattl!!. ..",'
..

BIilN80N COTTON On. MILLS, 81e-ll Live Stoek EzcJuua.� KaJuIIIe CltT, MOo

,
..

'""

'�� What,Was the Best, Money 'Crop on Your
Farm ThIs' Year? I& 1in\l,_&Qld emboaeed Thankaelvlne aaid.' tOo':'

Gold Sal.tln Thonkqlvin_, 2511, Gel'lll_
A...Po. (lM'd (lo�.Dp'-llll,�Uliqtoa. I!- '

IIJSIEIS' UNlJIINt ;.'
mat. hUlldnlr E-Z. Send name of draaIIt'w
J. o..wm• .&m... Iowa, and�ve. 1Iottli fnI.

, '

You mil" IIIterpl'et tbll lIueltloD to, mean pain, fruit 01' UYelitoek, '

la tact, aDythlaK JtrOW1l or produced oa tbe ta...... wllet�er .. 01.

Itaadb7 or lomet)U... Dew tliat 70U bave tried. Wlaetlaer til.. erop

occupied a amall patch ot Krouad. or'maay aerel. or ""hetber It ftP
'reBeats aD eXPerimeDt made ID a very "mall way makes DO dlttere._

But we woulll like to liIave 70a write oat 70ar es:perl_ee, pretf7
tull7 as to the practleal detalll. 01' ten UI bow ,tbe, work wal dODe;
The Mall aDd "Ureeze waDtl to IDclude the letter .. • geDeral dII

eUI"loa of mODel" eroPl III Mall aDd .Breese terrltoey. A 7ear'I _b

serlptloD to tbe Topeka Dally €apltal will be awarded tor the best

letter reeeived, a Ma.. aad Bre.se subscrlptloD or extealloa of ....-
.erlptloD I. offered tor the Dest three lIood ••ttera, reapeetlvel7. A.

drell the letterl t. Farmers Mall a.d Breese. Topeka, KaD., '_4

_all the_ OD or before MoadB7. Det.oem..er 9.
'

,
12 POST OIRDS EREE
w. wnt ....d 1011 Dot the pnttl... port eardl 7011 W

1f:Jl!1Iwillml1lllo. thIIp._ and 1I1Id 4o.to p.n>oot 4
.�Jlnl .nd I.]' the, Y01l will Ihow oar a.lo •�:70�
rr1l11d1;. UolUI,II&W mB.llI C.UID co & ,.. IM.,1'IIIIaoft

past. Farmers wlll feed for weight If
the market continues reasonably blgb.

culls, llc. Dry, salt, heavy, IIi lba. and up,
15c. Dry salt, light, under ·18 lb•. , 13c.
-Wool-Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma:

Bright, medium, 18@20c; dark medium, 1f
@160; light fine, 13@16c; heavY tine, 100'
12c. Colorado and New Mexico: Bright me
dium, 15@11c; light fine, U018c; beavY
fine, 10@12c. Angora Mohair: III mo., 200
22c. Short, earthy and detection wool pro
porUonatel;v lower.

HIDES AND FU'RS
We will pay YOU the highest prices on your hIdes and

ture. We build our bu.lnesl by giving .every man a

square deal. W. charge no commission, we send YOIl

_a
check the aame day shipment Is re

ceived. We treat yoU right. The b01l8e
that has been successful for half a cen

tury could not stand It It did not satisfy
Its shippers. Try us and see. Write for

,circular and tag& 'See our quotationa on market page.

lAS. C. �MITH HIDE CO., Topeka, It......

The Movement- ill Livestock.
Tbe following table shows receipts of

cattle, bogs and Ikeep at tbe five west
ern markets last week, tbe previous
week and a ;year agol I

catt1� Hogs Sheep
Kansas City ....... 86,825 86,776 33,225
Chicago ••••••••••• 52,080 95,000 lH,OOO
Omaha •••••••�.... 9,700 21.600 67.300
st. Louis 28,800 28,500 U,600
St. Josel!b 8,900 20,801 8,900

Total 136,826 201,676 2,38,02G
Preceding week•••• 203,700 268,900 389,600
Year ago 194,886 364,800 3117,800

Th,! following table shows receipts
of cattle, bogs and sheep at tbe five
westers markets, MondaY, Nov. 11:

�

Cattle Hogs
Kansas Cit,. ••••••• 22,000 9,000 .

Chicago • • • • • • • • • •• 23,001 32,000
Omaha 8,200 6,800
'St. Louis •••••••••• 11,600, 18,000
St. Joseph ••••••••• 2,800 8,600

The fall fresh cow certainly gets the
beat price for her butter fat,

.

Total • • • • • • • • • •• 68,'100 68,300
Week ago ••••••••• 39,800 84,000
Year ago •••••••••• 68,300 62,8110 68,900

Tb�, following table shows a eompar
Ison In prices on best offerings of live
stoek at Ka�sas City and Chicago for
thll date and one year, agol

Cattle Hogs
Per 100 Ibe. lUl! 1811 1911 1811
Cblcago •• ,10.66 ,9.16 $8.00,e.60
Kall. City 10.00 8.00 'I.n 8.811

Sheep
19l! 1911
$6.76,4040
8.26 4.'16

Corn Lower; Hay Steady.
Corn prices this week fell back 2 to

., cents for the new offerings and old
corn sold at about steady prices. As

the season advances quotations will be
based on offerings of new corn. About
.0 to 46 cents 111 being paid for corn

In the country, and tbe government es
timate for this year's crop Is 3,169.700
bushels. 'Wheat pricea berd at about

the same level' as last week. Oats

were fractionally lower. Hay prices
recorded no Important chaBge, but the
market was weak owlag to fairly lib
eral supplies.

Tbe following comparison shows

prices on best grades of wheat, corn

and oats at Kansas City &lid Cblcago
for this date and oae ;year agol

Wheat CO�
18U 1911 liD 19l1

Chicago. •• fl.07 ,1.08 68 '16
KaD. City.. 1.01 1." 118 'Ill

Tremendous Demand

We Send You Casb
Same Day Shlpmenlls Ret;dved

Oats
19U 1911
84% 48%
.a 48%

There i. absolutelyno delay. We sendyour
remittance b'y money oriler or in ear

rene}, by regl8tered mail as requelted.
W. have thenamesof over 2OO,OOOtra
�reand fur Bbip_pers on ourfiles-�
pIe who have dealt with BIGGS for
years and years. They know thatwe
give fulhyeighton bidesandan honest
and liberal irradlng OD fura. w. andentaD4
akin. and can _ more ue ID fun thaD
wvuld bencGPlHd b;v es:perieDced�

Bins Saves You
AllCommissions

Kafir Corn and Seeds.
Kaflr, No. a, 98c a cw1:.; milo maize,

$1.10 a cwt. Alfalfa seed $9.00@12.00
a owt.: flaxseed, ,1.24% a bushel; timo

thy $1.50@1.75 a bushel; "Cane seed, 90c

@$1 a bushel; millet seed. 95c@$1.15.

Car Shortage Delays Broomcorn.
Country shippers are complaining of

their Inablllty to get cars for shipping
broomcorn, and on. that account the

movement of this year's crop has been

greatly retarded. Prices continue about

the same as for some time past. Most

of the sales reported were at $45 to $85
a ton, and some choice corn sold as

high as $100 a ton. Buyers continue In

different. Choice green, selfworking
corn Is quoted at $90 to $100 a ton; fair
to good selfworklng, $50 to ,85, and
common to fair, ,$30 to $45 a ton.

Not only dowe pay topnotch \)ricea
for furs but we buY' them outright.
There isnodiUy-daUyingaround to
beatdown thepriceliycommiuioD
skin games.

Your Furs Reid

Separately
We do not'throw your furs ....
a heapwith a lot of o�
like many housel. but ho14
them aeparatelJ',onrequeat,

,

andl "'. !ian had tim. to bear

from�.
'l'bvare ....a1e4

__ d I" a C1IItIamer
otB.W.B�.t:CO.'"
1D1IIIt _tlaf,. :rOIl or
....ntma 'fOlD: tun.

mel.... Wool and Furl,
(Quotations f,urnlshed by J. C. Smith, Hides
and Furs, 108 E. ThIrd St., Topeka, RaD.)
Hides-Green Cured: Natives. G. S., No.

1. He; �o. 2, 13c. Side brands, over 40 flat,
No. I, 11c. Side brands, under 40 flat, 10e.
Bulls and Stags, No. 1, 10�c; No: 2, 8'hc.
Bulls side branded flat, No. I, 8c. Green
.alt cured glue flat, No. I, 7c. Green salt

cured deacons, each, No.1, 40@60c. Slunks,
each, No, 1, 26@16c. Green frozen hides
are No.2. Green uncured hides l'hc less

than same grade cured. Green half cured
"40 leM than cured. Horse Hide. greeD No. • .
1, $3@3.60. Horse H�de.. No. 2, ,2.50. PODY,
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, We want thla department to be 01 practical use to the women who read Farmen

.all' _d Breese. It FOil have aD7 lavorlte recipe. any' helplal hint. whether It etin

_1'DlI the' tamn,., the kitchen. the children. the house; or It you have aD7thlDi to SBF

which woUId 'be 01 Interest to another womau. send It to the Home Department 'edttor.
l'rIIIea for tbe three best su"estlons received each week wUl lie. reilpectlve)T, .. set of

, ,triple-plated' teaspoons In the beautltal Narcissus deBI..... a year'. subscription to the

BO_..al!II9icl ma...JJ,l" and a ,.ear's sublcriptlon, to the Podltr,- VoltUre uutsaatne.

"

,
. "It's aimost tiin� to kill the fatted

lurk�y,- for, ',the ,prodigal children who

�i1l be,�thered -home Thanksgiving day.

'Let the thermometer do the guessing
iWhen 1ft,�onie�, to deciding whether the

eream IS the rIght temperature to churn,
.,r not.

"

-

House- plants :should not be watered
t1ntil 't4e, soil looks dry on top; then the

dift should be so' saturated that the
.'ilter will run 'oub; the bottom of the

pot. If' this is riot done the top layer of
soll may be moist while that beneath is

dry and hard.

An experienced business man remarked
the other day that he had 'reached the

point where when a man wanted to rent

a farm"of .him, he waited 'until he knew
the man's' wife before he would. make' a

eontraet, He said he has found, out ,tliat
the - average, man's success depends as .'

m.uc� upon the sort of a wife he has as

It !ioes' upon �he maQ,: himself.

"T)l� man �h() at 60 sells the farm and

moves 'to .town to, spend, the rest of his

days in comfort is making the biggest
lIIli!lt,,'I{e .of his life. He may move to,
town as an -experlment and' more than

likely �nj0r._it; b,ut unless he keeps. the
lar,m he will be that .unhapplest of mor
bls, a: man 'of action dropped suddenly
Into a place where'he has nothing to

Itliink of and no,�lling to do.

Traveling Libraries. for Kansas.
[Prize Letter.) _'

Are you wondering how' you will while
.war the long 'winter evenings? Or are

you looking eagel'ly forward to the time

when you can sit In the easy chair with

79ur f!let on the fender, under the soft

rays of the evening lamp, and lose your
self in some good book or magazine?
This, is the time of year when you arid I
should feast the mind on good things.
We'should plan ahead by subscribing for
some good magazines and deciding on a

course of reading for the ensuing months.
If your means are limited and you are

far from a good public library why not
take advantage of your state traveling
library? Write to headquarters for in
formation how to proceed. These libra
ries are under control of the state and
are generally located at the capitol. A
letter directed, to the Secretary of the

Traveling Library Commission will bring
,you in.touch' with their methods.
The state of Kansas' maintains a trav

eling library for its residents, with head

quarters at Topeka. Its purpose is to
furnish reading material to rural dis
tricts where there is 110 local library.

LACES
BIO VALU,ES. Latest designs In

popular high grade Valenciennes.
German nnd Mechlln Vals .. Torch,

on. French Cluny. Irlsb Crochet. Pillow Case. etc.
I Write for free samples. CHAS. O. GILLMAN CO.

e . O. BOX linA. BIJOOKLYN. N. Y.

The
JONES

S'I'OIEWlll
Pay Your RaDroad

rue to JUmsu aty I
ror cad. ,. Joa spcad at

JOBes' yoa WID be teluDded • IIIlc
naDd bip railroad fire I

Open a Charge Aeeount with Jones
"-:11 will slmplUy your shopping

" both by man or in person.

,

Let Jones pay the freight-we pa:r'
fre"�t within 200 miles on all '" pur
ehalletlr

"UO III gooda FREE with each flUed
Suret,--Voupon, booJE...o.one coupon given
with eacb tOe purchase.

Upon an 'applicatl(m signed! by some re
sponsible person representing a school,
literary society, or reading club, accom

panied by a fee of $2 to defray trans

_portation charges, a case of 50 well as
sorted books will be sent. These include

books of history, art, science, travel,
biography and fiction. They may be kept
for six months if desired, or longer, by
the payment of an extension fee of 25
cents. It is expected that "the applicant
or local librarian will see that the books
are properly cared for and returned at
the appointed time. For further infor
mation address ,the secretary, Mrs.
Adrian L. Greene, Topeka, Kan. Four-or
five families clubbing together can ob
tain one of these libraries, making the
average cost but a trifle, considering the

many benefits to be received.
Fowler, Kan. Mrs. C.' K. 'Turner.

C,rystalized Fruit.
" [Prize Recipe.)

Take halves �f preserved peaches,
pears or quinces, drain them, and let
stand in the sun until all moisture is abo
sorbed. 'This will take time and the
first week in December is none too soon

to prepare them for Christmas candies.

Open' and carefully quarter sweet
oranges, and allow them to dry, for a

day or so. Wash white and pink grapes
and dry and separate into small clusters.
Then make a candy fondant and divide
it" color some pink and' flavor to taste.
Melt a large piece of this fondant in a

bowl over hot water, then dip the fruit
in it and place on waxed or oiled paper
to set. They are so pretty, and make

lovely presents for Christmas, put in
dainty paper boxes or small faney
baskets, alone or mixed with candy.
Cherries, raisins and nut meats are also
delicious prepared this way. -

Florence A. Richardson.
Perry, Okla.

-----

Cleaning Solution for Wash Day.
For an easy wash day, without th,e

trouble of running a washing machine,
bending over a wash board, or the ex

pense' of washing compounds, try the fol
lowing: Take 6 heaping teaspoonsful of
lye, 3 of powdered borax, and 1% of

saltpeter, and dissolve in 3 gallons of
soft water. For an ordinary washing
use from 1 to 1% pints of the solution.
Let the clothes soak over night in the
water. In the morning put the boiler on

stove 'two-thirds full of water, shave
some soap into it and add the washing
solution. Soap the' parts most soiled,
such as collars, cuffs, etc. Boil 10 or 15

minutes, then take clothes out, rinse in
cold water, and wring. Should any of
the' clothes bear a very deep grease stain
a few light rubs with -the hand usually
are necessary. If these directions are fol
lowed the result will be perfectly clean
clothes and a wash day made easy at a
cost of not more than 25 or 30 cents a

year. This is a tried and true recipe.
,

'

Mrs. 'J. E. Walquist.
R. 1, Savonburg, Kan.

A New Kind of Cook Book.
A good cook doesn't have luck, good or

bad'. True, her cakes sometimes fall and
her cakes sometimes burn, but she
doesn't blame Providence for it. When
the cake falls she finds out the reason,
while she turns the cake into pudding.
Tllat is a feature of the new cook book,
"Practical Cookery," just issued by the

domestic department,of the Kansas Ag�
rleultural college. It teaches not only
how to do certain things, but why they
should be done, The book takes up the
various classes of food such as eggs,
meats and pastries, first giving ,general
directions for preparing and serving, and
following these with "tried and true" re

cipes. "Practical .Cookery" contains 200

pages and a limited number will be sold
at 75 cents apiece. The book may be
obtained by .wrlting to Miss, Margaret
Butterfield, secretary of the college.
Manhattan.

,:, ')j"
-�. .

'fl'�r

'KaD8a� City
,

,�.

The.re are just five weeks to Christ
,

mas-this is the Southwest's great
est Christmas store. We have gathered
here for the Christmas 'season a won-

derful assortment of �

,

Christmas Go.ods,
Including thousands of novelties in Fancy Goode, foreign and do

meatie novelties in Jewelry, Silverware, Stationery, Toilet Goods,
Leather Goods, Books and TOYIi. Complete stocks of fine Furs,Christ
mas Slippers, Furniture, Chinaware, Cut Glass, Artll'aresj Pictures,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and other things. An early selection means

a better choice and if desired we will hold goods purchased now. un

til wanted. Come to Kansas City to do your Christmas shopping.
If you cannot 'come, please write, giving full descriptio.s of articles

wanted and price you
' ,

wish to pay.

...

FREE DISHES

We Give This Beautiful 33-Piece Dinner Set FREE

WE HAVE SELECTED the prettiest set of dishes we could find to give to
our friencls. The above picture does not show all the dishes, but gives a
faint Idea of the beautiful Rose dealg-n and the size of each piece. As soon

as Y9u send In the coupon below we will mall you a large picture of the entire set
with, each piece In all the pretty colors of red, white. green and gold, showing just
exactly how the set will look when you take It out of the box In your own home
In the center of each plate or dish there Is a beautiful cluster of bright roses. sur�
rounded hy gr!\en foliage. all In pArfectly natural colors. Around tb.e edge ot Poach
piece there Is a very heavy and artistic dealgn In gold. The combination Of gold.
green. white and red. makes the most popular design yet produced In tableware
The ware Itself Is nure white and dainty enough to delight the most fastidious
housekeeper. When you get these. dishes on ,your table you wtll have something to
be proud ot Indeed. And we don t want yOU to pay Us a cent of your money tor
them. What we ask you to do Is so easy you will never miss the spare time It
will take, and the pleasur\l these beautiful dishes give will be with you for years

�voe�tdl�t o�h�"ve�P�I:us'!,I:.y escape, It Is positively the most liberal dish otter you

41 OTHER ARTICLES FREE
FOR PROMPTNESS

Ftll out the coupon below and we

will send you prepaid a big sample
needle case. containing 115 Sharp's best
needles. darners and bodkins, all tltted
In a handy and convenient needle case.

The darners are for cotton. wool. lace.
gloves. carpet. etc.' Everyone of these
115 needles Is high grade. big eyed.
extra quality steel. Dlx and Rands

brands. made In Austria and Germany.
When you receive them show them to

your friends and also show them a copy

of the Weekly Star Farmer. and ask

them -ror twenty-five cents each In con

nection with a special offer I will au

thorize you to make. When you have
collected only $4.0'0 for us In this way
the lovely dinner set will be yours. Put

your name on the coupon and send It
at once. We give' U EXTRA AR
TICLES lor promptness-so hurry. It
costs you nothing to sign the coupon
I take !ill the risk.

,

SEND THIS COUPON--NO MONEY

FREE DINNER SET
COUPON �Dept.18]

The Weekly Star Farmer, St. Louis. Mo.1
Please send me, free and postpaid. the

Big Sample Needle Case of 115 best grade
needles, together with Large Illustration.
In colors. of the beautiful 33-plece dinner
Bet and tell me all about the other, gifts.
It Is understood that I am to keep the
sample Needle Case. and If In addition.
I take ord ers for sixteen, of them In con

nection with your apectal offer, you are

to ship me the Dinner Set and other
presents. absolutely tree. as a prize.

Name .- .

Address.••

, .

"

"
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1t81-Three-Gore Skirt, 5 sizes, sa to 30
Inches waist measure. Size 24 measures

·

2 yards around the lower edge. .

__Apron and Dust Cap, 4 sizes, 32, 36;
· 40 and 44 Inches bust measure. .

'''''3-DoU's Set, eonatsttng of 'dress and

cape, 7 Sizes, for dolls 14 to 26 Inches long.
ast-Shlrtwalst Dressing Sa<lk, 7 Sizes, 32

to 44 bust.
�Seml-Prlncess Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12

yrs. .

..:ell-Doll's Set, consisting of dress, sack,
petticoat and' drawers, cut In 7 sizes, for
dolls 14 to 26 Inches long.

IIIG8-=-Mlsses' and Small Women's Dress, with
: six-gore skirt, sizes H, 16, 18 yrs.

.

tllM-Four-Gore Circular Skirt, 6 sizes, 32
· to 32 waIst.
88419--Chlld's Sack Apron, cut In sizes 1, 3,

5 yrs.
I19114-Boys' O,-ercoat, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.

..�
•..••..••.....•....•..••.

·

'CSE TBlS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De·
partment,

. Ttlpeka, Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed find ••••••• centll,

: for which send me the following pat·
terns:

·

Pattern No Slze .

pattllrn No Slze .

.

Pattern No Slze .

·.Nam !f ••• Ie ••••
'
•••••••••••• 0·•••••

� .

I

Postofflce ••••••••••••••••••..••..••.• '.1

... State ••••••• , •••••••.••• 1._ •••••••••••••

,

·R. F. D. or St. No .

·

BE 81JRJ!I ro GIVE lroUBEB .um
SJZE.

"hea Dessert Time Comes
TBIMGS THEY ALL LIKE.

·

The following recipe is for ''DUtch
apple· sauce." Pare the apples, quarter
them and core, wash and drain them and
roll. in flour. Put the apples in a pan,
add a little water and plenty of sugar to
a,waeteJi, sprinkle with cinnamon, and
hake in a slow oven till a light brown •

.Horton. Kan•.. ,Grace �orthington.

2iD�.l»Rle Sp�Die.
-

[1!IU8 Reelpe.)
.'Dlssom I package of gelatine ill &IS

much ,water as �I!lsible. AM a boillDir
sirup made of 1 cup hot waf.er� 1 cup

.

' 'BUgar; stir well; add 1 cup, of. BbreddeiJ
pineapple .and place 'on ice.' 'After it �.
iins to thicken �tir in 1. pint. of eream

. iha� has been whipped until thick. Pour
into a pan or mold. (the brick form) ancl
let set untU firm. ,Then' slice, cover with
.whipped eream and DUts. and serve.

Mrs. Ethel Cb.meron.
R. 3, SUmmerfield, Kan.

Bread Fruit Cake.
When you are making bread take 1

cupful of the sponge, a large cupful of
sugar" 2 eggs, % cup butter, 1 tea

spoon soda dissolved in 1 tablespoon, hot
water,

. 1 cup raiSins and- dates, 1 cup
currants and figs or citron. 'Mix all to

gether ·with the bread sponge. Add 1

cup flour, 1 teaspoon each of cloves and.
cinnamoa: Put 1D pan to be:ke and let
it rise for 2 hours. This cake will not:
hurt the most delicate stomach.

Mrs. J.. E. Knisht-
Vernon, N. M.

. titron Preserves.
Remove rind and seeds of .citrons and

cut ,in small, dice-shaped pieces. To each
5 quarts -of prepared citron use 4 quarts
of granulated sugar and 2 oranges.
Wash the oranges and cut them in small

pieces without"<l'emoving the rind. Put
tIle!!e all in a granite kettle and let
stand over night. In the morning cook
until the citron is transparent and the
liquid looks I1ke honey. Lemons may be
used in place of oranges, but we prefer
the oranges. This recipe has been used
in our family with, spccess for yea1'!l.

.

Mrs. W. S. Robison.·
Bloomfield, Mont.

Apple Salad.
Pare ripe, tart apples and slice in

small chips. Use a good salad dressing
to which a generous amount of celery
seed has been added. After mixing the

apples ,with the dressing place all in a

salad bowl and sprinkle walnut meats
over the top.

.

To make an excellent salad dressing
take 1 tablespoon mustard; 3 tablespoons
sugar, % teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon
cornstarch, 1 egg or better the yolks of
3, 1 cup cream, sweet or sour, 1 small

cup vinegar. Mix the dry ingredients
well together in a. double cOoker. Have
the beaten egg, cream and vinegar mixed
in another bowl. Add 'slowly to the dry
ingredients; not allowing any lumps ,to
form. Boil until of the consistency of
thick cream, stirring constantly. This
will keep a long time if kept in a cool

place. Eliza,beth HQfacker.
Plum City,Wis.

Fun
Size

T.It.eOolll.

"i!':$..Na

GENUINE DAIIASK .. • ......

Table LIIlen Set FR·EE
Thl. bea'lltlt1aJ l1li4 cl111'llbie able ooulItI ofODe TableOloth.aD4�

.Ix tiiDpd N�IdD', t1llIlItaLdard abcml. :Mad. of &eD'
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AdvertIHmlnte.wlll bl Inlel'ted la. uat. dlPartmll�t at thl low prlce,of I cente pI.. wor4eaoh InBerUon for onl, two, or three
Insertions. Four ormore Insertions only

4 olnte Pili�.

-ucn Inaertlon, ' culi mUllt Invariably acoompany the order. Remit by poatoffice monev.order, No order takeD for ,Iesa thllD $1. 'l'hl. does not mean
th'at a all\gle Insertion of.YoUr"

'Hj mUllt OOR U, but ·that your total
order muat reach $1. All advertlaementll set' In

uniform' st.vle, No display type or illustration
admitted under thlll headfn.. Each number'

'and.- Inltlal -lItter oounte as one word.
. Guaranteed clrcuiatlOD over 10.,000 ooples weekly. EverybodY rlads these UtUe ads. Try a "FBl'mers' ClasSified" ad for 1'IIIulte.

."
.

.�/.' .

HORSES. CA'r'rLE. ROGS, SHEEP.

AGEN'rS WANDD.

, SHETLAND ponies, write for

9harlell Clemmons,
·Coffeyvllle. Kan.

prloea.

"':'MALE Collies $0.00 each. S. C.' Gal:dner, �_...,.......

"",_��w�L�A�N�D�S_·_�_w��w_

1;;a-' .Harpe, Kan.
90 ACRE farm for sale 20 mile. west of

.-. TRAINED coon .hounds and one setter 'for
Topeka. E•. O. Gathel's, Maple Hili, Kan,

&�Je; 'rom Rice, Garnett. K�n�
, COME where 'crops never faU, few extra.

...

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.

snaps" $20.00 up. German Realty Co•• Weath- 0
'

I' I I I
.

d
'

I'

r- THOROUGHBRED Scotch Collie puPS for erford, Okla.

wners: on :!to .' •
G ve escr pt on

.

an
. pr ceo

sale. W. H. smee, Zurich. Karu

Addr. Coens, Box '754, Chicago'.
'

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy

ers. Don't pay commission. Write descrtb

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help

buyers locate deSirable property free. Amer

Ican Investment Aaaoctatton, 28 Palace Bldg.,

MinneapOlis, Minn.

FOX TERRIER and collie pups $4 and $�.

Grown dogs cheap. W. L. King, Pratt, Kan.
CUBA LAND-Best Investment. Greatest

opportunities. Finest climate. Map free.

" HOUNDS that catch the game. Send 2 ct. Sanderson. 28. Palace Building, Minneapolis.

stamp for prices. Rash Bros.. Centerville.

�an:

'A DOUBLE standard Polled Durham bull

for sale. Age three. :m. L Vawter. Beverly.

Kan.

;ONE CAR Aberdeen Angus bulls and heif

ers. Chas. A. Streeter 6<. Son. Wakefield,

�an.

: WRITE oldest breeder In the state for,

�oland Chinas. Robert Rounds, Hennessey.

Okla.

.
REGISTERED Tamworth hogs for sala,

either sex, various ages. Frank Franklin.

Vinita. Okla.

, CLOSE'S ur to date, Poland Chinas. the

good practica sort at farmer's prices. O. D.

�108e, Gorham. Kan.

-FOR SALE--Cholce registered Tamworth

hogs. all ages. T. W.- Jocklsch. Greensboro.

�,"'Ia.• R. ,No.1.
Box 12.

, FOR SALE. Eight Jersey ,bUll calves.

l%some from high producing dams. ready for

1JBe. Chester Thomas. Waterville. Kansas.

�OR SALE OR TRADE-High grade

Percheron stallion. Weighs 1,800. 7 years;

Guaranteed every respect. Cecil Hutton,

H�II .Clty. Kan.

r..,_

.

TRADE--Black Imported French Draft

fol' jack or Belgian stallion. 2 yearling

�acks for older jack or stallion or spoilt

.j!,nk. B. L. Wilson. Haddam, Kan.

15 CHOICE high.. grade Holstein cows and

h�lfers will be sold at my public sale Tues

(lay. Nov. 19th. near Madison.
Kan. Most of

:ih'; .cows will freshen soon. Also 2 bulls ono

�hd: two years 91d. G1'ant H. Miller. Madl

�_Qll" Kan.

DOG�.

'SCOTCH COLLIES, good working stock.

Wes,terll H?me Kennels. St. John. Kan.

BULL PUPS, Two males and'two females.

,Ready to ship. C. R. Snider. LeRoy, Kan.

FOR SALE.

��.
.

�.����������NY��

('FERRETS of all kinds, prloes free. Fred

Ilaligasser, Freeport, Ill.

'"

RICE. New :�:. 8=�ounda' beaUtifUl'" TEXAS: fine.·��:: and ra;�h··.ih7�

clean white whole grain rice. In double cheap. If yoU can't buy. exchanae your good

sacks. freight prepaid, '0.70. Cabaniss, Rice rarm, store or rent property. Write what

Farmer, Ilox No. 19. Katy. Texaa.
y.ou have or want. McNay, Central Office,

San Antonio, Texas.

�FOR SALm-One Keystone portable 4 hole

corn sheller. new, with swing cob stacker

and wagon box elevator; cost $386. will sell

very cheap. Theo. Johnston. 1219 Jackson

sr., Topeka.

GOOD automobile to exchange tor stock. BARGAINS IN SUNNY NEW MEXICO-

Chao. Newby, Alden, Ka-n.
Fine 160 acre alfalfa farm, close good. town.

iFalr" .tenanrs: .
Irnprovemen ts ;

. excelfent ar.!.

WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING. Realty &' 'tesran well;'
ilplendld'·'solJ. "Price, '$1:50.00 per

Merchandise Exchange, Newton, Kan. acre. Terms. 320.acres. fourth alfalfa.
smooth

land, artesian well, small house, 6 miles

good town, Fifty dollars per acre.· Terms.

Roswell ,Title & Trust Company, Roswell,

__

�_w����_��w.�.�W�NY���. New Mexico.

s,�.:l!:lc1��;::-�����Tla:I':.e�r �ea�eimf�sa;J
���������������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Teosinte, In lots ranging from 200 Ibs. to one
FARl\IS FOR SALE.

ton. Also Squaw corn, Hickory King, genu

Ine Bloody Butcher, and Calico or Straw

berry Corn In the ear, carlots. Box 207.

Sherman, Texas.

FOR SALE-Good threshing ouUlt 'and

one Model F. Buick auto. Also 'AI Interest

In good moving picture theatre and good

residence. Joseph Plzlnger, Ilox 476, Hois-

Ington, Kan.
'

SPANISH PEANUTS. New crop. Nice for

roasting and spring planting. 100 pouncis

nicely oleaned unhulled, In double sacks, de

livered your station, $0.00. CabaniSS, Farm

er. Ilox No. 19, Katy, Texas.

FOR SALE-Good clean hardware stock

In town of 800 population. Stock will' In

voice about $4,000.00. Sales will average

about $1,600 a yea.r. Good reasons for sell

Ing. B.. care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE OR EX()RANGE.

SEEDS AND NUnSEIUES.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 40 acres Im

proved. Gas. Adjoining county seat. High

school. Address. Box 130. Eldorado. Kan.

FOR SALE-Improved 80 farm. Good lo

cation, 'good title. Call or write. Jennie

McDonald, 602 N. Latayette. Chanute. Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

No matter 'where located. Particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman Co•• Dept. 0, Lincoln,

Neb.

$6 DOWN. $0 MONTHLY, buys 40 acres

near town southern MissourI" Price only

,.AVERY undermounted plow engine and $209. Write for list cheap lands. Box 372,

PJow.s for sale. A. 'Stitt, Overbrook, Kan. _c_a_r_th_a_g_e,_M_o_. _

; FOR SALE-Robinson Duplex hay press

II\te"new-prlce right. C. E. Reed, Norton,

,lBian,
110,000 FERRETS for sale. Write for price

lISt �'and catalog, It's free. DeKlelne Bros.,

J�mestown, Mich., Box 56.

;NEW EXTRACTED' HONEY-Two 60-

pound cans $9.50. Special prices on 1ft-can

lcits. J. M. Ruyts, Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

FOR SALE-l00 acres bottom land well

Improved. No waste land, Is tilled, no over

flow, extra good. $90.00 per acre. Inquire,

R. Eckerson, Wellsville, Kan.

FOR SAI_E-130 acres White Rock vallev

fa-rm, 115 acres cui tlvation. Level land,

modern Improvements. 'h mile Burr Oa)j"

Kan. No trades. Davis & Haworth. Burr

Oak, Kan.
-----,---

__

---_..

--------------

CAREY ACT and deeded IrrIgated lands.

§FOR SALE-Duroc J. hogs. 2 Scotch col: $40 an acre. Eight year payments. Big

,lie bitches, Buff Orplngton
cockerels, Bronze

crops, unlimited
water. Fares refunded pur

tyrlcey toms. G. E. Thaemert. Sylvan
Grove,

chasers. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat-

101an.
l_a_n_d_._W_y_o_. ___

)HART-PARR tractor In good repair and

.:pl-ows tor sale. Price very reasonable. Or

"oul(l trade for horses' or cattle. Anton

Kejr, Dorrance. Kan.

'LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.

�ut up at the mill without any glucose or

'IIliY Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

U.OO. 27 gallons 11" barrel $13.00. 54 gal-

16ns, whole barrels at $25.00. Above Is

freight paid to YOUI' railroad
Atatlon. We

pay the freight. Mary & Tuma. Washing

t9n, La.
>

ARKANSAS land. 440 acres, 220 culti

vated, remainder timber and pasture land •

2'h miles town 5.000. Will sacrifice for

quick sale. C. H. Buford. 609 Lane St., '1'0-'

peka, Kan.

WELL Improved southeastern Kansas,

northern Missouri and Arkansas farms at

bargain prices on easy terms, If bought be

tore December 1st, 1912. Owners might con

sider other property In part payment. Write

today for particulars. price and terms.

Northern Iowa Land Co., Independence, Ia.

w_�

�_W_A�N_TE_D_. ���.

FREE-40 samples of new fall suits and

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO .•
Kansas City,

overcoatlngs made to measure $1(;. Expl'ess

Mo. heceivers and shIppers. Try us.
charges paid. Write today. Dundee Wool on

MIlls, 405 E, Douglas Ave .. Wichita. Kan,

$250.00 PAID for distributing 2.000 free

packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your

town. RelJable men or women. No money

required. M. B. Ward & Co .. 1770 Berteau

Ave., Chicago.

THREE IlIG FARM BARGAINS-SO, 90.

and 100 acres nicely Improved, close to town.

rich soli, 40 miles from Kansas City; must

sell -qulck, Write for description. J. El.

'T'1-D-nehlll. Garden City, Mo.

$12.00 BUYS A FINE LOT In Mountain

'Resort town near Denver. Fine timber;

good water. Pay for It $1.25 per month. NO)

taxes; no Interest. Wrlfe for tull particulars•

Barnholt, 631 Commonwealth Bldg., Den

ver, Colo.

FOR 'SALE-40 acres In the Rio Grande

:valley of 'Texas, all: cleared.'
fenced -and un

.der ditch ready for crop. Can sell tbts for

UOO.OO per acre,
one-fourth .caah, balance In

one, two, and three years. Geo. Loch. Marys-

ville, Kan.
'

. ,

JrREE Information about good cheap lands

of Liberty county. Shell roads, two crops,

Interurban and water transportation com

Ing, Small or large tracts well located, near

Houston and Beaumont. Address M. A. Dan

Iel, ,Liberty, Texas.

�

•• �¥ •• �

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed

among best farmers In Kansas. AdvertiSing

ra te
,
only 20c per line of seven words. Ad

dress Kansas Weeldy Capital, Adv. Dept••

'l'opeka, Kan,

FARlIl WANTED.

PATEN'rS.

PATENTS obtained for $25. Booklet free.

Harry Patton. 360 McGlIl Bldg., Washing

ton, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All About

Patents and Theil' Cost. Shepherd & Camp

bell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,

:!"'ashlngton. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers are

writing for' patents procured through me.

3 books with list 200 Inventions wanted sent

free. Advice Free. I get patent or no tea.

R. B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg.. Washington.

D. C.

HONEY.

HONEY extracted 60 pounds. $5.25 per

case, 120 pounds $10.00. Bert W. Hopper,

Rocky Ford. Colo.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Men and women for govern

ment jobs. $90.00 month. 'Write for list of

positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't

H 54, Rochester, N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted for govern

ment pOSitions. $90.00 month. Annual va

cations. Short hours. No "layoffs," Com

mon education sufficient. Over 12.000 ap

pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.

Farmers eligible. Send postal Immedlatel)'

for free list of positions opon. FI·anklln In

stitute, Dep·t H 04, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-Men In every towD lD lIIG.o

Kan., 111.. Neb.. Okla.. Ark.. to take or4llll

for nursery stock. Outfit, free. Cash weekll'.

National Nurseries. Lawrence, Kanll...

CAN USE a few old experienced sallamln

for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as speolBl

,r,epresentatlvea In good territory. Write

Circulation Manager. Farmers Hall. BD4

Breeze, 'J_'opeka. Kan.

lIIALE HELP WANDD.

$75.00 MONTH paid railway mall clerka.

Examinations coming. PreparatioD f_

Franklin Institute, Dep�t H 04. Rochester.

N. Y.

WANTED--Rallway Mall. Customs. Inter

nal Revenue. and Postal Clerks. Examln....

tlons soon. Prepare now. Trial LesSOD Free.

Write Ozment. 38 'St. Louis.

SALESMEN wanted In Itansa., Oklahoma.

Missouri and Arkans... Work full or part

time. as you prefer. Pay weekly. Qutflt

free. The' Lawrence Nurllerl... Lawrenclto

Kan.

.

000 .MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

once for electric railway
motormen and OOD

ducto... ; f60 to ,100 a 'month; DO experience

necessary; fine opportunity; DO strike; write

Immediately for applicatioD blank. Addreu

F. .care of Mall and Ilreeze.

$00.110' TO "100;00,, A ' MONTH

For your spal'l time-Experience
DOt needed.

Want active man In each locality. Introduci

UII to your friends. Cash benefits paid when

sick. Injured. and at death. Write quick for

Cash-Bonus offer. TheI-L-U 3. Covington. Ky.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship

quickly. We. want ten more good men to

act as special representatives In the best

territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will

pay extraordinarily liberal commissions tet

start. Send one bank reference with appli

cation. Address. Circulation Manager,

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guar!)n

teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm

ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn

$4 to $10 and up per day. A big chanca

to get Into bustnesa for yourself. Sal',e �h8�

buyers the retailer's profit. Every customer

Is a permanent one. Deniand constantly In

creastng,
' Latest pian. F. M. Hitchcock

HlIl Co.. Chlc!(g!).; ;

,

LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE

WAN'l'ED.

Splendid Income assured right man to act sa

our representative atter learning our buslne..

thoroughly by mall. Former experience un

necessary. All we require fs honesty, abtt

Ity. ambition and willingness to learn a lu

crative business. No soliCiting or traveling.

This Is an exceptlonal opportunity for a man

In your section to get Into a big paying bUSI

ness without capital' and become Independent

for lite. Write at once for full particulars.

Address E. R. Marden, Pres. The National

Co-Operative Real Estate Company, L 167

Marden Building, Washington, D. C.

mS()ELLANEOUS.
���������-�--------�----��-

HAIR SWITCHES made from combing•.

Mrs. Willie Breedlove, Florence, Ark.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOO.L, largest III

world. Own largest liVing mule. 1404 Grand,

Kansas City.
HARNESS-our ,harness IS cOl'rectly made

and prices right. Write fol' catalogue. Ed

Klein. Lawrence, Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRA'l'ED BOOK tel1s about

over 360.000 protected pOSitions In U.S. ser

vice. More than 40,000 vacancies every year.

There Is a big chance here tor you, sure and

generous pay, lifetime employment, Easy to

get. Just ask fol' bool<1et A 68. No obliga

tion. Earl Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

BIG' WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS

10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub

lished In the west. Interesting and In

structive
.

departments fol' young and old.

Tells about opportunities In the west for

ambitions men. Special offer, 6 months'

trial snbscT"iptlon�26 big Issues-lOc. Ad

dress Weel<ly Capita-I. Department W. A.

12, Topelca, Kansas.

,Paying Taxes on Dead Horses

t
---

CO,unty Attorney Frank Russ.ell'� -sug·

gestion from Rush county some time ago
tllat the tax on horses should be re

funded where horses have been lost in

tIle disastrous epidemic that swept many
counties in the state, and particularly in

t.liose western counties that had most

severely suffered from the extreme

",·pu.thel· last Winter, is not met by the

statement that an old 'statute, provides
for relief from taxation by poverty affi-

.1111\'i�s.
.

.

That is not the idea, very properly
comments the Topeka Capital editorially.

!Er\�l'e is property taxed that no longer

exists, 'owIng to a severe aljd unprece

dented epidemic, 'Farmers who would

reject with contempt the relief of a pov

err,v affidavit, and farmers who are not

Illlpoverished. IIrc fairly pl1titled to snch

ill' refund of tax liS 1\[1'. Rusl'Icll proposed,

not a refund of total taxes paid, nor ex- Dakota, branch bureau of the company.

emption from taxation.
Mr. Haney's first notable work for Kan-

We believe this suggestton wUI be ap- sas agriculture was accomplished at the

proved by the legislature, and Governor Hays Branch Experiment station whirh

Stubbs has made a sensible suggestion was placed under his charge when the

that the farmers affected hold back this state obtained the title to the big

part, of their taxes, if they
care. to do so,' farm in 1902. Later he became, super

until the legislature acts. That is, pay intendent of the Deming ranch near

the first half of their taxes in December Oswego, Kan., wllere he remained for

and pay the last half five or six months nearly six years. After leaving the

later.
ranch he accepted an offer to help de·

velop a 10,000·acre irrigation project in

Colorado. Mr. Haney grlldnated from

Kansas Agricultural college in 1899.
J. 6. Haney 60es to Dakota

Whenever an agricultural college, ex

periment station, or corporation
needs a

man scientifically trained in agricul
ture, it seems to turn to Kansas. ' The

last man to be called away is J. G.

Haney, well known to Mail and Breeze

readers for his well written articles on

agricultural __ SUbjects. He goes to t'lle
International Harvester company's ser·

vice bureau and will have cllarge of the

Taylor President 01 Regents
---

Arthur Capper haying' resigned as a

memoor of the board of regents, ,of ',th�
Kansas Agricu1tura-l college, Edwin Tay
lor of Edwardsville was unanhnously

elected, last week, as president of. the

board. W. 'E. Blackburn of Anthony
was

elected vice president.

Wakarusa Institute Nov. 22

A fine program with something of in

terest for evcrybody has been arranged
for the farmers' institute to be held Fri

day, November 22; at Wakarusa. Farm

folks, young or old, are invited to attend

and take part in the discussions.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

To new subscribers: The Fa.rmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,

for 15 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him ItS he passes on the road,

if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell him about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. H

you send' us 7 of these trial orders

and the $1.05 collected we will extend

your time 1 year.
----------------

Sandy 'soil makes a good run for poul-

try as filth is readily waslled into it.

Then there if? the grit.

T.:

...

.:



Novembe.r 16, 1912.

_ ConeflPOllden�1I 'or �rmen MaD IIIUl
Breese.

A book 01 "paper." free
with each Sc.mu.lin .acke.

is juit the sweetest, purest, finest leaf

grown down on that famous sunshine belt
in Virginia and North Carolina. " Bull' �
Durham is all tobacco-rich, mild, fra-.

grant-just as fresh and natural as when
it leaves the field-not an artificial thing .

about it.

"Bull" Durham is packed in plain
muslin sacks, instead of in fancy tin boxes.
That's why you get more value in the
tobacco itself.

Join the "Bull" Durham army today-.
the sooner you fill your pipe with it or
make yourself a fragrant "Bull" Durham
cigarette-the quicker you'll get real

smoke satisfaction.

The weather for the last few weeks
has been good enough so that all fall

,;"work is well il,l hand and corn husking
;:progressing rapidly. Barring the early

. frosts that nipped corn and feed,' the
'Weather this fall has been of the true
KlWlsas variety, with which that of no

other state ean- eompare.: Except in the
western counties, moisture is plentiful
in the soil and wheat is growing as it
never grew before in November. Re
ports from shortgrass counties say soil
moisture is too scarce to bring up late
&Owings of Wheat. A good deal of
wheat fa still te be sown in these eoun

ties.

,

.

Fact No. 1....,....8u11" Durham'has outsold
any other tobacco .iilce_�859.

Fact -Nci. 2....,....Bu11" Durham. bas been
the world's standard smoking to
bacco for three generations.

Fact No. 3-u8u11" Durham has increased
,

its sale every year of its existence.

Fact No. 4--More men smoke "Bun"
Durham than all other high-grade
tobaccos put together.

KANSAS.
LInD Counw-Corn husking In full swing.

Yields range from 10 to 36 bushels. Averag"
'S about 20 bushels. Wheat looking tine
since recent ralns.-C. T. Baker, Nov. 9.
Saline County-Wheat leoks good In this

county-better. than tor many years at thl.
season. About usual acreage put out. Wheat
seiling at mill for 73 cents.-Geo. W. Holt,
Nov. 10.
Cbasa County-Plenty ot moisture In

.round for tall plowing. Farm sales well
attended and prices good. . Farm hands
scarce at &ood wages. Potatoes SO eents,
corn 60.-W. J. Dougherty, Nov. 6.
Butler County-Good rain on election day.

Wheat looks the best ever for the time ot
year. Few cattle on feed yet. Hogs scarce
and a tew· still dying. Corn 60 cents. 100s8
altalta $S to ,9.-M. A. Harper, Nov. 8.

WashlngtOD Couoty-Not a8 much wheat
put out as last year but the crop looks. tIne.
Nice weather tor corn gathering. Hoga
scaJ!<le and some cholera In county. Apples
plentiful and cheap.-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsle/,
Nov. 7.
Morton County-Broomcorn seeding. aod

baling have begun. Large amount ot milo
topped and teed stacking begun. Not much
Xatlr raised here. Nearly all cattle deliv
ered to market.-Mrs. Margaret McGlle.
Nov. 9.
Ford Countl'-Weather ary, but tine for

faU work. ,Katlr and sorghum cr-ops being
headed. Yield and quality good. Great
abundance ot feed. Stock soarce. Grass·
hoppers bothered early wheat to some ex

tent.-;-O. ,D. Noel,. Nov. 9.
Smltb County-Wheat looking tine and

sround In talr shape. No damage to It so
tar. Corn being cribbed and Is making
about 40 bushels. All stock doing well.
Wheat 78 cents, corn fO, eggs 22.-A. J.
Hammond, Nov. 8.
Greenwood Coilnty-Weather pleasant at

ter the rain and hall of Tuesd,ily night. Feed
all harvested, most ot which was Katlr.
Frost came betore many Katlr heads were
ripe. Cattle all shipped. Stock hogs scarce.
Butter 26 cents. eggs 20.-C. l'd. Moore,
Nov. S.
Comancbe County-Wheat In tine condi

tion. Some big enough to pasture while
other fields being sown. Acreage larger than
last year by 10 per cent. Stock stili doing •

well on range. Shipping about over. A tew
cattle being tuU ted. Few hogs In county.-
S. A. DeLair, Nov. S.
Ness County-Colder weather has put

grasshoppers out ot business. Wheat jseed
Ing being rushed. Much ot early whelfi had
to be resown. Weather tine but a little dry.
Plenty ot teed and stock being shipped In
to winter. Wheat 17 cents above test, pota
toes 70, apples 76, cream 2S.-C. D. Foster,
Nov. 9.
Clark CODDty-Early sown wheat growing

but ground too dry to sprout late sown
fields. Feed all put up. Fair crops of Xaflr
and milo but some damaged by early 'frost.
Cane threshing has begun but yields not as
good as last year. Stock In tine shape for
winter and feeding has begun. Laod salas
acarce.-H. C. Jacobs, Nov. 6.

Trap County-Wheat not coming on very
welL About halt ot what Is sown still In
ground ae when drilled. Ground too dry to

sprout It. A good deal to be sown yet.
Sowlngs on ccrn ground seem to have most
moisture but all needs rain badly. Hoppers
taking about 1% rods around edge ot fields,
no bugs or flles.-E. L. Dean, Nov. 4.
RawUns County-Four Inches of wet enow

last . w4!ek put ground In good condition for
fall wheat. Good deal ot wheat stlll to sow.

Early sowlngs show up well. Grasshoppers
did a great deal of damage and are stl11 at'
work. Bome corn husking done' this week
but will be In full blast by next. Early corn
shows good quality and Is making from 20
to 40 bushels. Late corn sott. Wheat '10
cents, new corn 40.-J. s. Skolout, Nov. 9.
.'Hodgeman County-First enow Oct. SO
and heavy trost Oct. 31. If ground does not
freeze large acreage of wheat will still be
sown, Ground In good condition. Hoppers
damaged early wheat considerably. An
abundance of cane, Xaflr and milo to be
threshed this taU. Little wheat markete.l
on account ot scarcity of CBl'B.-lll. N. Myler,
Nov. 11. �

Four tremendous facts. Four
facts that are absolute proof of quality•. ,

Four facts for you to rememberwhen
you buy tobacco,

.

"Iiii'LL"
DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Forti "rolliD.s" ia each Sc muslin sack

• 12 NaT CAIID_Xmu, New y..... Birth- FREE. !Ja7�ieaJoo �onr name In our POll Card
B:I< and Catalogueo and premium 1Itt.
EDc1_ 4c ....po for return po.tap, etc.

.. L. 0••• V ....... _�
• OU CW'I I_rn 8thom. In I I•••on.
"'actual service -and the cost I. small.
YOU CAN BE A DETECTIVE-

W"ITE TODAY ro.. "ARTICUU."s
INTIr.DATATI[ DW,TUTIW. IleHOOL
'IIR�......h'1tT".:lJ'.ort..nn".T•. Wanled

. ,

Alfalfa Ha,
WIab to �nd dlftCt with rlrmen who·

ha.., guod At bright and clean nlral'. bay to
sell. Quote best price In car load quanU�.
Kun be auod. Want It for lIlY ·Hoisteln and
A7r.bJre berd& AIao Quote ·"rlee, and send
..mple alfalf. Me<!. Addre•• WM. GALLOWAY.

ZOZ Gallowill Station, Waterleo, 1_

'---

Klngftsher CountY-Finest kind of weatliel'
and have had enough light showers to put
ground in good shape for' wheat. Sowing
sUU In progress. What has been sown III
dOing fine. Much ground dlaked and not
plowed. Cotton nearly all out. Not much
more than half as much ginned as last
year.-:s. E. Reynolds. Nov. 10.

A teaspoonful of epsom salts, about
once in two weeks, for each naIf dozen
fow1a, will keep them c1ean inside. Feed
in a warm mash. .

.

.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, fol'
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Air For
ThIs stee1capola Insures the fresh alrwblch IrUBl'ds 79\11'
l&ock'aealDat disease. A ble help In all stack troubIeII.

KINa.A�RATOR



,THE FARMERS MAIL AND �BR$ffiZE,
- TOPEKA,- K:A:NS:AS ,. Novembel',,16,-'19.�2;

WHAT BREeDERS ARE DOING
'.

,..
.�

FRANK HOWAIU>,

MaDal'er Uve8tock DepartJllent.

FIELDlIIEM.

: A. !s.
�

Hunter, 'Kansas and Oklahoma, .10

Alit Wllllams street, Wlohlta. Kan.
"J. W. Johnson, BelOit. Kan.. Kansas and

.brIUlJiIl..
'

,

C. H.' Walker, Kansas, �Issourl and Ne-

�ska, 1016 Central, Kansas City, Mo.
'

'Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern

.Mourl, Cappel' Bldg., Topeka, Kiln.
.. Grant'Galnes; Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com

_rce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

"G. E. Hall. Nebraska, 334 Chamber of

<.mmerbe Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
,

.. Hi W. Graham, Iowa and Illinois, Chllll

.the, Mo.
� E, R. D

..

orsey; Girard, Kan;,

, , PtJREBRED STOCK SALES.
-

Claim dates for public sales wlll be P,ub
.hed free when uuch sales are to be adver

.eit In'the Farmors Mall and Breeze. Other

:ildse they wlll be charged fcil' at regular

.,-tel.
'

,

Combination Sale,

.." 1II-18-14-L. E, Wooderson, Mgr., ,Cald
, "ell. Xan,

'

, , Percheron Hones.

:,." IT-Lee Brothers, Harveyvlle, Jians,
,<, ,·,at Manhattan, Kans.·

,
'

" .0. 18-J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
'

" "
'Poland chini. BoP.

,

� ,

,.
.

, .-ov. 19-0. E. ,Leslie, Memphis,
MO.

,,1 lao". 27-F, W. Com�ort,' Cawker €lty, Kiln.
, _0. ll-H. C. Graner, Lancaster; Kan,

,

.eo. 2O-Miller and Manderscheid, St. John,

��;a�O-ROY Johnston; South Mound, Kan.
' . .an. 2�. A. Roberts, KnoxvllJe" Ia.

"'�. 8�. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan;

�b. �: L. Griffiths, Riley' Kan.

:', ,fib. -6-H. Fes,mmeyer, GI,arlnda, Ia.
"

,:a'eb. 'i-Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kan, '

"'eb. 'i-Peter Ellerbroek & Sons, Sheldon,

';Ia. '

'
,

,

,]I!'eb. 16-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington,
Neb.

;web. 1li-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

i'
:Neb. '

�b. 18-J. H. Hatter, Westmoreland, 'Kan.

fib. 21-R. W. lJalford, Manning, Ia•.

yab. 22-0. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan•

•eb. 211-0. C, Ingram, ,Blo�1l}lngton, Neb.

.
-: Duroc..JerseY .Hog8,. ;

lIILn. 8-Munsell & 'Isenberg; Herrnkton" Kan.'
An. ;l.6-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb

'an. ,16-F. €. CtOCkeT, FllIey. Neb.

. an. 22";"Thomj:lI,ol_l Bros;, Garrison, Kan.

an. 24-John Higgins, Abilene, Kan.

:ain. 29-W:, E. -Mona�mlth, F,ormoso, Kan.

.;Ian. 3'O"":Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan.

.11&n., 3i[-'W. ,H. 'Seddon, Persia, Ia.

reb. 1-Geo. 'P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan" at

't;Esboii, Kan. ,
'

leb.
4-J. 0.. Hunt, ,Marysvllle, Kan.

, eb. li-Mosler & FJ.tzwater, ,Goff; Kan.
, eb. 6-'Samuelson Bros., Clebu'rne, Kan•

•eb. 6-Samuelson ,Bros ... Blaine, Kan.

'lPeb. 6"":"Moser & Fltzwatel', Goff, Kan.

'lleb. 'l-Agrlcultural, College. Manhattan,

�'Kan.
'

(t:eb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

,:lteb. 8-Hammond ,& Busklt'k, Newton, Kiln.

lIleb. 8�Geo: ,E. Garrett. Bloomington, Neb.

:II';'b. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.

'..lib; 19<",-E. M. Myers, Burl' Oak,
Kan.

,:reb. 2�Geo. W. -Schwab. Clay Center, Neb.

!Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kan.

�eb. 21-W. C. Whitney, Agra; ;Kan.

:: .

Berkshire Hogs.

.eb. ,'i-Agricultural College,
,Xaa.

Manhattan,

O. I. O. Swine.

�eb. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
, 'Feb. 'i-Ohas. H. Murray, Friend,

Neb.

Shorthorns.

Ii,ov. 21--.1. F. Stodder. Burden, Kan.

�ec. 3-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan.

Holsteln+
.; :jeb. '4-Roek Brook Farm, Omaha. Neb.

JerseYs.

:Nov. J!5-A. L, Churchlll, Vinita, Okla.

Herelords.

Seb. 26-Warrin. T. McCray. Ke.ntland, Ind.

Ii ;
il:JI, ;

I

t

Kansas and Oklahoma.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

'rhe' Leach Realty 00.

The Leach Realty Co., Wichita, Kan.,

have resumed their advertising with this

Issue. This Is an old established Wlchltl.

firm. They have done a, large volume of

bualness the last year In Sedgwick and ad

jolnng counties. They have a large IIs't
arid are In position to show some splendid

bar'gn.Ins, The writer was Impressed with

the two 'special propostttons mentloneil In

thetr ad of this Issue. One a ·flne alralfa.

farm ,only 8 mlles,f"om the Wichita pack

'Ing plant, the other a perfect 16'0, where

Bec,ker's Polland Chinas.

J. H. Becker, Newton, Kan., starts a

breeder's card with this Issue and to those

who wish Poland' China breeding stock, with

size and quality and at a figure, yoU wlll

say Is reasonable, It wlll pay you to writ""

him regarding what you want. ,He has at

the head of this herd a. splendid herd boar,

HadleY's Wonde.·, by Sharon Wonder, by
A Wonder and out of a Spangler's Hadley

sow. Mr. Beckel' Is offering some good

litH yearlings, also spring gil ts, bred to this

boar. A few good spring boars ready for

servlce can be bough t at bargain prices.
The"e' faB yeaI:lIn'gs are by Enos's Hadley

ani! out of Expansion hred sows and' will

several years and fs well established. His

trade last year exceeded his most sanguine

\
expectations. With this Issue his advertis

Ing appears In this paper and buyers W;ho
turn to his display advertising will be Inter

ested In what he says regarding, these Perch

eron and Belgian stallions.
•

Not, only' does
his herd consist of more and better stal

lions but of a grea.ter variety, than, ever

before, and Includes prize winners not only
at county and state fail'S but the Chicago
Intel'natlonal as well. Write for particulars,

rnenttonlng Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Fal'DlerlI 1\1011 lind Dree ..e, Topekn, Kiln,
I have thouKht of "'rl�lng YOU lIooner but I have been bUllY e,ver,. nla-ht

answering Inqulrlell; have hUll all high all IIlx to UDllwer In one nla-ht. ,
I

have reeeived In the nelKhborhood �t 114) Inqulrle. aDd took In over ,100 ID

Oetob'er and sold nothing olel..r thun June" ,,111(11. lIuve had a pretty 'good

.tart this month, sbiPJ"ecl ,.,yO lallt night, three thl. morning and will .hlp·

one Monclay mornlnllo'. F. V. GOOKIN,
,Breeder 01- O. I. V� HoP.

RuselJ, Kftn., Noveluber 2, 1.012.

,'th�, .owner' 18 forceu, to' sell' and will take

$6;000 for a 'farm that should sell for much

more. Read their ad on another page and

,write t�day for' full particulars.

Bargains In Duroc Boors.

R. C. Watson' of Altoona, Kan .. Is' making
special prices on some richly bred Duroe
Jersey boars. These hogs are sired by R. C,'s
Buddy 1'23437, a splendid breeding son of

Champion Buddy K. 4th and B. &. C.'s Col.,
one 'of the most noted sires, of the breed.

Mr. Watson has one boar by B. & C.'s Col.

that will ,be a year old In December. T,hls

fellow will weigh 250 pounds In ordinary

breeding flesh and will be priced as a bar

gain. He Is ready for heavy service and

Is as well bred as any boar In the country.

Mr.- Watson Is also', olferlng some bargalnJ

In hred sqws and gilts. They are bred to

R. C;'s Buddy and Watson's Col. R. C.'s

LIVESTOCK AU,CTIONEEBs. , '

;". H• .J'ONEs. LiV'E STO'C''K'
IOOIWI. Ave..To� ,,'

and, IIinD ,sates sollcl�. 16 :V4!a�8 experience.,

Lale Bur'
,

U'erLlve
Stock ¥.d1teol

Elltate AucUoneer
" ' -,' 'Welllnaton. Kon. ,

R.B.DENGATE, Lueas,Kim.
• .:» LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER. "

, DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTEqTE;D.

Col. II. S. "OYT, Mankato, Kanlal;
Liveslock AuctioDeer. -Big Hora. aDd other stOCk' liale., a
�pccl�lty. Terms "&lIon.61.. SpeCial service to breeder••

T., E� GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Livestock aild 'Real Estate Anctloneer.

WRITE FOR D�'l'ES._
' ,

JASiW.�PARKS�:=A��
W· I'M

'Llvei.toeir AuetloaedO

II yars
Belo."Kan__;

,

,

,
Write orphoDe,for dates. I:am lo-
cated right 10 give good ••nlce.

Col. J.I� tOYD� ATBOt, KANSAS.
"

UVt:sTOCK-AucrIONEER.

Write' lor' terms' and dates," and ; rl!fei'ence,
".

COL ,RANK REGAN, :

, ESBON, KANSAS,

Livestock ,Auctioneer., Write lor o�en dates:

C C DE'NNEY GUIDEBOOK�
• ' • Nebr. LivestocK

Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and bill farm

be bred to Hadley's Wonder for early spring sales. Write or "hone.

litters. Mr. Becker Is making prices .on
-'-'---'-------------�-_

several summer pigs, either, sex, "and, will 0' 'A DR''y"B'R'EI'D' EIIc Cl..... ��
make special prices on three or more." ,This'

"

"Jf' ,

wlll be a. 'good opportunity to start' In the ,. ..,,'
,Livestockandfarm

purebred hog business and with ,but little .sales made anrwhere, Give me a trial. !?atis

expense. These hogs are the' good boned. faction guaranteed.

good backed, large, easy feedh:ig type and -'-'----------------_-

you wlll be pleased �Ith what, you: buy· 'FR,"AN'K ' J ." ZA'UN
Write you!" wants today, Please mention

Farmers Mali and Breeze. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER '

I�dependence; Mo.
'

Kansas and Nebraska. '

�GE¥�lj_fur�oGl_:Zt�d:low;, -:1

BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Lobough's Poland Sale. 'I�ARN AUCTlnNE-=RING !i�:::ed:'���'"
A. C. Lobough's Poland China sale came, Wl'nter term opens �ecem'ter 4�. foUowlnll Inter

off at Washington, Kan., last Saturday as ,national Stoclt Show. Tuition Includes four d;':I'8'

admtlsed. The olferlng was one of the :5�:::m�'l:'��X��he.��'Wc;L �'VteA��ill��a.���'i
-,

•••• -:!:��:,j'�ry��·c5.::�:GQ: I�L::,
..�

----------�--------------------------------

------...

PURE BRED' SALES N,EXT WEEK

SHOR.THOR.N CATTLE.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21-J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kan.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

TUESDAY, NOVElIlDER l�G. E. Leslle, Memphis, Mo.

Buddy was n year old April 10 and will

weigh 700 pounds In breeding shape. M:'.

Watson has good hogs' of the ,best breeding

and sells them with guarantee to please.

Write him and mention Farmers Mall and

Breeze.

Lookabangh's Shorthorns.

H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Okla., starts

his display ad with .this Issue. With over

200 head of Shorthorns from' which to se

lect breeding stock, this Is a great oppor

tunity for those who wish prize winning

hlood from the best Shorthorn families and

hy the most noted sires. This private treaty

offering consists of cows with calf at foot

and rebred. Richly bred young things; show

prospects. Handsome young bulls, 10 to J i

months of age; herd header material.

Rugged young bulls; the farmer and stock

man Idnd. It will pay you If you want

anything In the lln'e of Shorthorn breeding

stock not to delay but write, or call at

once on Mr. Lookabaugh. Before laying this

paper down turn to his display all for ad·

dltional Information.

L. n.. Wiley's Stlllllons.

L. R. Wiley, Emporia. Kan .. has the best

lot of Percheron and Belgian stallions he

has ever offered fOI' sale. Mr .. Wiley hag

done a successful horse business now for

very best that has heen made In KanSaS

thIs season. There was It very fair attend

a.nce and a numbe.· of breeders froin a' dis

tance but the prices received ranged very

low. Everything was In the best 'of breed

Ing condition and Immunized. Conditions'

among hog men, especially In the east, par�
of the county were reported t<;> be bad, which
accounted In a measure for the absence of

buyers. Everyone appreciated Ml'. Lohough's

splendid olterlng and was anxious to see It

bring what It was worth but there were not

huyers enough to make the sale a success.

Mr. H. J. Griffiths, Clay Center, Kan.,

bought a boar, number 16, for $32.50. The

top price was $34, paid by F. D. Lane for

number one, a very fine February 25 boar.

Mr. S. B. Amcoats of Clay Center was also

present. F. C.' Strebel, Alton, Kan., was

represented In the sale and bought a gooj
sow. Mr. Lobough's herd Is one of thl! very
best herds In northern Kansas and Is pop

ular with the breeders but conditions made

It Impossible for him to get what he de

served for his splendid offering.' Every-

thing was sold.
'

Oowort's First Sale.

In .thls Issue will be found the advertise

ment of F. W. Comfort's annual Poland

..
China sale, at his farm one-half mile north

east of Cawlter City. Kan. In this sale

Col. Oscar B. Boatm...
, IrvIDg, Kansas

'

Uvesloek AocUoneer;
Graduate American Auction

School

Write 101' nates

H. 'S, DUNCAN, Livestock Auctioneer,
Clearfield. Iowa, and Instructor In Missouri,

Auction School, 14th and Grand, Kansas

City. Term ppens January 6th.

R. L. HARRIMAN, Livestock Auc

tioneer, Bunceton, Mo.. Also Instructor' lit'

Missouri Auction School (largest In the

wo�ld), Kansas City. ' 'i',
W. B. CARPENTER, Real Estate A:nc�

tloneer, 14th and Grand Ave .. ,Kansas

City, Mo., and President of Missouri AUC

tion School. Term opens January 6th: at
Kansas City.

hO���' :�a;WElr..1!'Ta��L�V���;�k O:��:
tloneer. Has sold real estate from Mich

Igan to MissiSSippi In 1912. Also Instruc

tor, In Missouri Auction School, Kansas

City.

M1SS�URI AUCTION SCHOOL «(ariest
In the world) has moved from Trentotl,

'Mo., to 14th and Grand Ave., Kan'sas

City, where ,we have auction house and

can give more, practice; also sell horses,

at clty'horse market. Term opens Janu-

ary 6th.
'

-:::: ::-;:::edEvergreenCrest Galloways'
"

Twenty cows and heifers for sale, either registered or high grades. All two years

old and over are bred to Flagstaff 29205 and Sally's Othello 33696. AnY,one' deslr·

Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offering. 'Also' two yearlhlg bulls

for sale. J. & W; R. CLELLAND NEW HAMPTON MISSOURI.

50 -'PERCHERON
STALLIONS -50,

Bishop' Brothers have 50 big boned stallions that w'elgh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds thtlt

they can and will sell for less money than any, firm In the' business.' ,We haVe the:m

to sell. Write uS. BISHOP BROTHERS, Bolt A, TOWANDA IL\NSi\S.

Belgian and' Pefche-ron'StalUons and' Belgian M_r,�
Imported and' Home-Bred, ELEVEN American Royal,Prize W1nners. All of our

horses have been selected with extreme carli as to breeding qualities.' !Ev�'ry

one sound and fully acclimated. Sold with ,breeding guarantee and terms to

suit and at fal'mers' prices. Come and see us. Write for particulars. ;
,

BLUE VALLEY S'l'OCI� FARM, Blue l\lollnd, Linn County, Kanlla�.

The accompanying lIlustration Is a good likeness of W. E, Long's new herd boar

'Eltpanslve!s Wonder. This, boar Is sired by Expansive by Expallslon and Qut of GUY's'

"Besto' 'a splendid daughter of Guy's Price Second. This boar as a yearling In only or

dinary breeding flesh weighs 450 pounds. lie Is 60 Inches long and has splendid style

&ond lots of quality with as good a back as usually seen on an'y hog. Mr. Long's ,sec

ond herd boar Is Orange Model 2d by Big Orange and out of Model of 1907 by Paw

nee Lad. This Is one ot the good spring pigs. Mr. Long paid $105 at public sale for

him. He wll! weigh 300 pounds and Is one of the easy feeding kind that carries Im

mense scale. Mr. Long always has good Poland Chinas to sell. Address him at Meri-

den, !Can.
'

,B.rgn�r ,I, 'Sons" C�a�h Hor••s
,

"68 -Head German Cliach Hili18s,'ilth Size, Beal!lJ and,Actlon'

A general purpose horse that fits the 'farmer's' need. Write lor

further particulars. We are offering stallions at prices you will

be able to pay for w!th proceeds ol one season's stand. Al8.o

mares e\ther Single or In matcbed teanis. Write or call soon.

d. C. BERGNER A �ON8j "Waldock Rwhe," Pratt, Kan�,
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LlVB8TOCK AUCTlONBBR8.

H. B. Mlner's sale at Duroc-derseys came
ott as was advertised at Guide Rock. Neb.,
last Friday. It was one' of the best' at
tended Bales at the season and many well
known .breeders were there. The offerlnil
was good. The boars outsold the gilts and
sows. Many at the gilts were young and
while they were extra good and worth more

------,.--------------- money they sold very fair considering their

The Bast ImDorfed Horses ����h?�:Kd:..��: ���. a T��mbb��rs or;�����r '3:ne�n�t le:����
tered draft sta�lIonl-$250 to· tQ5!I at lilY stable doors. have reached almost ,56. This was one �f

A. LATIMER·WILSON. (lRESTON.IOW•• the best sales of the season. The top was

$81 and was paid by Geo: Briggs & .sons.
Clay Center. Neb., tor Number 26, a tall
yearling. ,;by Model H•... ..Mr. ,MIner has ",ood
cause to teel very proud at the, way his
offering was received.' It was. a snappy sale
trom the start and one at the very best
of the season. January 1ii Is the date of
Mr. Miner's bred sow sale. Be10w Is a list
at the principal buyera:
1-A. E. Young, Superior, Neb .•••••. $29.0.0.
2-L. M. ·Geerlng, Nelson; Neb .•••.• 311.0.0.
3-T. H. Hollensworth. Burr Oak,

Kan.
'

••...................•••..•• 22.0.0.
7-Lewls Asherman, Red Cloud, Neb. 33.0.0.
10.-Geo. Rose, Blue Hili, Neb ...•...• 31.90.
12-Henry Lumpkey, Lawrence, Neb .. 29.0.0.
13-John Anderson, Bladen. Neb .....• 24.1)0.
14-S. S. Munstead, Guide Rock, Neb. 33.0.0.
15-Geo. Moore. Guide Rock, Neb ...•• 29.0.0.
17�Lewls Smith. Guide Rock, Neb .••• 30..0.0.
18-E. S. Day, KenslnglDn. Kan .•.•.• U.o.o.
20.-E. Asherman, Red' elOlid, Neb ..•. 40..00.
23-P. H. Pagett. Bel.lt, Kan.· 37.60.
25-E. S. Day. Kensington, Kan .. : ...• 69.0.0.
26-Geo. Briggs & Sons, Clay Center.

Neb. . .....................•..... 81.0.0.
27 T. D. Chrisman. Guide Rock. Neb. 44.0.0.
28-Frank Spurk. Nelson. Neb 43.0..0.
29-C. L. Blou, Bostick, Neb ....••.•.. 45.0.0.
30.-J. F. Phillips. Bostick. Neb .•••••• 4�.0.0.
31-F. B. Archer, Superior. Neb ...•.• 39.0.0
32-Grant Crampton. Indianola, Neb .. ·24.0.0.
33-W. E-, Monasmlth. Formoso, Kan. 26.0.0.

Cholera Proof O. I. 0....
John H. Neet, proprietor of the River

side Farms herd of O. I. C. hogs at Boon
ville. Mo., Is making a very attractive offer
now on boars and gilts that are cholera
proof. Of these Mr. Neef writes: "My herd
of O. I. C.'s Is doing fine. I have had my
entire herd vaccinated with the simUltaneous
treatment and can furnish boars, sows 'and
gilts that are cholera proof. This treat
ment Is quite expensive and makes hogs so

treated very valuable as they never take
cholera again." This goes to show that

RED POLLED BULLS Mr. Neef .Is alive to the best Interests of
his customers and never overlooks an op
portunity to make his stock a valuable buy
Ing proposttton, His motto, "Everything
guaranteed as represented," Is character-
Is tic of the man and those who make pur
chases from his herd can do so with the
full assurance of reliable .breedtng stock
and a square deal. We call attention· to

HEREFORDS. Mr. Neef's change of copy In his advertls-

_�..M.��_�_�_� �_� Ing In which he offers for sale boars at all
a�es from 8 weeks to yearlings. He!s

MATHEWS' REGISTERED HEREFORDS also offering a tew tried sows bred. and
gilts bred or open. He can furnish pairs
or trios not related. The boars, O. K. Per
fection. by O. K. Winner and Neef's Oak.
by the Champion White Oak, are' the sires
represented. Write Mr. Neef today.

tOI.. BOMER BOLES, Randolpb� Ian.
. Uveetook and General AucUoneer.

L.R S·RADY' LIVESTOCK
• . AUCTIONEER

Manhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dates.

COL. S. B. YOUNI, Osborn., Ian.
Livestock .A:uctloneer. Write tor dates.

W.C.Curpbey,SaUna,Kan.
Livestoek Auctioneer. Phone tor dates

Wm. B. HarDer, LIVESTOCK Auollon_.
GlASCO. KANSAS. Ph.... for Datel.

.: (01.D.F.Perkins, (oncordla,Kan.
Up-to-date 'metbod. In tbe Auction blliinell. Purebred
.tock ••1.. and big .ale. senerally. Write for date••

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia, Ian.
Pnre B.....d Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire tor dates.

JOHI·D. SNYDER TJ::.��.=.
PecUgreed Live Stock a Specialty.

PUREBRED HORSES.

Bla HORSE SILE NOYEMBER 21th
. 250.' smooih'. you'nir. well bred Percheron horses 95
per celit unbranded. 25 per cent broken. many..

find
mnres, S,old to th�' Jdllh.st bIdder. 011 November 26.
On tne Kan"".-Colorailii nne, Tak. the M: o. P.
: J. J. ,KELI#. 'TOWNE� (lOLOBADO.

Truman'sPioneerStud Farm
'America's Largest Importers

Shira, Percheron and Belgian Horses
"Write for Dldstrated Catalogue.

TRUMAN·S. Box E. BUSHNELL. ILLINOIS

. SHEEP.

mu TOP STOCI FARM �:IS:re�e�ro��
shlres.._both sex. They are' priced to sell.
O. A, ....OMAN. Route 3. PEABODY, KANSAS.

Registered Shropshire SHEEP,
85 bucksl one. two and three 'year3 old, Ont of Im
ported s re and mRny of the dams Imported. Priced
to sell. R. A. LOUGH. Olborne •. KaDa...

Special Notice to Sheep Men
Send UB your address, we will mall you lit

erature on the breeding of Karakule-Arabl
sheep for the production of Peralan, Astra
chan and Krimmer 4ambs, wholesale fur
riers quote our halftand quarter blood Kara
kul. Incoln 'sklns $8.00. to $15.0.0. each. Mut
ton Increase In weight and price. Address

KARAKULE-ARABI SHEEP CO.,
lIIaJetltlc Theatre Bldg.. Topeka. Kan.

BED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breedlnK stock.

C. Eo FOs:rER. B. B. 4. Eldorado, KansaIl.

aDd h.lhor. by' Actor 7781 end Leunjal 18221. Co..... large,
p1eDt.r_qualltIt_ represent belt milking families. Also large
type POLAND CHINAS. Pig•• Write or com•.

CHAS. MORRISON & SON, Phllllpsbl!U'g. 'Kan.

For sale. 8 long yearling bulls: 30 yearlinK helf·
ers, also cows with calves b'y slde-extra good cat
tle. strong In Anxiety 4th blood.

.

FRED MATHEWS & SONS, Kinsley. Kan.

:fu�KG::::': Herefords
Cows, Helfers and young buns for Bale. 160 head In herd.
Breeding matroDS by MIlitant, Lamplfgbter, Shadeland
Dean 22d.OeDtry Briton 6th.aellod 2d and Wilton Almo 6th.
VlIltori Welcome.
'V. T. WRIGHT, �ute 8, Mt. Pleosant.lowa.

Modern Berelords
ROBT.H.HAZLETT

Hazlord Place

Eldorado, Kansas

Reber & SODS' Shorthorn ,Sale.
D. E. Reber & Sons of Morrill, Kan., wiJ1

again hold a public auction of their But
ternut Shorthorns .at their farm adjoining
Morlll on Tuesday. December 3. Three years
ago the' Messrs. Reber held a sale of their
Shorthorns at the fair grounds at Hia
watha. which was one of the most succes
ful sales held that year. The off,erlng
which they will sell on December 3 Is of
the same high order.' They have listed
41 lots which will make a total of ·63 head.
10. or 12 cows seiling with. calves at foot.
All are of good ages and are offered !n
their prime as producers and money makers.
The older cows Included are daughters of
Gallant Knight. Barmpton Knight. Snow-
flake, Blythesome Baron. Choice. Good..

1m
.
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S�����m:��Il;;ar��SCt'!��nd��.OdBaSnc3t�::!��; por a ons: ere eron,., hire,Belgian
and Victoria's Clipper. The younger females. Each year we show our New Importation tho same Month they land. Each

:�� S:��d 0�ae;h�6!�:r�r�u��e�ofod �1c;,c;�ChG��a year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At "the American

Scotchman's daughters will be bred to Royal this year. We won' 2nd on 4-year-old ·Percileron. 1st. 3rd and 4th on S-

Lovely's Goods and Belle Scotchman. Eleven year-Old, 1st and 3rd on 2·year-old, and 1st and Champion Group 'of Five
bulls will be sold, all of which are of lier- Stallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy.; Our Guarantee
vlceable age and will Include the herd bull. and Insurance the very best.

'

Good Scotchman. This Is a 3-year-old roan, PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.. Ch.... R. I):lrk, South St. Jo.epb, Itlo.
by Scotchman. hy Imported Royal Pride, ... ......... ..

Mr. Comfort will sell 16 bbars and 16 gilts
of April and May tarrow, that will Weigh
from 125 to 150. pounds sale day. They are

of strictly big type breeding and have loads
of quality for this type. They have .all
been Immunized and will go In the' sale
ring In perfect breeding condition. Mr.
Comfort Is a thorough stockman and expects
to hold annual sales at his farm and this
Is the beginner. He Is anxious to put the'
best foot forward and Is putting In noth
Ing that Is not choice. Seventeen head
trace to Peter Mouw breeding through their
dams. While the boars and gilts' are not.
as old as Is usual In most of "the fall Bales
they are of the larger type and wlli be,
found very destrable, They are a thrifty
lot and will prove' as desi'rable as anything
that will he sold In that section of the
country thla season. They will have the
advantage of being properly grown and
are sure to prove good Investments. Cawker
City la on the Missouri Pacific (Central
Branch) U miles west at' Beloit. Train'
service is good b.nd the beat at connections
can be made at Beloit and Concordia with
other roads. Catalogs mailed promptly.
Aoldress F. W. Comfort, Cawker . City. Kan.

These Durocs Sen WelL

Last Call-Leslle'lt DlspersloD.
This Is the last Issue In which we will

have a chance to call our readers' attention
to the Poland China dispersion sale to be
held by G. E. Leslie, at Memphis. Mo.. on

Tuesday, November 19.· This sale Is Im-,
portant for several reasons. Mr. Leslle's
herd has long been recognized as one at thu
leaders and the boars he has used at the
head at his herd have a national reputation.
He Is selling 10.0 head, which Includes all
his famous brood sows, BOWS that could be
purchased only In the breaking up of a herd
of this kind. Thirty-five spring gilts and 15

spring boars will be sold along with the 50.
head of matured sows which will be sold
bred to Banker. On and On and Rambler.
Breed.ers In the market for top Poland
Chinas should attend this sale by all means.

Those who cannot attend may send bids
to C. H. Walker, fieldman for this paper,
In Mr. Leslle's care or to the auctioneers,
Cols. Correll and McCracken. Remember
the date, next Tuesday. November 19.

80· .-Perelteron _StaUiOBS'
.-

-

. ..

-

I\have just returned from France With 60 head, of Imported! percli...
eron Stallions and I bave fully demonstrated at the different State Fu.-a
and Shows where I have exhibited, that I have, tlie kind that are unex

celled; in fact, my exhibit was the talk of the shows-more weight, more'
conformation, more action; than' you ever �aw in one barn.

lIy Winnings althe Oklahoma Siale ralr were as follows:

. Gi-iuid • championship on Kaball 2d, a' 2-year"0Id; first on aged sta1.
lions; first, second and third on 3-year-olds; first and fourth on 2-rear
olds; first on yearlings; first and second on grand display of four anunals
either sex; first and second on five best studs. In Percheron Society
Specials I: won first and second on five best stallions.' First 'champi'olJSbip
stallions, open class,

.

FRENCH DRAFT.-Second on aged horses; first and second on 3-lear
olds; first, second and third on 2-year-olds; first on four animals, either
sex; first in grand display; first on five best stallions.

, ,ON BELGIAN.-Second on aged stallions; second on 3-year·old s�l.
lions; first on 2-year-old stallions.

. .
'.

My Wlnidngs althe A.merlcan Royal were as. follows:

..Grand championship on Percheron stallions; first on. aged. horses]
second on 2-yeiir-olds;" t!1J.rd. oil yearlingsi' Percheron So.ciety ,Specialai
championship stallions, open class. I also won 'the $100 trophy sent by�the
Percberon Society of France to the American Roya,l for tbe best stallion'
exhibited.

.

,

FRENCH DRAFT.-Grand championship.' First on aged horses; first
011 3-year-olds; first, second and third on 2-year-olds; first on five best
stallions.

Now, if you are in the market for a .first-class stallion, the kind that

you will always be proud of, one that will start the, loundation of .11, fam': I

, iIy of horses that you will be 'remembered by your great grandchildren,
come. to. Salina, Kan., and look through my bam, for I am positive that r
can show you more bone, more foot,' more weight than any man ill the
business.·'

..

'C.W. Lamer &: Co.,
SaBna, Kansas.

MR. STALUON BUYER!.·.·
I Want You To Come To Emporia, Kansas
and visit my barns...Let me show you the best lot of Percheron
and Belgian Stallions you ever saw for the money.

We Have the Goods.
An unusual "Variety, from which to select. All we ask is a'

chance to show the goods. You will say the price is right.
That is why it is hard to get away f.rom Wiley's without buying
.. stallion. Look at all the horses you can before you come.

Wiley gives a cash guarantee and meets all competition, quality
considered.· For full particulars write

L. R. WI�EY, Emporia;�Kansas.
Breeding Farm. Elmdale. Ks. Sale Barns. E.mporl., K.e.

-

,
.

Robison sPereherons
Stud headed by the champion, Casino

27830 (45462.)
Stallions and Mares; all ages for sale.
Importation of 40 head landed at- the'

farm'September 23; 30 head more landed,
here'October 20. All are for sale.

J. c. R�bison, Towanda, Kan.
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HOLSTEINS

GEO. W. BERRY.

A Good DlII'OC S....

A large crcwd of farmerl and local breed

ers attended the sale of Duroc-Jerseys held

by W. T. Hutchinson at his farm near

Cleveland, Mo. The offering consisted of

67 head Qf. spring pigs of splendid quallty

and exceedingly uniform. They were se

lected from the produce of 11 of Mr. Hutcll

Inson's good sows and represented very

large litters. Eleven pigs all of one litter

were sold at an average of $31 or tho sum

of $841 for the litter. These were sired

by Drexel Pride and out of Missouri Belle,

a II'reat brood sow. Six pigs out of another

litter sired by Queen's Wonder and out

of Red Bird 6th averall'ed U8.60. The top

price was $54, and only one' sold as low

as $20. The average price received for 57

head was $30.62. The clals of Durocs sold

are 'the kind that wlJl make good on

the farm and prove profitable Investments

and creditable to Mr. Hutchinson'. 'herd.

The list of buyers Is subJoined. J. W.

Stevenson, Fulton, Mo.; W. H. Smith, Pe

culiar, Mo.; A. Benedict, Harlan. Kan.;

Paul Winders. DoonvlJle, Mo.; C. E. Lank

ford, Creighton, Mo.; T. R. Loveless, Stil

well. Kan.; W. L. Hooper, Belton. Mo,;

John Slusher, Stilwell, ICan.; J. W. McKln·

ney, Jandon. Mo.; W. L. Cave, Stilwell. Mo.;

W. H. Winter, Dallas, Mo.; Robt. C.>ble,

Cleveland, MO.; Bam'l Cole, Louisburg,
Kan.;

J. A. Bradley, Cleveland, MO.; W. A. Dep

pin, Bt. Jo.eph. Mo.; A. E. Dougherty,

Bucyrus. Kan.; W. I. Williams, Belton. Mo.;

A. Conboy, Stilwell, Kan.; W. E. Smithey,

Grandview, Mo.; Sam'l Holloway, I Belton,

Mo.; Walter JOlles, Girard, Kan. The auc

tioneers were F. J. Zaun and 'Andy James.

FOR SALE :t.r:��r::� ��l;
from lolled dam.: PrI_ right. Oo..e and _ them.

y. 'p, KN1JD8EN. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.

Holstein Bulls�����IfO�:a�;
.

. _.
for lilfht service.

E. H. H. EMERY, WETMORE, KANSAS.

(the Reber. have lUed all tbree of tlleae

liulls In their herd and sold Royal Prill!!

for $1,200) and Is out of, Good Lassie, the

show cow by Choice Goods. This bull Is

royally bred along the but scotQh line••

M. A.' Lowe, Jal. Durno, W. A. Harris and

Amos Crulokshank (the la\ter five times)

are the names of the breeders appearing

In Good Scotchman's pedigree for the flr8t

elll'ht tops. He Is a sire ot proven worth.

Is a good Individual and Is being sold only

for lhe reason that' a number of his daugh

ters have been retained In the herd. Over

18 head of the offering are of straight

Scotch breeding, representing auch families

as Duchess of Gloster. Victoria, Queen of

Beauty. Lovely and Augusta. The offerlllg

as a' whole merits the attentton of anyone

In the market tor good reliable breeding

cattle and there Isn't a. better time nor a

more advantageous one tor the buyer than

right now. Write Messrs. Reber tor their

catalog per advertisement In thla Issue alld

kln,dly mention this paper when writing.

-t801CE

auu cnYIIS

H. B. COWLES. �OPBKA, KANSAS.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
��rcf�yre�i-:��s°la�!.i���nc:ie!-a�an�
oows and halfers for Bale at moderate prices.
B. J. LUI'IICOTT. BOLTON. KANSAS

Holstein -FrIesian BUUs
For sale - cholee yonna: bulle, sired by Plenene

Henll91'ftld Nannette, ftrs. prize bnllS stete fsirs,

1911, from produelntr COWl. JbioePtlonally ine

marldnp. W.C.JODe.,R� 2, Topeka. :&:an.

KaDlas and Millouri

"erseyCows aDd HeUers
We have for sale 30 head of younlf cows and

yearUnIl' heifers. Also a few younll'. bulls.

See our herd at either the' Iowa. Kansas,

Nebraska. orMissouri State FalrII.

SMITH � ROBERTS. BEATRICE. NEBR.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
Having bOUlI'ht entire, one of the largest

and best producing dairy herdB In Shawnee

Co., I am now offering them In any num

bers, In conneotlon with my heifers. They

are all under 8 yeILrs, mostly S to 6 years

old. ,Heavy milkers and heavy springers.

Nearly 100 head to seleot trom. These cattle

are all vl!ry high Hrades. Also bulls, all

ages. High grade and registered.

rnA ROMIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Jerseys at Auction Sale
25 head of reglatered Jerseys at Joplin. Mo .• Wed

noad..,., Nonmber 20. Ten of the. won 1st prize ·)t

f100 at Ozark Inter-state EQIosltion 1911 for best 10

IUI7 breed. COWl aoerued $2:1' each per mo. from

..Ie of' IIIIlk past Bummer. 6 granddaughters and 8

Fo'::"�t,,=t::nt1:r.n-lr:t�::::. toN�ef"�;
fbundatloa for • hBrd. Talle belt line car to pu-:

Quesne Road then go 11-2 mnes north to fam. Sale

12:80 Po JII. under tent. DR. O. R. HILL. J"II., ....I

I have a select' bunch ot young bulls

from six to 20 months old, well bred,

well grown and the making of good UIIe

tul animals. They are both reds and

roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & P.. A. T.

& S. F., U. P.. and Mo. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS

Choice Jersey ,Bulls
I am offering' a few YOUDt; bulls. aons of

0xford's Masterplec;e, a son of Oxford Lad;

Oxford's Brigadier, a. son of Gamboge'

Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad. a .aon

of Merry' Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla'e

Exile. I have but a tew of theae calves

that are ready for service. WIJl 8ell them

reasonably while they last. Write for prlcee

and particulars.
W. N. BANKS, DmEPENDENCE.

KANSAS.

-.

Editorial News Notes.

01 Value to ROl'II8men.

Do yOU turn your horse' out for the

winter? It so. we want' to call your atten

tion to a very Important matter. Horses

which have been used steadily at work,

either on the farm or road, have quite likely

had some strains whereby lameness or en

largements have been caused. Or perhaps

new lite Is needed to be Intused Into their

legs. Gombault's Caustic Balsam applied as

per direction., just as yoU are turnl� the

Rock Brook Farms
BO.LSTEINS

SHORTHORNS.

i. JOHNSON'S Shorthorns ::!dfn�1�0�'!i
yenna: bulls, Prlc!! eJllOO.OO. Also :voune jacks.

T. F. JORNSOl'll. GARFIELD.
KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND

BAY HORSES. AlI stock pedlereed. Prices reason-

CHIIPIOI MOLASSES FEED
ble. ThOll.B.Murphy'" SO ..8, ()orbln. Kaa.

CARRIES THE HIIHEST HONORS 5H0RTH0RN5
1���l.': !:r������N��R', "()�:A��"i'l:�C���:

TEN BULLS ready tor service, all -oat

of A. R. O. dams. FemaleB of all ages,

any number up to carload lots It desired.

ROCK BROOK FARMS,

Station B. Omaha, Nebraska.

Was red to the catlle that brought the highest lIr1ces
Iblll year on the Omaha. St. Joseph. Kansas City.

8t. Loula and Chicago markets; also carried all blue

etbbous nnd sweepstakes at recent K. C. Royal Stock

8how. Equally good tor horses. hogs and sheep.

Write us.

CHAMPION FEED CO., Tarkio, .0.
Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

FOR WISE FEEDERS
. "I-have beeD able to market �ttle 30 daIS

e.�Ii±�h�7._'i!�'lf. ����.��f..
CATTLE

If YOU wanl to make money. write at once to

ExceUo Feed Milling Co.
51. Joseph, Mo.

Postponed.!
On account

of storm

We wiD hold our Public Sale 01 Pride 01 Collynie

Shorthorns

Sabetha, Ian.,Thurs.,Nov. 21
The offering includes 20 head, the get of PRIDE OF COLLYNIE. a.

bull of Massive Beef Type and Rugged Constitution with tew equals, if

any. and :no superior; a Typical Scotch-Cruickshank bull; sired by Im

ported Collynie and from Imported Mistletoe 15th, The offering includes

22 COWS, DAUGHTER OF PRIDE OF COLLTNIE

Or others bred to him. a number of them with splendid calves at foot.

Several helters will be bred to our young bull sired by the famous

Ruberta's Goods.
11 STRONG, RUGGED BULLS.

Herd headers sired by Pride of Collynie and from our best cows' 1)

year to 2 years old; blocky. good feeders and fine' color.
'

• The Catalogue wUl be sent on appUcatlon. Address

JOHN McCOY o SON� Sabetha, Kans.

-

LookabaugbShorlhorns'

At Private Treaty

The Kind I Breed and Sell.

Over 200 Bead From Which to Select

A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breeding

stock of both sexes and aU ages. II 700 want breed... Reek 40.'t

mI.. tJaI. opportunlt,.. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on an1

other farm in the whole soutnwest.

Cows with [aU al Fool aod Re�bre41.

Richly Bred Youg ThIngs. Show Pres"".

.

DudsolDe Youg Bolls. Herd Deader MaleriaL

Rogged Yooog Bolls. lhe Farmer ad Siockmaa 1IIl�
In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns. that carry the

blood of the best famllles and the most noted sires ot the breed. Don't

walt, but come and get your ffrst pick. 'Visitors always welcome at

Plea.aDt Valley Stock Fann. Write your wants today. Address

H. c, L�kabaugh,Watonga,Okla.

Butternut Shorthorns!
A selected draft from this well-known Kansas herd sells at public auction

lorrill, Kan., Tuasda" December 3

41 Lots- &3 Head-18 Straight Scotch
Including 12 cows with calve" at foot, 12 COW8 bred, 6 open heifers

and 11 bulla.

Good ScotchmOD 32S818, by Scotchman, by Imp. Royal Pride and out

of Good Lassie, by Choice Goods, my roan 3-year-old herd bull will also

be SOld. Females, bred to him and a number of ohotce young things by

him. Females include daughters of Gallant Knight, Choice
Goods Model.

Snowflake. Barmpton Knight. Band Master. Blythesome Baron, Scotch

man, Baron Lavender and other well known sires.

This Is an offering of strictly working
Shorthorns-proven strong pro

ducers and strongly developed in their milking te.J)dencies. The cattle

are all young. In good condition and are valuable buying propositions,

It is the same class of cattle which enabled me to make a top sale

in 1909. Catalogues tor the asking. Kindly mention this paper.

D. E. REBER I SOlS, -Iorrill, Kan.
CoIs. Kistner & Moore. Auctioneers. C. H. Walker, Ffeldman.
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BREEZE, TOPEKA�KANSAS

O·OIG·CS· 12�gs�.�D SoHonFarmBerksbireiH BredSows andServiceBoaJ'lll

W. B. Lyneb. leading, luslS. 100 HEAD
AT v.

PlIVAR' SAlE
including s e r -

vic eable boars,
open or bred
sows and gilts at
farmers' prices.
Address

DUROC-.JIIIBSIIl'D. DUBOC".JIIIB8BYS•.

. " �BEN-AlfGU8. horse out, will be of great benefit;' and thls�.....,. .

Is the time when It can be used very suc-.

Al,'!·....'··e Bulls For Sale cessfully. One great advantage In usIng.r.au
. this remedy Is that after Jt II applied ItaIred bY utpl'Heatbe.-- ad .118104, Presto needs no care or attention, but does Its work14 111.116 and �te.or·Karts 136693. Ready well and at a time when the horse Is havIng':for"Iie'rvlce Including two choIce BlackbIrds. a rest. Of course It can be used wIth equall'r1C)ed rhrht.· Satlefactlon guaranteed. success while horses are In the stable, butW.. G. DBN�N, DBNTON,. KANSAS. many people In turning theIr horses out
would use Caustic Balsam If they were re
mInded of It, and this article Is given as a
remInder. 8ee ad on page 16.

O I C BOARSExTRAOOODBONE.• '. • Priced rIP' U taireD_
GEO. W. DE DAB; A.URORA. IOWA.

EDGEWOOD O. I. Cfs. :D.:it.&�l?�f'J:HENRY _1JBR, 'rOffGANO • KANSA!I.

O I C 40 pip, some poil fall
• • • boars and tried SOWI for

sale. Expre�_IIr.tpald. Everythl¥.!:!'stered free.F. tC. GOOIUN. - BUSS KAlf8A80

'Sutton Farm Angu8
For sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, IndIvIdually or 'In carloads;. r;reat,
well grown, lusty fellows, ured by the best
of herd bull.. Bulls tram this herd sIre
_Innlnr; steers In ChIcago, Denver, Fort
'Worth .and Kansas' CIty Ihows annually.
Also 20 head 'Imported and CanadIan bred
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a
large and hIgh _

class hcrd of BerkshIre hOH�
SUT�N FARM8, LAWBENCB, KA.N8A8.

"_efJ 8P1'vID.
Dr. :B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.

�ntlemen-I have pleaaure 'In InformIng
you on the .uccess obtained In the oure of
a spavIn b:v' your liniment. One of my
neIghbors hal a mare whIch had a spavIn;
:following. my advIce and InsIstence, and
havIng read one of your books,' he· used
Kendall's SpavIn Cure. After ullng three
bottles and one Blister hIs mare" I. eom
pletely cured. You would oblige me greatly
by sendlnl' one. of your books on the horla
and hIs diseases. Enclosed find two cent
stamp. French edItion, with thankl, etc.
Francois Malngot, Stanley Junotlon, Ont.,
JUly 18, 11113.

Implement J!'lrml CIlaDge BantlB.
An announcement of considerable Interest

to farmers'aull garaeners. as well as imple
ment dealer., In� the United States and
Canada, Is that whIch has been recently
made of the purchase, by the well known
AmerIcan fIrm 'of Bateman Mfg. Co., makers
of the famous "Iron Age" Imp.!ements, of
the WilkInson Plough Co., LImIted, and the
Toronto Prelsed Steel Co., both of Toronto,
Canada, The two latter companIes are well
and favorably' known throughout the Do
mInIon for theIr line of ploughs of all sorts,
ensnase and straw cutters, pressed steel
pan and wheel scrapers, land rollers, wheel
barrows, drag harrows, beet pullers, etc .•

which they have been manufacturing for
·some time. The Bateman Mfg. Co., estab
IIshed .eventy-seven years at Grenloch, New
Jersey, U. S. A.; also makes a wIdely pop
ular line of garden and farm tools, potato
dIggers, hand ploughs, harrowe, pumps,
sprayIng outfits, etc., sold under the trade
Dame "Iron Age." Dealers and customers
may secure full Information regarding tho
"Iron Age" llne by writing for booklets and
descl'lptlve literature to the Bateman Mfg.
ce., Grenloch, N. J., U. S. A. Please .men
tlon this paper when yoU write.

STAR HERD O. L Cs.
BreedIng stock of varIous age&, elth.r ses.

Best breedIng rc, sented In thls herd.
Write your want..
ANDREW. KOSAR, GLA8CO, KA.N8A.8.

GALLOWAYS.

G. B. CLARK; W. W. DUNIIAH.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAY8.

11 MUes Welt of Topeka. .

Can furnish car of good cows, also buill!
ra.nglng In ages from calves to 2-yr.-oldl.
Can suit your wants. WrIte
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, 8Uver Lake, KaD. .

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice YOUDK Boar. and Gilt••
allo Uied JOWL Ken ....0111.
Rebl&�_ B_. We guarant..
.atllfaelloD, can or ...rll8
LEON.&. w.urE, W .... l�LD,I'.lI'.

FortLarnedHerd
� REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Prlced.tosell.

B. E. FRIZELL. LARNE�. KAN8AS

TAKE NOTICEPOLLED·DURHAlIS.
that Na.h I. ollorlog a lI*'Ial .ale on tho.. big bcaed Berk
.hlre boaH. A prlie ... !Dnlng hlrd of Nallonal reputatloD.
C. G. NASH. ESJUlIDGE. KANSAS Berryton Duke Jr.

SuHOD ·f.....
LIwrace, 1& ''oUad Durhall Bulls

SIx well bred young bulls and a limited
number of cows and heIfers for sale.
c.' IlL HOWARD, �OND, K.&NSAS.

BER&8IIIRtl8•

CHOICE BE.RKSHIRE
fall gilts bred or opeD. Young boars and. achoIce herd boar.
J. IlL NIELSON, MARY8V1LLE, KAN8AS.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS _d JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars b7 RoblnhoOcl Preuiler:1D4
.

or RIval's Lord Premlet and out of BOWS :repie-.I8Dtlq aueh aI:rea, al UDI>Orted Baron Oompton,Berryton Duke and PremIer LolUdeliow. .

Al80 a choJee 8horthorn bnll IIIilt b7 Silk Goode·
and out of a show cow.

w. J� GRiST, :.: OZAWIIE, IANSAS

-

IEIDOW IROOI IERISHIRES IT I,URLI.aTOI, IllS.
200 bred BOWS, all bred to PremIer Longfellow, KIng's 2d Masterpiece, True Type, .

KIng's 4th Masterpiece, King's X MasterpIece (the greatest yearling we 'ever
raIsed), Forrest Count, etc. One hUDcIred open sows and twenty extra nIce male..
Two extra. good herd boars for sale (every one deep In breeding and rlClh In blood),

E D•. KING BURLINGTON KAN8A8.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Helters for 8aIe.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

lIlna, .. Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a whIte of top quality and read:v
for servIce. Also a few choIce yearling
and tw.o-year·old helt.ers. These will be priced
right fbr quIck sale. Come and see or wrIte

C. J. WOOD8, CHILE", KANSA8.

The Youth'. Companion for 1918.
The Youth's CompanIon appeall to every

Interest of family life. from housekeepIng
to athletics. It begins with storIes of youth
ful vIm and vIgor, wIth articles which dIs
close the secrets of successful play In the
great games, wUh charming tales of life
at the gIrls' colleges. But The CompanionPure Bred Hampshlres does not surrender these reader. when they
have entered the more serious paths of life.'1nspeet our herd or write for prIces. Onr motto II Mothers will welcome the pages for littleto please. ALVIN LONG. L),onl, Kan,IU. children and the weekly doctor's article.
Fathers will fInd the Important news of the

Hampshl're Hogs Have one two- day as It Is, and not as It Is .rumored to be.
year·old boar, . The entire household will apprecIate theone elaht·months·old boar an several boar pias sketches whIch touch gently 'on commonfour-months·old for sale. foIbles or carIcature eccentrIcIty. In short.W. E. WOODBUFF, KINSLEY, KANSAS. for less than four cents a week The Com-'

pan Ion brIngs Into the home clean enter·
talnment, pure InspIration, fIne Ideals, In
crease of knowledge. �ame8 rarely seen In
tables of contents will be found In The
CompanIon's Announcement for 1813, whIch
will be sent upon request-wIth samples of
the paper, . to those not familiar with It.
Every new subscriber for 1913 will receIve
free all the Issues for the remaInIng weeks
ot 1912: also, free, The CompanIon's WIn
dow Transparency and Calendar tor 1913,
In rIch, translucent colors-the most beau
tiful of al1 Companion souvenIrs. Address
The Youth's CompanIon, lU Berkeley St.,
Boston, Mas8., and say you saw the offer
In this paper. See ad on page 11.

CRlM80N WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 tull brothers to
CrImson Wonder 8d. Booklnc orders tor
pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L. B. VAN NICE, RU88ELL, IOWA.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUBOC8.
Boars and gil ts sIred by Grand Malter

Col. II 94903 (Grand ChampIon and sIre of
wInners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De
fender's Col. 11'2291, Autocrat 94165 and
MuncIe Col. 113179. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WlLLlAM8, MARLOW,'OKLAllOMA.,
PI..I.nt VII. Durool. �3IC:pJf��
ani ellts for sale. Write for�rices.
T. P. 'rEAGARDEN, WAYNE. KAN.

RAMP8HIRE8.

WRITE J, .11'. PRICE.
Medora, Kans.

For "rices au Pedigreed
Ibmpsblre Bogs

Crimson Wonder Ir..dlnlirolmbo1aern
!!pa.�� plISL. Write for prices. A sg_uare deal.
DAVID .aOE8IGER, COURTLAND,NEBR.

FASHIONABLE BRED D1JB0C8
Graduate 001. .at head of herd. Gllte bred tohie
and sprina pIes either II8lt hy him. .

80)," 8010n 8took Farm. Wlnfteld.�.

Bonnie Vie"" Herd'
Duroc-Jerseys
15 large, well grown Iprlng plga.

SEARLE • COTTLE, BERRYTON. KAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE'
the sIre of Diy show hoes. Sprina )lIes by him and·
Queen's Wonder 112311, a sensational Crimson
WonderAilaln yearlintr. AU·ehoiee and priced rlah$.
W. T. HtlTCBlSON, CLEVELAND, MO.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various alr!lS not akin· two relliRtered and one
arade Dutch Belt hnlls�!,lso l�spotledArah stelllon.
C. W. WEISENBA",M, ALTAlIIONT, :&:AN.

prince Wonder 2nd, ::t�a:t 'r�� Qulvera Place DUIJOCS_
Gilts reserved for Febrnar:r_7 bred so�rI::l:.sales. Spring boars for sale by Quivera and H. &: H'...A. T. CR088. GUIDE ROCK, NEBRA8KA. Col. Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSELL 4 ISENBERG, Hena,ton, I...

Try The WIllte Belts Early 8hlpmenta 01 Fun and HIdes Hake
Oloverdale Farm offers a I Bigger Profits for Trappers.number of extra nice Hamp· Big fur and hIde dealers who buy dIrect BONNEYK-Kausas Sneelalshire bears for sale. from trappers and· hunters are now asking Sprina boars for sale hnt all beat allis reservedI'W. Laveloek, Princeton, JUs. I

for early deliverIes of pelt.s. ThIs Is the tor FebrnRry hred sow sale •

�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' season of the year when buyers begIn pay- W.E.MONA8MITH,FORH080,KAN8A8. Pe"'ectl'on Stock Farm= Ing good prices. Funsten Brothers & Co., '-1'
M1JLE FOOT HOGS. of St. Louis, U. S. A., the largest firm In

FOR SALE DUROC JERSEY HOGS elth Nov. bears and eilts, also 80 choice aprlnl[pip. b:r��""'w__w w__w_w__�� the world which deals direct with trapper., Out of 018lle ChIet. he 'by Ta'fta=: State Fairarand and re@erveehamplons.P&irsdndMule Foot Bogs MtllOaren nPnryemhlUIDerds IWnODtheln U1.91S2., Is payIng good spot cash prIces to hunter. (by Oblo ChIen. Can also book orders for Septem- trios not related. ShIp on approval. PrIces rleht.and trappers who make early shIpments ber pigs. ENOCH LUNGREN, O.aae City, Kan. Write your Gao M Clasen Un'Ion C'lly OklaBred sows. Rome extra 8prlng farrow boars and pigs of furs, hIdes and pelts. The men who wants. I., ,.In pairs not related, Pedllll'eea furnished. ZENE make trapping pay bIg money InvarIably
S ClAL CES ON BOAlS I d hO. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5, WILMINGTON, OHIO.

afrleL thTe flrskt ttOh maker' shlPtmentsfitalnbietht80 PE PRJ it�o.'� Star Breeding Farm'a 0 ma e e yea mos pro Buddy and B. & O.'s Col. Id:earllnl. Sows bred tothe trapper, shipments should be gotten 0' B d '1 w .ll I' •

off as fast as skins are taken. Many hunt- R. s. ud yandWatson 8 o. LC. aIM.. too.....

Herefords and Durn.. s��·ers fall to realize the largest return's from
"" �

theIr pelts because they do not know the FALL YE.DLING BOAlS A few verr choice
Importance of frequent shipments. Most ftII. onea, and fall and Bulls, 15 to 30 months, sIngle or carlots;�successful trappers-men who make trap- summer pias at hllrnins. Bred sow sale Febru· also. temales any age. Durocs headed. by'ping a profItable business-now use a. pre- ary 8th. P. C. GA.RRBT'r " SON, Bloom- the champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes'
pared anImal baIt. Hundreds of trappers Ington, Nebraska. for sale. ' .

have doubled theIr fur catch and their· SAlII'L DRTBRE4J), BLK Clrr, KAN8AS.,r,roflts by usIng Funsten animal baIts. Thl.

'T'IYLgR'S ·DUROC.�ERSIYS , H , B' I' I
.

s what makes the sport of trappIng lively

II I
.

and profItable. A specIal servIce Is now The liard t at 1!rodnces State Fair inners. prina
• • a-a , ·a 0', S.offered without cost to men who wIsh to pies for sale. Special offer on toll_sprlna bears. ..learn the Inside secrets of profItable trap- eRAS. L•. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI. (Herd Immunized with State 8erum)pIng. Pamphlets have been pre)lared which

give accurate and complete data on fur

36prices, game laws, trappers' supplies and III TYPE DUROCSthReePrebesgetnbtiionodathe best methods of trappIng. Men who
wish these pam)lhlets can get them free lines. Over 50 sows In herd. Bil crop_of choice Springby wrIting to Fonsten Brothers � Co., 1045 �riD(l pip, Stock of all 81189 for sale. Winter sale

BoarsFunsten Bldg.. St. LouIs, U. S. A. These Feh. II. _0_ a Flts.ater, Goft, Kan.....
booklets tell how trappers buy supplies at at .

factory prices. See the Funsten ad on F IS HER'S D U ROC Spage 18. Private"A chance of allfe time." My entire sllrina crop
Salesired by Old Graduate 001. and CrImson Prince at

lUll to t2li each.Olosina out.Don 't delkJ'.Write today.
iI. E. FI8BER. DanvlUo.Harper Co., Kan.

LmLE OAi BIJIOCS l:,�rllale�pi�' t�
served for Fehruary 22 bred sow sale.

Geo. P. PIIILIPPI. Leba.OD. Saa.
---,....,....,...,�--

i "\
I' t·
....;.;;:;:.... �

-

O. L C. 8W1NE.

40 Cholet O. I. C. PI,I lIe:Je�Il::

O I C
12 months old showboar,
Bobwhite. 10 sprinc

•• • boar•• II bred sows and
15 aUts for sale.

R. W. GAGE, GARNETT. KAN8AS.

Neei's Cholera Prool
O. I. C'S.

Boars of all 811es from 8 weeks to yearlings.
Also prize sows b..d and gUt. bred or open.
C"" furnlsb pairs or trios, no kin. Herd headed
by J. K. Perfection. by O. K. WInner, snd
Netf's Oak, by White Oak. All stock priced
worth the money. Riverside Farms.

JOHN H. NEEF, Prop. BoonVille, Mo.
--

A Land 01 No Hort,....
Crop mortgages for $45 per acre are un

heard of In the Middle West, but In the
reclaimed lands In Southern LouIsIana,
the banks will gladly loan $460 on 10 aores
of sugar cane. ThIs Is not a. mortgagol
on the land but sImply on the orop. What
Is saId to be one of the bIggest ImmIgra
tion movements of the present time Is now
on. People are goIng Into the reclaimed
lands of southern Loulilana. BIg corn
growers from Illinois and Iowa are plun�
Ing on land that will yl�ld from aO to 100
bushels per acre. Men who have heard
about sugar cane are putting Into culti
vation hundreds of acres that will pay
UII per acre profIt. These alluvial lands
Can be bought all the way from $16 per
acre up to $100 per acre. The $111 per
acre land, of course, requIres some draln
a&,e. As a matter of fact all thl8 land

181IntrInsically worth $SOO per acre and shrewd
lanlo buyers are buyIng It up at these prices
because enormous profIts are practically
assured. People who have Investigated the
condItions claIm that these reclalmed·18>.:1<18

30 MAR. AND APRIL BOARS
Also 2 Of Dec. farrow. Popular breedIng,

big and smooth. popular prIces. WrIte for
descrIptions, prIces and breeding.
PHILU' ALBRECHT, 8m1th Center. K8JlSae.

Howe's Duroe-Jerseys
SPRING BOARS. herd headers or the farmers
kind. also eholee sprlna illite. Best of blood lines.
Good individuals. Prlae:a to sell. WrI*e for parti·
culars • .I.U.HOWE.R.I.Wleblla. Ks.

DreamlandColonal·
BlI Sept. yearlinfrS and tried sows for bla bred

sow sale in Febrnary. Nothlna better. Also cholee
besrs. LEON CARTER. AlbervWe, Kan.

sIred by Ohio Chief and Colonel boars. Out
of big mature sows. PrIced to selL Addreu
as above.

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

Borlna aDd fall boar. by the Orand Champloll
Tatarru flnd out of our lwst herd sows. Some
by 0, M. 's Tat Crl.. olhers by HOII'"Ie's Notcher
by HOlate's Model. The best of bresdl.nll stock
alway. for ...Ie at reasonable prices. Vlsllors
always welcome. Farm' adj<ilnlnll Inwn.
HAMMOND & BUSKIRK, NEWTON, KANSAS.

JOHN T. HICCINS, ABILENE, KAN.
SprIng boars sired by CRII\ISON WONDER AOAIN, KING TID!: (lOL., GOLDEN

MODBL 1l'I'H and others. Largely out of BOWS boncht In Iowa last wInter. They are
extra large for theIr ages. They are estra I'ood and wUl be priced right to sell qUick:Prompt replies. Address as above.



�!'liE FAR·MEltS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA! KANS:A:S November 'l6�]'912.·

SIC TYPE D.UROC...·ER8EY8
Spri'lle males at $'l5; summer plga $lO,·trlos e25; fall
bOars, Jlood ones at $30 to e40; yearllne sows, open
or bred •.., Every hoe shlpWd.oll approval. Satlstled
eUstomers-ln 2:! states. Red Polled cattle, cheap.
QEO. W., .SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

IUDDY K I', and B•• C's COL.
, Boars and Gilts by these ereat sires and sows
and ellts bred to B &; O's Col. For sale at reason
able prices. For fnll particulars write
J. 'J. BAKER. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

PQLAND ·,C:q:I�A8•
•

ntJBOC-JEBSEYS. In. southern Louisiana llre without doubt the
.........,._

....� richest In' the' United States. With a fl'mi"

'D0'
.

'RR'S DUROCS climate, sure crops, first class' transporta-,

..

.

." '

.

"

'

. tton," there Is no wonder. that the wonderful
. 14 boarB,slred b.l' � CrlmlQn Wonde. 'boar. Good bone. opportunity of this land' under the ',new
.....nd'�lor. l'rI.. low�. A. G. 0088,:-",ClltJ,...._ ,drainage "'syst'em,

.

has 'caused' the greatest
demand In history. Professor Baer of the

·H .,.• S· T" 0 N'S D' U R' 0 CS Ohio State Agricultural college has staled
U that the soil Is so fertile and well-balanced

,10 boaro· b1 Gomen Model 8rd 117881, lite type that"lIl that y'ou can absofutely
'

figure on -raising
'make money on 8nyfarm anfllmprov_e any herd. Satlsfae- 1,000 fifty bushel crops of corn from It

lion guaranteed. �. R. HUSTON. Amerlcu8, Kan. without fertilization. The Fost�-Holcomb
Investment Company, Midland mdg., Kan
sas 'City, Mo., who are the principal de
vetopers of this alluvial land, are now ar

ranging to show to a number of substantial
people and offer to pay anvono'a round trip
fare to the land without In any ·way obli
gating them to purchase. The Foster-Hol
comb people' claim that any' farmer, who Is
financially responsible Is very welcome to go
as their guest without any strings on him
to buy, but they say that no farmer can go
to these lands wlthuut realiZing the mag
nificent opportunity they .orrer, Whether
you can go '. Loutstana or not, you should
by all means get' the free Louisiana llbrary
that tells all about these lands, where they
are located, what price Is asked for them,
and what they will produce. ·These various
bulletins will be furnished free on request
by simply writing the Foster-Holcomb In
vestment Company, Midland Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo. In writing please say you saw
the otter In Farmers Mall and Breeze.

>T..bol' Valley I'olands
,\�.fa'i gilts '�red fo,!,Aueust and S,e'piembtil' farrow.,
..,:Iso 10 Septemb.er boars for sale. Bill. iiromhy
stock. Priced to sell quick. "

L Eo KLEIN. - - Zeandale. Ken.... '

HILDWEII'S BII POLAIDS
Herd headed by a great son of Expanblve. flprlnll

pies by the leadlne bill type slres,of the day. Oholce
stock for sale and satisfaction lIuaranteed.

Walter HUdweln. FalrYlew, Kans.

Dean's Mastodon' Polands
Poland China hogs. the biJl·boned type, will welllh
when mature. 800 to 1.000 Ibs. Bred sows all sold.
Will sell a few boars of.servtceable age, also cliolce
fall pillS. either sex. AI�
Immu�ized by Double Treatment
Herd headed byMastodon Prlc� ColumbiaWonder
and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. ,",verythlnll enaran·
teed and sold worth the money. Address .

(lLABENCE DEAN, WESTON. MISSOURI

DefeRder 54201; the big easy feeder. A ,few maleo
by him or lIU1s bred to him. 'l'he Expansion herd
of Poland CWnas. Write wants to

'

PHIL DAWSON, Prop., ENDICOTT. NEB.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

'

My herd boars weigh from SOl> to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,
and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
are: If you are not saUsfled return the hog,
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, mSSOtJRI

.

DUROC BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred sows, fall and spring ellts and boars.

- Two fall boars sired by the famous B.'&; O's. Col.
Pedigrees furnished. PRICES REASONABLE.
JUDAII BROS., ·WATTVILLE,. KANSAS.

Long King's Best 61555
BY LONG KING

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAMPSON CHIEF

Two big type boars that measure up to that
standard In every particular. These are Iny.
herd boars, Special prices now on top spring
boars. I have just what you want.

H. C. ORANER, Lancaster, Kansas.

POLAID CHINAS �Tlr:�:t?a':In�rbg:!�:
Prices right. 0,,11 or

Address H. L. BROOKS. LARNED. KANSA8

College Hill DUROCS
March and April boars and gilts from state fair
winners. Choice boars by O. M's. Col., and
Carl's Critic. Farm joins Agricultural College.
W�W. BALES a.. SON.ManbaU.... Kansas

A Wonderful Valley.
Down In the Pecos Vailey of Texas, just

below the New Mexico line In Loving coun
ty, In a bend of the river, lies about 7,000
acres of alluvial soil 15 to 20 feet deep,
that Is perfectly level and much of it
ready for the plow. The county wlll be
organized In the spring and a new town
named Portervllle, w h le h- has been pta t ted
In the middle of the' valley. will be named
as the county seat. All crops seem to do
well. Alfa.lfa, running- from one to two tons
to the cutting, Is harvested five to seven

times and this year the seed crop was phe
nomenal. The average fields have pro
duced from 600 to 750 pounds to the acre

while one farmer stands ready to prove that
he threshed 1,024 pounds to the acre from
a 20 acre field. The owner of this little
E<1-en Is Mr. E. L. Stratton, formerly of
Wichita. His home Is now In Chicago. He
offers to sell any sized tract of land to
desirable settlers on terms to suit their re

quirements and often walts for a crop to
be raIsed before he receives his first. pay
ment. Mr. Stratton has been a farmer and
landman for over 30 years and during that
time has sold several million acres of Iand,
principally railroad grants. He says that
never during his experience has he found .it
country where a farmer can make as much
money with as little effort and he wlJl
gladly answer any questions that may be
asked by those who wish to better their
cond'ltlon. He can best be reached during
the next few weeks a.t Poplar Bluff, Mo,

Big Type Thoroughbred Poland China Boars'"
" �>

40 March and April Boars at PRIVATE SALE. These boars 'are the
bIg bone, big type, half-ton kind, from big . litters and are easy feeders.

Sired by BLUE VALLEY, No. 61568. who weighs 850 Ibs. at 20 months
old, with 11 Inqh bone, and has as much quality as any type. Some are
sired by Mouw s Longfellow 58289, a very large, massive 'boar. Herd
headers a specialty. We have them. Write for description, breeding and
prices ,and please state which you wish March or April farrow.
THOl\IAS F. WALKER &: SON, AleIandrla, Nebr. (Established 1880.)

Box 277, Route No.2:

DeepCreek Herd Buroes
Choice spring boars and summer and fall

;pIgs. ready to ship, from dams sired by
state 4'alr champion boars.' Satisfaction
guaranteed.
C. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, KAN.·

Weighed 570 Ibs. before 1 veal' old.
For sale-Choice spring boars and gilts

and fall yearling boars-the big type com

bining size and quality.

Paul E. Hs"-'Vorth
La""rence, Kan.

, BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no public sales. Nothlne but the best

olf,ered as breedlnl stock. Yearllne and sprlnll
boars. Sows and IIllts open or bred to order for
sprlne litters. 135 fall pies either sex. Pairs and
arios not akin. Prices right. Oustomersln six states
satisfied. 'Describe what you want. We have It.
D. O. BANCRQFT, OSBORNE" KANSAS.

,.
s-

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Dnoted to the raising of the old Original Big Boned Spotted Po lan d Chinas. Spring pigs from five of the larg.st

spotted boars on earth. Pairs or trIos not akin. Hogs shipped anywhere on eATUi. 'I'bey wtll please and
_

are priced right.. EDGAR DOOLEY, Owner, E'ITERVILLE, MO.' ':fPOLAND CIDNAS.

I,ARGE WITH PLENTY OF QtJALITY.
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars,
b�rd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stock.

�LIVER &: SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS,

ALI"ALFA TEA FED POLAND CHINAS.
Best large type blood lines; bred sows and

gilts, the kind both farmer and breeder.
should raise. If you want to know more
about them and how' they are raised on

alfalfa tea, address. .

H. W. HOAK, ATTICA, KANSAS.

Four Big Papers For SI.10
The Mall and Breeze Is enabled to make

the biggest' clubbing offer It has ever had,
and for only $1.10 will send all four of the
following papers for one year each:
The Mall and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own subscribers or those
reading this copy of the paper. It speaks for
Itself.
The Household, a large family magazine,

contamtnz the choicest IItorles and depart
ments of particular Interest to lady readers.
The Kansas Weekly Capital. the oldest

and best weekly newspaper In the entire
Southwest.
The Missouri Valley Farmer. a big

monthly farm and agricultural paper
which should be read by every farmer. No
lIquor advertising Is printed In any of these
papers.
Remember, all four of these big papers

will be sent to on" address or to four dif
ferent addresses If so desired for only $110.
If you are a subscriber to anyone of these

papers your time will be advanced another
year. You will be supplied with the best
class of reading matter for a full year.
Don't fall to mention the names of these
papers In sending In your order. Send
your order to the Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

SPRING BOARS-and GILTS. t�f!I�:;gpt;;r.i
and descriptions. Howard R. Am"", Maple Hlll,Ks.

COMFORT'S

Poland Chinas!

,
,

NEBRASKA·S POLAND CHINAS. Spring
.

boars for sale but best gIlts re
-.IG TYPE served for February ]6 sale.

L. E. 1I0LMES, BLOOlllINGTON, NEB.

nUALITY and SIZE ��'na\���:�nrl!l\'�s�
lP.lng farl'ow. Write for prices. LAMBERT
BROTHRRS, SlIlITH CENTER, KANSAS.

HARTMAN'S BIO·TYPE POLANDS
Spring boars and gilts. G!lts bred or open. No fall
Bare. Three fnll boars. Everythtng guaranteed.

J. J. HARTMAN, ELMO, KANSAS.
Sale at the farm, one half mile northwest of Cawker City,

Kan., (Mitchell County.)'
,NEBRASKA TYPE �:�:a�v.�Ap8!�r��!
Pan Wonder. Tops of this season offerlne.
C. C. INGRAM, Bloomington, Nebr. Wednesday, loy. 21thBigPoland SpringBoars

Fehrual'l' and March boars. large and smooth. easy
feeders. Sire "the great GOLD ,MINE." One aged
herd boar-good one.l fall boar 2nd prize winner.Write now

DlJtlTHICH &: SPAULDING, Richmond, Kan.

Western Farm Papers Excel.
Mr. Editor-I have just returned from

a six weeks' sojourn in Illinois and want

to thank you for the premiums you
sent me for letters submitted to Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. The North is be
hind the West in some things, among
them being farm papers. I never saw

the equal of the good old Mail and
Breeze in any of the numerous homes I
visited back there.

Mrs••Tames Redfield.

'Malaga, N. M., September 12, 1911.

32 Spring Boars and .GiltsPOLAND CHINAS-SHORTHORNS
20 sprtng' boars and a few gilts for sale.

Simultaneous treatment last spring. Als)
young bulls. Write for description and pilce.
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

April and May farrow and will go in the sale ring averaging
from 125 to 150 pounds. A growthy lot of young sows and

boars, of the best of up-to-date breeding with lots of quality.
Seventeen of them trace, through their dams, to Peter Mouw

breeding.
'

'l'HE ENTIRE HERD HAS BEEN IMMUNIZED.
The foundation of this herd 'came from J. H. Harter's herd

at Westmoreland and selections have been made from other

big type herds. Many of them trace directly to Captain Hutch,
Mogul's Monarch and other famous big type boars, This is
the first of Mr. Comfort's regular annual sales that he will hold
at Cawker City and Poland China breeders are cordially in
vited to be his guest on the 27th. He is offering a choice lot of

young sows and boars and you will be pleased with his offer-
ing. For a catalog, address,

' -

BJI'!,"�!!n�!��y�d��I��!
kind you saw us win with at Topeka aud Hutchln·
sou. Don't yon want some of them!
R. B. BAIRD. CENTRAL CITY. NEBR.

Schneider'sPolandChinas
CUll furnish choice Bummer and full lilgs. palrs or

trlos. not nkln, by Gu.v's Expunsion and GoJddust
Hadley. Also 10 head of yearling sow. bred to these
bours, JOE SCHNEIDER, Nortonville, Kansas.

'Beeker's Poland Chinas
Good spring boars. Fall yearling gilts, bred for

enl'!y s�rln.1r Iitt�rs. Some nice spring IIllts bred or
open. Speeial prrees on summer and fall ples,elther
sex. J. H. BECKER, NEWTON, KANSAS

A]�r�����othB�� y�!��r�!
ah-ed by A. L.'s Hadley. 15 spring boars
stred by Cavetts Mastiff. Big, well grown
fellows.. Smooth 8S you ever saw.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Malt and Breeze, Topeka, Kans,
H Is with pleasure we enclose draft

to your order to cover your' bill for
August and September. Have had many
tnqulrtes from the advertising we placed
In your papers.
THE STISON-BLODGETT LAND CO..

Real Estate Dealers.
Gooding, Idaho, October 9th, 1912.

Farmers Ma.1t and Breeze, Topeka, Kans.
We send copy for change of adver-tls

Ing. The boar trade Is coming fine and
the get of Gold Mine Is making a great
hit wherever they; go.

Very Truly Yours,
DIETRICH & SPAULDING,

Poland China Breeders.
Richmond, Kansas, Nov 2nd, 1912.

F.W. COMFORT,CawkerCity,Kan.
Col. Will Myers, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Register at any hotel in Cawker City as Mr, Comfort's Guest.

POlAND CHINAS!
Every week for years Farmers Malt

and Breeze has prtnted voluntary letters
'from Its advertisers nrid dlff"rent letter.
are printed every week.

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and
sprlng boars. S"ws bred to Tom Lipton,
w -roomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
rlgh t. Ask for prices and descrtpctons.
JOSEPH M, BAIER, ELIUO, KANSAS.
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GENUINE . BARGAIN '

1'15 acrelf. 1 mile HumanllVllle. Polk COUD
ty. 135 acres In cultivation. fIne black lime
stone valley land. 4. acres walnut. 'hickory'
and oak timber•. 7 room house; bIg bar� IIt1)4
wells and 2 sprIngs. family orchard. bIg roa�•

telephone and R. F. D. SellJDg to wInd up
FOR SALE-a large allpJ. aJII! peach orch- an estate. Send for complete descriptio. ed

arlls. Located In famous Georgia Peacb belt. pIctures.
For -particulars address C. S. PERRY. £722 H. B. WANN REALTY CO.•

St. Elmo Ave•• Chattanooga. Tenn. 205 N. Campbell St.., SprIngfIeld, MOo

...�

WRI'1'E 'J. Jt; McCOWn. BlnJJOrIa. Kauu.
-.eclal ,bugaln I�t, farins 'and rancJ;le..
WRITE fOr Hst of. Improved' tarJIIII' In

Central Kan. '1'. ,C. Cook. 'LoB,t Spl'lnss. Xan.

Coflq 'Co Land. 'Homeseeltel'll write 'for
JIst and ex. Andrew B'urger. Burlington. JtaII.
'SOME bargains for cash. If taken In the
lIext 30 days. Write Trlpplett Land Co.,
Garnett. Kan.

8• .A. a� mllits of rallro!ad; 8'0 'a. caltlva
tlon,. 10 a. pasture, 10 a., meadow, ., 1:.
houss, 2J good wells. orchard. barn a0s80;
other good 'outbuildings, price ,57.60)ler
acre. TsrlJl:s to suIt. '

, lIIU.NSFIELD., Qttawa. Kan.

I. A. , lIIILB8.'" HPBKA.
All tillable. soed water. a 8004 dairy

farm. "0 per acre, terms.
.

Small tracts near Topeka ...table ftIr
truck farming. '

"

.

��

TOMSON .. COOVl!lR. '

182 Kansas A�e.. Topeka. Kan.480 ACBJIlS one mi. from-town. ft.OOO.OO
,worth ot Imp. Fenced and cross fenced. 260
acres In wheat. '4 goes. One-third cash.
balance like payIng rent. Write for further'
particular.. .

BOY C. BEARD.LAND CO.. Mlnneol� Xan.

LINN CO. EASTERN KAN. Well Im
proved farml, level. -tIne SOil. com. altalta.
tame grass belt. Close to school honse.
church and towns. U5 to U6. WrIte quIck
tor state map. literature. and bargaIn list.

WAIT & ,DEAN .. Blue Mound. Kan.

. FoRCED SALE.
, 80 ae.... hnproved farm; 3 % mL from Cia,.
Center, rich part ot Kansas. 70 a., culti
vated; bal.. pasture, 18, acres altalfa, fenced;
fins water. orchard; all necessary building..
,tine little home and great bargain. ,4.600.
Terms on % at 6%., lonl' time; Take small
tract close In tor part.

S. J. BAKER. G�alnflel41 Kan.

SNAP. well Imp. �. Ideal location; 8 mL
JlcPherson. no tra'de.. Wrlt• .A. W. Brem
yer. McPherson. Kan.

FOR a square deal'ln beat farm bargalna In
lleat part of Kanaas. write to 'IL .. BUB
TISS & CO., Humboldt. Kanaas.

BEST B4RGAINS IN KANSAS.
120 a. Allen Co.. 7 mL iLa Harpe. all level

black land. no rcok. 8 room ,house. barn
30x40 granary. Cl'1be" blacksmIth shop, other
outbuildIngs. fine water. plenty ot frun.
Worth ,60. '46 pel' a. buys It. Caah or
terms. '

lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola. Kansa..

DO yo&'wa�t thIs 1:60 .;_. 80 cultivatIon.
80 meadow. balance pasture? Well Impro:ved.
windmill. tank.. beautiful' sliade. fine Ioea
tlon, fine country. close to ,scliool and church.
at ,n.oo per a. Ask about It.' ,

"

F. D. GREENE. Long�on. Ka�
110' A. vallllY farm 6 mL ot Parker, 8

'I'Oom honae. two bar-DB, 800d condition; best
farm In county: Price ,76 a. One-thIrd
cash. bal. to -sutt, 76 acres, 6 mi. of Parker.
1 mi. to R. R. station, 7 room nouse, good
outbuildings. orchard. Price ".600.00.
'W. C" 'OLQFI·ELD... Parker. K�n ..as. 210 A· �Fl'lf'A land 8 mi. from EmJlOrla.

• "I: two seh Improvements f1II
I!tOr aere. '.1l&e or list of farms and ranehes.
''.I'_ B. GODBEY. ElII.POBIA. KANSAS.

$35'00 CashExtra fine farm. 160 acres.
, .

2 % miles town. large house.
barn 82x80, etc. 116 a. fine wheat to buyer.
Balance 8 lire. at 6%. L R. KrehbIel. Gene
seo, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED. to 8ell :Neosho Valle)'
eorn and altalfa landll. ,40.00 to ....OO_Jer
a. G. W. Clark Land C9..

'

Chetopa, Dn.
840 A. choice upland; 40 a. alfalfa. Im

provements coat U.OOO. Price U2.50 a. and
other �,arms. Fred A. Reed; Salina, Xan.

870 CHOICE bottom. alfalfa and corn farm
Improved. neal' 'town; '50 tor quick sale,
worth ,76. E. J. Votaw. owner. Wlclilta, Kan,

192 A.. � mL Humboldt Kan.. wIth 100
a. good alfalfa land, 40 a. Inoculated; quick
eaah. $10.000. F. D. Cu�ver. Humboldt. Xan.
FOR SALE. Good Ka'w,'bottom farms
l' mL Topeka. Good churches and schools.
On U. P. R. R. Jas. McLean, Rossville. Xs.

RANCH: 1.80' aeres 'Stanton Co.• ,11.000.
,. acre fine farm close to HutchInson. fG.600.
:Bargain city propertf 'tor farm. HAINES
REALTY CO.. Hutchinson. Kan.

$2100 Cash Fine farm. 2% mL town,
6-room house. etc.; 80 a.

fine wheat to buyer. Bal. long time at 8'J'&,
,7.600. I. R. ,KREHBIEL. Geneseo, Kan.

120 A. well Improved fann. All cultivatIng
land. Eastern Kansas, 70 mi. ot Kansas
CIty. Anderson Co. 1% mI. R. R. town.
No rock. no overflow. no waste land. Price
,n.60·per a. If aold by Nov. 80th. 1912. En
cumbrance $7.000. Balance cash, or ·all 'cash.

D. A. SHANHOLTZER.
610 Br.yant Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.

Business Block' Bargain
,One story cement block building and -, lot.

Well located In one of the best KBnsaii
towns. SacrIfice sale at ,4.000. For particu
lars write

L. D. ARNOLD. Manhattan. Kan.

SO'U'rIlEAS� KANSAS ,

,Farm bargaIn list free. WrIte Foster BrOil.•
Independence. Kansas. (Est. 1871.)EVERYBODY'S doIng It now. BuyIng

wheat. corn and alf. land at bargaIn prlc,es.
Bale and ex. list free. L. E. Pendleton,
CotlQt1erce Bldg.. Dodge City. Kan.

GO'O'D SO'UTH-CENTRAL KANSAS
land to trade tor mdse. or hdw. H. C.
Whalen. 213 Bitting Bldg.• WIchIta, Xan.

CORN. 'WIIEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
and .tock ranches UO to $<15. Also city prop
erty. WINONA LAND CO.. WInona. Kan.

FOR SAIIE.
Lyon Co.• Kan.• 200 a. Creek bottom farm"

HIghly Improved. tGO. Write for bargain
lists tree. J. E. ROMER. Emporia. Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Good 120 a. alfalta farm; well Improved;

close to tOWD; $76 per acre. easy terms. Ad-
" Box 886-A., Garden Cit,.. Kan.

PUBLIC t'ANO SALE DEC. 4
�60 acre Imp. farm ,8 mi. north of 'l'OPEKA.

Close to school and church, nearly all t111-
able. 70 acres cutt.; bal. native grass. For
other Information wrIte W. L. REID. Dacus.
Tex.. or J. M. POLLOM. North Topeka. Kan.

'SUMNER COUNTY KANSAS. The be8&
farms for diversIfied farmiJJg; the v..,.
eholcest of Improved farms. Crops are 1111".
:tvrlte H. H. Stewart. WellllQfton. Kanl",'

WRITE for big trlnted list of corn all4

� ::��: ����nln :��t�� It::;::: &B::fJ\;=
_n. ConcordIa. Kan. (Pioneer Kan: farmers.)

1140 a. Reno Co.• all smooth. new 7 r. house,
large barn. machine house. garage. granary.
Ja6 a. In wheat. 200 alf. land. 1 mL school;
,,18.000. R. F. McDermed. HutchInson. Kan.

180 A. Solomon RIver VaL. good 6 r. house.
barn 30x40. well and mill. 60 a. alt.. 80 a.

arass. 3 nil. to market. 'PrIce' $60 a. U.600
eash. bal. terms. Corn on farm' make SO_-bu.
to a. !. R. ELDRED. PhIllipsburg. Kan.

160 ACRES. well Improved, 8 miles south
west of WhIte City. R. F. D. mall. telephone.
120 acres 1% miles from Hartford. all bot
tom land. Will sell both at a bargaIn. See
C. E. THORSON. 236 Clay St.. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE. 161 acres. sIx miles from
:Burlingame. Stock and graIn farm; 90 II.
cultivation; 35 a. meadow; well watered;
tall' Improvements; $8.000; good terms.
Write R.. iii. Magee. No. 621 West St.. To
peka. Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements 'In fall' condI

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at each place. 280 a. of bottom altaifa
land and 160 a. of upland (black Boil). 200
a. In wheat. 30 a. altalfa, 80 a. pasture._ bal.
corD land. all tlnable. 2, mi. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part 01'--'11. Terms on
part. Price $SO per a.cre.

�. F• .lOHNSTON. Gartleld. Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARMS.
Corn. clover. bluegrass country. Reasonable

prIces and tllnDs. Some exch. New list free.
Kranshaar & Belding. Pleaaanton. Kan.

LAND IN BATES CO'•• Ml8SO'lJRI.
Rice. Ford. Hodgeman. Co.. Kan. Wheat

Land U2 an acre. Better write
DANIEL KEELEY. Sterling. Kansas. 320 Administrator Sale 321

5 miles from Burlingame. 100 a. ID cultiva
tion. best bottom land. one 9 room. one 6
room house. fall' Improvements. Creek rune
through farm and pasture. This Is an Ideal
stock and graIn farm and must be sold.
Write for complete descrIption.
P. A. RODGERS. Burlingame. Kan.. EMIL
KRATOC'HNIL. Clay Center, Kan•• Admlnle
trators.

8PE(:JIAL BARGAIN.
200 a. well Imp. farm 2 % mI. town. smooth.

no rock. sand or gravel. PrIce $50 'a. Terms.
GlIe & Bonsall. South Haven. SUJ,Dner Co.• Ks.
CO'FFEY CO'�Y. EAS'l'ERN KANSAS.
Good homes and Investments. Corn. tame

grass and rancl\ lands. $30 to ,60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT. BilrIJngto!.'. Kan.

.

LINN COUNTY.
FIne Improved farms, natural gas. coal.

wood and good water; Adapted to wheat.'
oats. corn. flax. tImothy. clover. bluegrass.
Folder free. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton, Kan.

LO'O'K BEFORE YO'U LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas. (Marshall and

Washington Co.) 75 farms for sale. New list
ready and :f.ree showIng land ,11 to ,125,per
acre. Pralle Bros. :tealty Co.. Bremen. Kan.,

Good Farms Near, Wichita
180" acres 8 miles from Wichita packing

house. every Inch smooth and alfalta land.
20 acres In alfalfa. 60 acres pasture and
mow land. One mile to town and graded
school. fall' Improvements. Price $8.000.
(Great bargaIn.) Also one of the best 16'}
acres In Sumner county. one mile to town.
every Inch as good as gold. Owner must sell.
PrIce $6,000. DOll't delay. ,

THE LEACH REALTY CO••

401 E. Douglas. Wichita. Kan.

DAIRY FARM: 80 a. 4 mi. from Topeka;
'I r. house. barD 40xH wIth 12 stanchions;
big silo. tool house. sheds. etc. BuildIngs
new. Also S r. cottage for help. Fine road
to town. PrIce $9.500., J. E. TORRINGTON.
109 West 6th St .• Topeka. Kan.

160 ACRES 2% mI. north of Conyer.
Trego Co.. Kan. Running water; 80 a. good
alfalfa bottom land; srrtall pasture; 85 a.
corn land. Cement barn 16x32; chIcken house
,16:1:14; new granary 20it14; good pump and
well. Will sell for $26 per a. It taken soon.
Write tor terms. J. C'. Kessler. Collyer. Kan.

321 A. tillable; 1% mI. of two railroad
towns; 7 mI. of Ot,tawa. a town of cvel"
10.000 population; 160 a. bluegrass pasture;
80 a. hay meadow; 70 a. corn; 8 room mod
ern house wIth full basement; barn 52x60;
all new buildings; large silo; other good
outbuildIngs; never tailIng water. Price
$62.50 per acre. Going to sell; wlll give terms
to suit at 6%. MANSFIELD. Ottawa. Kan.

NEAR TOPEKA. 48. a. 2% mI. ship
ping sta. 70 a. alfalfa1 50 a. clover. 150 a.
corn aner wheat land. 160 a. bottom. 2 sets
Improvements. large barns. hog houses. cor
:rals, fencing good. school adjoIning farm;
'all Improvements fIrst class. If we made
the prIce. quality of farm would be ques
tioned. Come to see It. BLACK-HOOK &
CO.. 10J W. Sth.• Topeka. Xansas.

BARGAIN.
Aren·t I a dandy? 80 smooth acres. 8 room

2 story dwelling. large new barn, cave. orch
ard. usual outbuildIngs. R. R .• tel. * mile to
school. 6 miles out. $4,200 gets me; look me
over. F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound LInn Co .•
Xan., J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

181 Acres, 2 1·2 MI. lola, Kans.
1 mt. to GAS CITY. Kansas, % mI. from

rock road to lola and Gas CIty. * mi. from
electrlo Ry. 100 a. creek bottom soil. 135 a.
In cultivation. bal. pasture; 12 a. In alfalfa.
20 a. In "I(heat. 30 a. In tImothy and clover.
orchard 100 trees; 2 wells besides runnIng
water; 8 a. fIne tImber and hog pasture, new
7 room house. fIne barn and silo; house and
blirn lit with electricIty; Datural gas for fuel;
all' newly feneed and cross fenced. Price ,90
per acre. terms on part.

'

H. HOI!.AIlT. lOLA. KANS.

EASTERN KANSAS :i'ARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 8% mi. town, 100 a. cult .• 2 a. orch

ard. bal. meadow. fall' bldgs.. wlndmlll and
tank, R. F. D. and phone. Price U6 9..

J. C. RAPP & CO.. Osage City. Kan.

MO'NEY-MAKERS AND GO'O'D HO'l\mS.
Lands In Oklahoma. Texas and Xansas

for sale. Also cIty property and stocks of
merchandIse to exchange. LIst free.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa. Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT lANDS
at $20 up. Gras,s lands $10 up. Crops are
good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. LIst free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS. Meade. Kan. tHIS
on terms 10

perl0% CASH.cent monthly
at prices 117.150
to tIiO.oo. Rapidly growln. little
city. Just where you want to live
or make a profitable investment.

DR W. B1UGHI11, Disk 8, PUliS, UIS1S
EMPORIA. KANSAS. Write for list of

'!arm bargaIns. 'J'hey are real. Best farms
for the money with best school privileges.

FRED J. WEGLEY. EmporIa. Kan.
FRANKLIN CO'UNTY, KANSAS.

170 a. 'I" ml. of R. R. town. 900/0 tlllable.
Large bank barn, 8 room house. 5 a. timber.
Water pumped from wells to tanks. Far'll
fenced hog tight. PrIce $60 per a. H. H.
COWAN REALTY CO .• Ottawa. Kan.

,
, 80 ACRE home farm. 3% miles frOID towa.

half In CUltivatIon. pasture. altalfa, good
_ter, four room house. barn. orchard. PrIce
,8.600.00. No trades. WrIte for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE. Salina. Ku.

NEBRASKA
ALFALFA FARM ADJO'INING TOWN.
1.040 a.. alf. and hay ranch; 100 alf.• 300

more suitable; 6�1)' hay meadow, adjoining
R. R. town; hIghly Impr. tiO a. Other bar
gaIns. WILL C. ISRAEL. Benkelman. Neb.

LINN AND BOURBON CO'. FARMS.
BIggest bargaIns In Kan. Corn. wheat. tJm�

othy, clover, bluegrass land $1,5-$80. Coal.
wood. gas. abundance good water. Fruit.
everythIng that goes to make Jlte pleasant.
Large l1Ius. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO.. Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Xan.

, FARMS WANTED.
We have cash buyers for good farm8 and

ranches. 'Send us descrIption of your prop
erty wIth lowest prIce' and terms.

GLOBE REALTY CO.•

326 New England' Bldg., TOP,eka. 'Kansae.'

FARMS bought at rIght prices are a good
In�elltment. Send for our booklet contain
Ing choIce bargaIns In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms. prices
and tenns are right. WrIte for It today.

:MILLER & SON. Petroll", Kan. City Dairy For Sale ,

FIne 8 room house. silo and machinery.
cIty water. plenty fruit. Complete with cows.
etc. Snap for some one. Write quick.

CHAS. Eo MARTIN. Plattsmouth. Neb.

, In ACRE farm. 8 sets Improvements. near
:Al'kansaa City. Kan. 65 In alfalfa. ,Best ot
1<B1'DUI. As'll: about thIs good farm. 80. 160.
IfO. 820. 418, 620. all above farms are. good
IPricetl fl'om $aO 1111 to ,66 per a.

'

t . WJI. GODBY. Arkansas CIty. Kan.

GEORGIAALFALFA LANDS $40 to f50 ACRE
EAST END OF UODeEJlAN CO'UNH

Very best bottom Jand. with running water. some tImber. Excellent wheat lana at
,I' to $30 per acre. Come and see or wrIte for list. ]1(. W. PETERSON. U••etoa••aD.

.:... ,

MISSOUR.I ... ·

21 OZARK bottom Ianni. u.t tiM. WrMe
J. B. WrIght, lIoiarshfleld. 110. .

SIX "aUell tarm-. For:tall blfonaatlail
write. L.' W. HealY, »ester. 110. ':

'.

WRITS M,orrl. & Walker'for lJIIt of sout'll,
Missouri farms. Mountain View. Mo.., • i,,'

10 A. farm. '1.808 Impr. Wlttt. picture.
'

iJ-Z terms. Box 584. JlL View. :MlssourL

STOP I LISTENI 80 .. farm $8811.> terms._
Other farms. McGrath. Mountain View. Mo.

'

CHOICE Vernon- Co. prairIe farmL Ea8,.
terms. UO-,60 a: W. H. Hunt.Schell Cltll...llQ.

GUARANTEED descriptions of Mo. farms
and Income, prop. James Harrison. Butler. MOo

,

40 A. Improved farm. '16.00 per acre. Part.
time. Summervllle Land Co., Snmmerv.We.Jla_,
IrOB FARM BARGAINS ,In the, cora bel�

see or write Elliott & COleman, PleaaBIII
aui, Mo.

FARMS for sale In Northwest MI,sourl.
Write Booher & Wllllaml, SavaDnah. :Mo:.
tor 118t. NC1 trades. -

HOWELL. blue ribbon count,. of MissourI.
Won 1st prl.ze 1911 and 19121. Land for sal.
and ex. Harper & Sbn. West PlaIns. Mo.

SPLENDID 200 acre farm. improved; 100
a. cultlvatl!'n; prIce ,14 per a. Other faz:ma.
DeMotte Realty Co•• Mountain Grove. Ii",
MO. farms. US-,60 a.' Prices rapldl,. ad

vancIng. New list and folder free. German
commu.nJty. ;I: H. Frederlch. Cole Camp, M�'

. FREE, "The Osal:k RegIon." Contald
new list cheap lands, and valuable 'Infor
mation. Durnell & McXlnney. Cabool, lIIo.

-

.

MO. lands Imp. and uu1mp. fow price..
easy terms, ''Why not Mls.ourd" Exchange.
made free. C. L. Beach & ,Co.. Mansflel4 M�
SEDALIA, Pettis Co. FInest agrl.. live-

atock and blUegrass sec. In state. FarmS' tor.
sale. Morrla Bra. R.E.& Loan' Co.. Sedalia. lIIo,.
WRITE for list Improved farmll In' heart

of Corn Belt (Northwest part of State).

�is:�u�u��:�k T�1��on. MIssouri. Seller of �

TIMBEREn laiids $6 to $ZO; Valley farm.
$25 to ,50; orchard and berry farms $40 up.
Water and climate unexcelled. Llteratue
free. Anderson R. E•. _Co.. Anders�n. lIIo.

CARROLL county. MOo has more home
money than any county 1n Mls80url, 'raiBes
more corn. wheat. oats. bluegrass than aD7
county .In the state. ·For Information write
H. C. Butts Land Co.. Carrollton. Mo.

380 A. 10 ml: railroad. 3 mL InljLnd town.
180 acres In cultivation. 100' a. bottom. bal.
timber. pasture. 8 room frame house� barn
40x60. woven wire fences. 120 ton silo, Dlent,.
water. grass and frnlt. Phone. - Impl!.ove
ments and neighborhood good. ,217.61 per
acre. It. oW. HEDRICK. ,Cole Camp, M$Io .

8S4 ACRES, 70 bottom land. new nine-room
house. Price $2:1.50a.· '

J. R. AKINS. Humansvllle. MlssoU!'L •

Make BuUer-Make Money
470 acres Improved. 6 mI. of county' seaL

Good 'water. cUmate. graas and soil. Tele
phone. free mall delivery. On publIc road.
PrIce $al per acre. Terms. You can't bea.t
this for the money. See or wrIte G. S.
MITCHELL. Owner. 70S S. Grant St.. Spring
field. Mo.

Attention Farmers
If yoU want a home In a mild and healthy.

Climate. where the waters are pure and the
soils productive. where fruIts. ,g,alns, grass,e�and vegetables grow In abundance, and.
where land can be bought at reasonabl"
prlce,s. write us for full Informallon con
cerning southwest MIssouri. SPRINGFIELD
LAND '" IMMIGRATION CO•• Springfield.
MissourI. ..�

BLUEGRASS AND CORN 'LAND
1,060 acres, Improved bluegrass ,and corn

land In the famous bluegrass and corn bel!
of northwest Mo. 2'A1 miles Ford CIty. ,
miles King City. Gentry county. 2 sets Im
provements. over 600 acres vIrgin bluegrass
sod. Nothing better for the monell In thIs
par,t of.state. $65.00 per acre. terms to suit.
Other wel1 Improved farms near Xing Cltv
worth the money asked. W. L. BOWMAN
REALTY CO .• King City. Mo.

DAWS CO� IMPROVED FARM
FOR SAlE OR EXCHANGE

724' acres Improved Dallas county. Mo.
550 In cultl'�atlon. All fenced. On ma'n
publ1c road. 6 sets ot Improvements. 4 orch
ards. lays fine. lS springs. 8 drilled wells on
tract. Clcse to school. R. F. D. Telephon�
Price $66.00 per acr-e. 'l'erms. PURDY'" GO••

U8 CommercIal St .• Springfield. Mo.

...�",.:.. ::.
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MISS.oUl\.I•
..

WANTED-One h:undr�d buyers for Bates

lIounty deep dark loam corn and' bluegrass

farms, on easy terms.
-

69 mi. south of Kan-

•as City. Free 'Usts. '

'

: B0W:MAN & WILLIA,MS. Amoret, Mo.

, 'POLK CO.; 166 a., h,lghly Imp., vall.y,

1Iluegtass; 96 In cult.,' bal. In timber. $25 per

.. U;5'0'6 down. bal. 5%. If sold quick.
t- KING & COON, Flemington, M;o.

.. ; J AM OFFERING some speCial bargains In

''*Issourl bluegrass, corn and clover farms :n

!tracts of 166 a., 126 a" 266 a., and 326 a.

from $36 to fS6 per acre. This Is to settle'

fartnerlihlps and estates.
- ,J. H. KYLE, Clinton, Missouri.

, 174 ACRES near town, 115 cultivation, bal

ance timber,' good apple orchar-d, good

bouse, barn, other buildings, fa,666. 135

acres 'three miles town, near school and

church, 86 acres cultivation, orchard, 5 room

house, all fenced, $2,756. Exchanges.

A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO.,
Pomona, Howell ce., Mo.

OZARK MTS., THE BEST.

'We have thousands of homes fo'r you at

I'easonable prices and good terms. Come at

ence or send for list.
-OZARK REAL ESTATE CO., Ava, Mo.

'OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
-

46 a., all fenced with woven wire, 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 5 room house,

large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa

,Iter, I,{, mL school; mortgage $606 due 4 yrs,

'at 51,{,0/.. Price $1,406. List free.

't.
JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

!�-

COLORADO.

'BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets,

araln, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co.; O�dway, Col.

'FOR choice Irrl. farms near Loveland, Colo.,

write Arthur H. Goddard, Loveland, Colo.

3,866 ACRES Improved, all perfectly level

gbod farm land, $15 per a. Will divide.

Own'er, W. 'B. McNichols, Yuma, Colo:

,WASHINGTON CO. HOMESTEAD rettn

Q,ttlshments produce best yields of, wheat,

oats, corn, potatoes and alfalfa of any Co. In

E. Colorado. Have some choice ones, $500

up. Write CHAS. E. PURDY, Aleron,' Colo.

:'FREE Illustrated literature, de8crl�inl" ,

'eastern Colorado lands where all sta);!l.
grow' to perfection. Prices low; terms ea,sy

,

E. F. SCHLOTE, Flagler, .colo. ,

'SOLID alf. lands, oldest water rights; 7

.ugar factories, alf. meal mills, at ,Pu!,blo,
&9;660 po,Pulatioli, sunshine every day. Hea)th
and prosperity on 5' a. gardens, 26 and 46: a.
hornes, 86 and 166 a. alf. farms. �,ome 'and
•ee now" open mild winters.

"

'

-

_' KEEN BROT;HERS, Pueblo, Colo�ado. ,

:GOLDEN opportunities for a home 'a,nd
Investments-NOW. Fine farms, ranches, $8

10 $16 per a. A few relinqUishments. Did

yoU see "bleeding, alms-receiving' KansaS"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only

a .rew hour.' west of 'Salina. no finer, soU,Oil

earth;
-

56 schools, 4 banks, churches,' best of

Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.
R. T. CLINE, TO'Yner, Colo.

80 AORES mRIGATED, ,6,500.
,Close to town and Denver.' House. barn

and cultivated water right. Fine soil.

, L.' A. COBB INV. CO., Denver, Colo.,

"

EaSTERN COLORADO,
'

'Rlch, level, corn, wheat and alfalfa la.nd

UO to $3,0' per a. Write to or call on
, G. W. DINGMAN, Stratton, ,Colo.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUlSHl\IENTS. :'
320 a. �rom $200 up. Deeded lands, '.8.PO'

to $15.6,6 per acre. One crop more than pays

for the land. Descriptive folder and copy of

'the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. McNEVIN, Wild Horse, Colo.

CHEAP LAND

and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa

Co., Colo. Government onry requires 3 y�s.

resldefice now with 5 mo. yearly absence.

Deed land $6 to '$25 per a. Write for full

�formatlon. ehas. M. Starlt, Eads, Colo.

-I EASTERN COLORADO

flffers unsurpassed opportunities for home

.eeker or Investor. Can furnish lands In any

.12:e tracts, at lowest prices; stock ranches

• 'specialty. Write for free county map and

lies. matter. F. E. E'WING, Hugo, Colo.

240 A. NEAR TOWN, OHEAP.

No waste land; half tillage, 'bal. dairy. 2

•Ides fenced,' -smatt house, water underflow
,

16, ft.; no rock, _
fine location, 5 ml. R. R.

t'Own, good neighbors. Genuine snap. Prove

up 3 years and own dairy farm for 26 cows.

Eastern CoIo. Cash talks, $506. Better come

�_ow. E. L. PALMER. Laird,
Yuma Co., Colo.

ALFAJ.FA LAND ,5 PER ACRE.

2,566 acres of land, from 360 to 560 acres

•s fine alfalf", land as there Is in the U. S.

,About I,{, of the tract farming land, balance

!riazlng land. One mile or running water.

'!fhls Is offered for a quick sale. No trades.

lLet me' tell you about ,It.
e

' CARL M. COOK, Limon; Colo;

SAN LUIS VALLEY, COLO.
Must sell 160 a. 3 mi. Alamosa, ready to

(plow, plenty of water. ,Four room house.

(Price $56.60, worth $65.00. $2,500 cash, bal

,ance long time 6%. Write owner,
, E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, Missouri.

MISSISSIPPI.
-

-BIG l\IONEY i\IADE IN Si\IALI. FARl\IS.

. True1, farnls. dairy, poul tl'Y, 11 vestock, at

!I!Iemphls, Birmingham and North Miss. Mc

Kinney Land ,Co., 78 N. Main St" Memphis,

,�n�., .. ; I

:

CANADA

: OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy 81

lfarm In Sunny SQuthern Alberta, anv size,

..,sy terms. Climate Ideal. soil unequaled,

11'0 crop failures. no personnl tox. Write

tOday. 'Lynn W. Barrett, Aldersyj}e, AI·

6!rta,.

,\

OKLAHOMA

EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by
'Owner. Write W. A. Hancock, Pryor, Okla.

N. E. OK.t;A. prairie rarme, Easy pay

ments. Write J. T. Ragap, Vinita, Okla.

INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.

Wrl�e J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

SNAP; 90' a. N. W. Ark.; all till., 12 a. tim

ber, fine 16 a. apple orch., 5 r. house, good

barn; U,86O'. Gerard & Beymet, N. Y. Life,

K. C., M;,o •

526 .KORE FARM, one-third cutttvatton, 6

room house, nice soil-and productive. P�lce

$8 .per a. Terms. Polk Real Estate oo.,
Little Rock, Ark.

NO MOSQUlTOJilS, NO MALABIA. �
G'O'Od water, fine alf,alta and corn 1an4,

ample rainfall. 11 railroads. 166 miles from

'Overfl'Ow distrIct. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,

Nebraska and Oklahoma people living here

and all satisfied. Shreveport, best town In

state, center 'Of 011 and gas belt, by far the

best lands In the South. $10 to $50' an aore.

Improved and unimproved. Buy your ticket

to Shreveport, the key of the South,
,

Louisiana Farm Lands Company

EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa, wheat' an4

fruit, farms, ,$.10' to $56 per a. Write Ebey
& Harrison Bros., Ada, Okla. '

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,

write for my lIIustrate'd book;' Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rlce,lands. Write me

today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.WHY NOT .come to Bryan county, Okla

homa, where yoU can raise anything that

grows? For Information write JOHNSON &

MARSHALL, Durant, Oklahoma.-
•

BARGAINS In Improved and untmprovad
corn and alfalfa farms, In the great St.

Francis Valley, Mississippi county, N. E. Ark.

Blytheville Realty (.'0., Blytheville. Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;

sandy loam soil; $10' to $25 per a. On good

terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon reo

quest. Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflell', Ark.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm'

and 'timber lands, write for list.

F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

BARGAIN IN ItAY CO. 246 a. smooth

black land, 6 mt, market, Imp., good water,
price $27 a. U,60O' cash, bal. terms, Write

Stevens-Cronan Realty Co., New·klrk, Okla.

OKLAHOMA CITY, The Great Packing

House Center of the Southwest. Buy a farm

near by, fatten cattle and raise hogs. W(l

have many bargains. ROSS E. THOMAS &

SONS CO., Okla. City, Okla.

w. A. Jones, See'y.
Shreveport, Louisiana.

NE,WYORK
FOR SALE-326 a. 3% miles Co. seat; all

smooth, all fenced with American woven wire;
extra large barn; U6,666; pay $5,666 cash,
terms to suit on balance; smaller farms on

same terms. J. 'H. FUSS, Medford, Okla.

16,606 ACRES choice Improved farm land,

5,666 acres raw land. I own these and will

sell on easy terms. For list write

L. R. KERSHAW, Muskogee, Okla.

MISS., ARK., AND LA. FARMS

In the Mississippi Valley are the best and

cheapest. Write for list. No trades.

HURST TRUST CO., Memphis, Tenn. 136 ACRES, 12 room house nicely located,

large basement; barn, 27 cow statta; larg�

silo, hors8 barn, basement, granary. !lcn.
house; running water to house and barn.

School and church on corner of. farm; plenty

fruit, pair good mules, good brood mare, i

good cows, 17 'sheep, 'brood sow, lot of hay

and straw, Wagqp.". buggy,· surrey,. mower,

rake, ,hay loader, sulky plow, harrows, sulky
cultivator. Other tools. All goes $5,60'6.

.
HALL'S FARM AGENCY,
Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

A REMARKABLE' BARGAIN.

623 ACRES; good 8 room reslll-eilce; two

tenant houses; 136 a. cultivation. '2 mi. rail

road town. No wash .Iand, Price $,10' pe� a.

Other ,lands. 'R: C. THOMAS, ·�I).'gnolla, Ark.

. ,ARKANSAS 'LAN'D,:' ,

17,666 acres, 'all tillable, no rock 'Or hills,

tor sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.56

per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per

cent. Can employ 66 men and teams. E. T.

TETER & CO., 210 W. 2nd se., Little Rock,
Ark.

46 ACRES about one mile from Thomas

ville, Okla.' R. R. town, lies well, untm

proved, all in timber and grass, perfect title,
price $5.66 per acre, terms.

W. F. COLNON, Heavener, Oklahoma.

WE I3ELL Cimarron Valley wheat, alfalf�

and broomcorn farms that will pay for them

selves In from one to three crops. Also ne

gotiate farm, mercantile and Income ex

changes In all parts of the country., Reason.

able terms. Write f!>r particulars.
THOMAS-GODFREY, Fairview, Okla.

TEXAS.2,0'00 ARKANSAS FARMS

for sale. Write us for special map of Arkan-

r:�ds'�tog:'ii�'l���as il�rr�tifr�I�::�tO�r::rfo,
any address. Largest land dealers In Ar

kansas. McMahon Realty Co", 219 W(lst

Markham St., LItUe Ro�k, Ark.

WRiTE FOR FREE lttera.ture describing

choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.

Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra

tion Co., Eagle Lake, TeK.
626 A. 3 % miles R. R. town, this county.

406 a. ,prairie, bal. timber but good grass In

timber. 156 a. tillable. $6.50' a., terms.

4,666 a. prairie land under fence, 1,0'0'6
deeded land mostly tillable. Deeded land

$14 per a. Will transfer leases.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO" McAlester, Okla.

POCKET MAP OF OKL."HOMA

for five names of persons In _"ndlng to change.

Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.

BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

WOODWARD COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.

Good land $15-$35, advancing every day,
shallow water, excellent crops, awarded

world's prize last year. Write for lit., price,
list. Gaston Bros. Realty Co., Woodward, Ok.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
'86 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $15.66 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit

erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown. Arkansas.

THE BEST cheap land proposttten In the

United States today. Wheat yielding fr.:lm

twenty to forty bushels per acre. all other

crops equnlly good. Write' us' for particulars,

J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

TEXAS TRUCK FARMS. Fortunes have

been made In acreage near growing cities.

An opportunity Is offered you to buy 6 acres

of rich black sandy loam land twenty-flvAl
minutes from Houston's business center, the

fa'stest growing city In the Southwest. Write

for literature. SOUTH TEXAS :r.t:0RTG"-G:li1

CO., HOllston, Tex.
",

FORTUNES easily made on, small Irrl.

,fa'rms In Tex., alfalfa pay. pe� acre U50 to

'$2,50; feed stuffs $75' to $f5ti, onions U56 to

$606, celery and caUliflower up to $1,266,

peaches $156, pears $1,606; all other products

do equally well; most healthy climate In the

world; we sell on terms to suit you; might
trade some; values will double In a year.

Round trip with berth In our private car $35.

Full particulars free. STRATTON LAND

CO., 263 Monadnock,Block, Chicago, Ill.

400 ACRES
untmprovea bottom land, level, no overflow;

will average 60 bushels of corn per acre,

other crops In proportion, one mile to sta•

tlon, $15.06 pel' acre. 120 acre Improved,

bottom farm, mile from Malvern, level, good

corn and alfalfa land, will guarantee that

this place will be worth $16.66' per acre

more In one year. Write
M.'& B. TUIBER"COllIPANY,

'Fa'rm Department,
MAI."ERN, ARKANSA$.

Oklahoma Wantl You � c:a���e �IW!:
lI:ood. ER"y terms. Soli and climate

excellent.WI·ite

for list. Roberts BeaIt)' (lo., Nowat",Okla •

$I.S0 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 26 'l'EARS AT.6 PER CENT.

To close out the ]'rank, Kendall Estate WEI

will offer 26,600 acres of very fine agricul

tural cut-over lands located 2 to '16 miles of

Pine Bluff, a city of more than 25,606 pop

ula tlon, Fine climate. No cold winters; 48

Inches rainfall per year. Good schools, and

churches.' These lands are seiling rapidly

at $15 per acre. See or write

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.,
Pine Bluff, Ark.

1180 ACRES 'FOR SALE.

Will take In some draft brood mares,

EAGLE LAKE 'INV. CO., Eagle Lake, Tex.

,116.66 GIVEN TO YOU. f116.66.
To everyone purchasing 160 acres of land

thrtl my agency I will give $50. If you buy
more you get more. Write for literature and

list-ali bargains. J. C. Schofield, Edna, Tex.

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS.

1,666 acres, sandy loam, pn.lrle land, well

drained; very fertile. Price $26.0'6 per acre.

Terms. Write me for bargains, any. size

tract. W. D. GRAHAM, Velasco, Tex.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.06 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advanctng-« now Is the time to buy.

If you want a good, chenp home, or a. money

making Investment, write to 01' call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Are offering Splendid Bargains In Stock and

Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. AL

FALFA, Fruit and Poultry Farms. We have

the Farms they all want, fine location, near

towns, good schools, and churches, fine cll

- mate; excellent water. Send for lists, then

see for yourself. 304-6 Surety Bldg., Mus

kogee, Okla.

S,· ty Doliars '�ia���'r: t!:el!{y��r::i
II 6� annual Intereet, Cut-

• over up land gently

roiling. nearly level. Good water, good health. PleDtf

work for you and teams while Improving farm I. Sold

twenty thousand acres last year. Twenty"flve thousand

acrel left. 812.00 per acre on above terms.

Saw,er I Austin Lumber Campan"
Pin. BluH, Ark.n••••

RECEIVER'S SALE.
471 a. fine black land for sale. All tenced,

good six Inch well and pumps, some timber.

,fine for rice or gen. crops. Located 20 miles

west of Houston, at R. R. station. Good

school, stores, etc. Receiver wires Usell .:til

for $14.660, one-third cash, bal. terms."

W. I. WILLIAMSON & SON, Houston, Tex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value. an attractfve home. Get our Free

Booklets. "The Road to Prosper!ty" and "A

Pointer 'On "'here to Buy Land." Will send

you free "The Gillf' Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

'write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,

2nd Floor Carter Bldg", Houston, Tex.

OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA

FARMS FOR SALE
,

In 40 a. tracts arid up, easy terms. Write for

literature on state desired. We are owners,

not agents. We have 15,000 acres In Okla ..

10,006 acres In Ark., and 4,606 acres of rich

Red River bot. land In La. Tenants wanted

who can farm 320 acres 01' more of our lands

In La. Agents wanted.
ALLEN & HART,

308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

LOUISIANA.
�,_---------------,�,�----�,_----�

NORTH LOUISIANA railroad land, best

In U. S. Low prices, 15 years' time. Write

tor literature. Hugo Jacobson, Salina, Kan.,

Immigration Agt.

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place for a tenant farmer that

only has a little money to own a. tarm.

Rich rertue soil-Ample rainfall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markets. $16.06

t\l $25.66 an acre, easy terms. No floods.

mosquitoes or swamps. Write for Illus-

trated literature. .
' ,

NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY & INV. CO"
RUS'l'ON, LOUISIANA.

'SHALLOW WATER BELT.

Would' alfalfa paying $75 per a, look good

to, you? 75,000 a. sold past 90 days. Price

$15 up. 'Investlga.te. Buyers wanted.
,

,'WHITE BROS" Plainview, Texa8.

ALFALFA' FARM FOR SALE
A farm of about 400 acres of the Arkan

sas River bottom lands of Kay county, Ok

lahoma, wherein there are more than 260

acres In alfalfa at this time Is listed with

us for sale. '

It Is one of the best bottom land farms

with the finest feeding lots that can be

found In Kay county. If you are looking for

something good and something that Is 110

revenue producer from the start, write .

P. H. ALBRIGHT & CO., Newklrlt, Okla.

LAND FOR SALE IN TEXAS •

One tract of 19,666 acres at $8 per

Smaller farms and ranches. Write

W. B: ODOM, Hondo, Texas.

acre.

ARKANSAS' There is Lots of Louisiana Land

That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is In a class by Itsetr, For rich

land, big crops, low prices. It makes/ no

difference If you are rich or poor, an owner

or tenant, where you llve, or what vou are

Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op

portunities, more show to get ahead, bigger

returns for YOUI' work and Investment, than

any other section on the North American

continent, barring none.

We have soil here that Is, so rich It could

be used to fertilize YOUI' northern farm.

We can raise the biggest kind of crops

of, corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs and cattle

.for half the money It, costs In North or

Middle 'West, and this land can be bought

from $10.00 to $25.00 per acre.

We have Issued a nice Illustrated booltlet

with a number of fine photo engravings

showfng the splendid growing crops of thl.

country. It teUs FACTS In big letters about

this section' In a. simple and a pIal" way.

It ,Is free to you ·jus,t fOr tile !lsklng. Every

'farmer'should read this ..book for the' Infor·

matlon undoubtedly will, prove to be ,if

'great value to you; It prQba.bly will, give

you the op'portunity' of :maklng: an h1vest-,
ment, the best you ever made In all your

life. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana

'a'nd' parUcularh: farm In, Alexandria ,dls,trlet

Sit rlgh t down now anll "'I'lte u" a letter

,for ful) Information about this most woil

derful section or the countr)'.
COOK·ALEXANDER I.A�"D CO"

Alexan(lrill, ,
LI)uisifIU3.

Easy
GOOD corn and rice land. Cheap.

terms. See W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark . Patented State School
Lands For Sale

Only $1.00 An Acre Cash
BALANCE ON TEN YEARS' TIME.

I have for sale 110 few thousand acres of

Patented State School Lands, In Mc

Mullen County, Texas, the famous lower

Coast Country on line of prOjected rail

road. This land Is fine black soli, will

produce splendid crops of corn, cotton,

milo maize, kafflr corn, sorghum cane,

peanuts, potatoes and all other truck

crops. In the Artesian belt. Rainfall

about thirty Inches annually. This land

must be sold to close out the tract. First

allotrnent ,will go! at '$15.60 per acre.

'I'erms $1 an acre, cash. 'balance In ten

: annual pay-ments. 'Allotted In tracts of

,20 to, 640, acres, Splendid opportunity
'fo,' InYestors and settlers to buy this land

now at one-half or'less Its Intrinsic value.

'Write before first 'allotment Is all sold

for literature and full particulars.

F. ,A. ('ONNABLE, Trustee,
416 Commerehil Bank Bldg.,

HOUS'l'ON, TEXAS.

520 ACRES Improved. $3,566. Terms. Other

lands. F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

GET our book.let "Arkansas Farm Lands."

Holman Real Estate Co., Little Rock, Ark.

WE NEVER have drouths. Plenty of wa

ter, fine, crops on land at lowest prtces,
W. B. MOORE, Murfreesboro, Ark.

FREE Information about Ark. general

farming, fruit .or stock raising land, at low

prices. Virgil J. May, Boonville, Ark.

ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantations,

virgin timber lands, small farms. Send for

list. Dumas ,Realty Co., Dumas, Ark.

RED RIVER corn I;Lnd alfalfa farms; $26
to $50 per acre; Income $50 to' $60 per acre.

List free. L., A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

YAZOO-DELTA 'Black Alluv. lands. Upland
farms Ark., 'Miss. and, La. Gul� Coast trucle

farms., Galbreath Bros" Memphis, :Tenn.
'

QUARTER section fe'rtlle' land: 66 a. Imp'"
bearing orchard, 4 ml: city. Good' farm.

Price $1.�50. N. C. Marsh. EI, Dorado, Ark.

GENERAL farm and fruit land, N. W.

Ark. $'i.50 to $20 a. Good terms. New list

free. Spring .Rlver Land Co., Ravenden, Ark.
-

320 ACRES alfalfa black land, 225 cleared

and fenced; bal. timbered; soil 15 ft. deep;

all tillable; on public road 5 m!. from town.

$�,6O'6 clown, bal. easy.

ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, AI·Ie.

'-,



BY K. C. BU1UUTT. .'
17. So Departme""t of Aarlcu1tur.. �el!__ .-oR EXcuANGIil. . -

�110 .. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr.. If an old !apple 01'Chafd: is in Bod, es-1111 .. ·ID CIil� II mL county seat, near aehool, pecfally if the BOd is an old or stiff one, . Lawrwaoe....... ·
,Ad4rela W.... WIIlI�. Wakeeney, Kan. '

it should be plo:W!ld in the fall! Ordi- =:...���tr..� ...
. PARK BABO.iUNS. ',. narily, fall plowing' is good practice in

S'PALO lNG'S COt1.T.'E
.l'iu'm" 'ranche" duo��erty and merch-' at h ds b t

• ..

h th' , .andlae;-for Ale or no
'"

"II, any'slle; any mo orc ar , u 1D cases w ere e -OL. '••price, anywhere. Write f�r larS'e free 'llat. soil is very loose and liable to wash and V .. �'SJIIWJIILL LA_ND. co.• Garnett, Kan. expose the roots to freezing, or where it _eH.w'f:�'I��:'�_I.. ACRES FINE IBBIGATBD POK is very heavy and apt to ,puddle, it is Bookll�l1Fair Improvements; 20 acres In alfl!.lfa; all best to plow in spring. �- fiieCa.....under ditch except 8 acres; farm clear. State
By turnl'ng under the, grass, rubbish" -----------------;_fully what you have and price In first letter.,

,

WAilED'" � _ IIIUI W ..
CHAB. D. GORHAM; Garden City, Kalil etc., 'in 'the-fall, decay and incorporation ....,.o'::'.!,,_InJlaDklu7...... ·

r :DO YOU WANT 'l'O 'rBADB Iort with the soil. is hurried along. A soil . hand, Booueerl.. a.tJ=
-

"Have flour mills, eleva to.... mdle.. land, often becomes deadened 'or lifeless· from -W-IIo-wb-b-to--�
....

'T.----:ri�ODS�-=...tnIJ.':ut...all for trade.,._!.I.t your properU' wltll u tor long disuse and' when exposed to the ae-
_teed. li18 for oa'r&i..cii. Ad... CElft'BALquick deal. OwNER'B BALE'" BXCHANGJII, I[A.!lfSA8 BllB1NE88 OOLLEGE, AbIJ-.�Independence, Kan. tlO'n of moisture and frost its physical

WAN� TO ·RETDdD. condition fs iinproved. A d,i.8k may be· Learn Telegrap_wnr sell my 1,840 acre ranch all �ocked, successfully used fQr tie first breaking .

A practical school withevery thinS' In first cl... ahape. allo IlTlpted,. 'uIJ of this sod pre,Pl!oratory to pluwing. railroad ",Irea. OWDed an4(hoUle modern'), would accept .mall placl!' It fs never' --"V18able ·to plow' deep In operated by A.. T. A S. ...aa part payment and one halt the Oropl·.... R. Ry. JIIARN FRO. 150and one-half Inci'eaae of atock until paid for. old orchards. Plowing should be only TO flail PElR MON'l'lLBtate what you have to buy with, encloi. deep enough to turn under ,grass and Write for catalope.ltamp. C. F. FAY, Haigler. Dundy·Co .• Neb.
other litter- and to cover it with soil. ;j��t;:J'J;'e 8m:llcl1fo�·Improved =�c�e!c:,tl!:�and ID Allen From 3 to 5 inclles' is about right. It is ��Ift:;=====:...��Ka';:ce., Kan.... ·worth fllI,OOO.OO, w.1ll exchange impossible to plow an o�d or.chard wh,ichfor mdae. or hdw. In North MIa.ourl, IlL. or has I.ong been 40WD_,.�ri BOd, without -DOUGBER""'SBu-----

Jllaat Iowa. Alao good 100 acres and SO b k good �- I to th ,& •
'

.,...._
acrea at a bargain tor C&Ih. easy term.. rea �g -a many roo.... c O8e e '

<good hom.. and fine land. Write ,tor tuller surface but the benefits derived under

�o
L LEG Edeacrlptlon It Interested.

such conditions are many times greater 'D--tl-_ -'__._.__._
WILSON'" RESBJIIL, Colo�. KaD.

....._ u _ -_tban the damage jlone. .

�:leedul 1n�1 for--For Sale or �ch&nge During the winter spread on from 12 dents ��:�ply. 1I'0rSLand ID the creat corn belt of MIaBo..... tb lli' loads of bam;yard manure per acre, Information addrea Gee.�EKansas and Nebruka. Alae Ranch_ It or�-abqut 1 load to every three to five. r:,ulI�:r' �".iYe:!!:you wlIh to make all _challge addren t After f 11 l' t'ff sod, th T ka IE --M. E. NOBLJII A SON, rees. a J.l owmg a sIe' ove. -....GGY Corb7-Forsee BId&'.. St. Joseph, Mo. best tool to use In the, early spring to
looseD up the surface soil and to' work'I'.......V·e'stor' in the manure, is.& disk. -FOR' BALE. $200 arocery stock; will rent &I.�.

.

'

building. City property for land. Good Impr. Do you want to 'purcba.ae or trade for lan4farm for rent. ;John Deer. Neodesha. K� that grows blS' corn and '1 crops of altalfa
per annum T It you do. call on or writeW. E. WILBON. Walters, Okla.

-
. - . - ,-

FOR, SALE 'OR 'EXC8ANG��
. GOOD Improved tarm. III Howell oounti.iOaks Realt, CiI.. W�t Plalnll. Mo.
G'ROCERlJIIS and merchandlae tor farm.

Other trad... ... G.... .Joplin. .
Mo.

BlJTLJIIR CO. farms tor ...e or eKchange.For 'IlBt write. J. C. Ho;rt. Eldorado, Kan.
WRITJII ,for Illtlj Ale or exohaqe. Th.

Eastern Kan. Lana Co.. Quenemo, Kan.

BUY OR TRADJII WITH US-JIIKcha�ebook' tree. Benle Asenoy. JIIldorado. Kan.
.

JIIXCHANGJIIS, all klnda. everywhere.What have ;you' OverllD '" Co.. Callfornla,Mo.
For a aquare deal In trade.. al17 klndo any

location. write . Buxton Land Co., Utica. Ku.
600 FARMB and other prop. for Ale, or ex.

Blackwell �eal JIIatate co.. Blackwell. Okle.
ANDJIIRSON COUNTY farnw tilr Ale or

trade. Write for delcrlpUOIIIIo Iler "', Sim
mons, Garnett. Kan..

HAVJII YOU any propert7 to tra4... partpayment on land 7' I have 1.000 aor.. to eelL
A. S. Prather. Plains, X&IIo .

2,400 ACRJIIB fenced. 1I eeta Imp, 10' mL to
·R. R. fllI.OO a. Other 8nap.. J!ISo]aaqes.H. W. Manning. Willow Sprlnp. M..
FOR BALJII OR JIIXCHANGE-Llst ,ourfarml and city, property with Geo. R. Rlne

barger. Real Estate, Elmdale, Xan.

Wlil BUY. Bell. exchange anything, anywhe�e of value. Ozark Co-operative Realtyce., Willow. Bprlngs, Ho1well oo., Mo.

BOOK: 1.0011 farm.. 'ete., everywhere. tor
ex. Get our t&Ir plan of makl� .qulck squaretradea. Graham BroI.. Elldorado, Kan.

I SELL FARMS, or ex. for R!. C. property.Send complete description of what you have
01' want. ]I. ... Simmons, Kanll&ll.Cit" Mo.

1\0 A:.. 100 a. cult.. fair Impr., ",000.00"
Inc. $1,5". Want gents' turnllhln8'8 or dry
.oods. Other ex. Lemons & Kurtz, Cabool, Mo.

640 A. 76 cult., bal. timber and pasture; S
sets fair Impr., 2 springs. Want E. Ka,n. or
E. Okla. land or prop. Kinder, Monteer, Mo.

FARM BARGAINS-In western Missouri,
eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Bend for de-
8crlptlve literature. T. B. Wilson, Hume, Mo.

GET, OUT of business and rest a while ..

Let me trade the business for land. I can
d(l It. Write me. Harry Porter. Quinter.
Kan.

FOR SALE OR EKenAN·OE
The famous Ardmar ranch, 2�� milestrom Norwich, Kingman county, Kansas.This ranch contains 2.543 acres. 1.000 acrestinder cultivation, 200 acres of alfalfa, foursets of Improvements. Main house fourteen

rooms, finished In hardwoods with hardwood floors, running hot aDd cold water,bath and lavatories. Bam C08t In excess of$8,000. 12 windmUls. Water any place �,ta depth of 12 feet. 1,2041 feet of cattlesheds. all fenced and CI'08S fenced. Price$100.000 or w1l1 dlvlde-easy terms. WILLIAM o. TRAINER. Exclusive Agent, 8UCom. Nat. Bank Bldg., Chicago. Commission to brokers.

BARGAIN'S In Bouth Mo. corn, clover and
bluegrass land. Exchanges a specialty. Trades
matched anywhere on earth. Write Co-operative Realty Co" Human�vllle. Mo.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE: E. Kan.
farms, Western lands, city prop., and stocks
of general mdse. Write today. Btate what
yoU have. W.· C. Kiely, Wheaton, Kan.

FLORIDA
IMPROVED Florida farms. ,orange and pecan groves. Well located. Direct from own

ers. F. E. Dennis, Box 218, Gainesville, Fla.
TOUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Special will trade your property. List today.

Guaranteed deal. Write for partlculars. Mid
West Realty Exchange, Riverton, Neb.

WELL Imp. and level 160 a. 3 mi. Inde
pendence, Kan., $75 per a. Exchange for N.
Kansas or Cen. Mo. farm. Exchange list
tree. Foster Bros., Independence, Kansas.

WOULD you trade your farm; city resi
dence; rental property; mdse.; hotel: auto;
steam plow or other property for good land?
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kansas.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE: land In the
Ozarks, the Bwltzerland of America. $5 to
$26 per a. Stock and poultry raising and
general farming. "Facts Worth Knowing"
free. J. A. Wheeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

FOR FREE Information about Republic Co.
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands, write me: also
Decatur Co. lands. Prices and terms right.
Some ex. Jesse A. Simpson, Scandia, Kan.

240 A. 2 miles from Snyder. Colo. All un
der Riverside Canal-lays perfect t�r Irri
gation, best of soil. 100 acres fine alfalfa..
Owner wants Eastern Kansas or Nebr. land
or choice Income property. Price $75 per a.
clear. SHANHOLTZER BROS., Brush, Colo.

I OWN 160 acres In Bourbon Co., Xan.,
price $12.000. Will sell or exchange for
smaller farm or take some town property.Will sell' and take cash down $2,000. balanca
In payments. Farm In a fine neighborhoodand Is a good one. Have owner of generalstock of merohandlse. about $10,000. will ex
change for a good farm. H. CLAY
BOWSHER, 4060 Broadway, Kansas City, MOo
FREE}-Loose Leaf Exchange Book. Itwlll match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo.

"OWN � ROME OF' YOUR OWN"
In beautiful Glenwood Springs. Fla. The fa
mous winter resort. Splendid lots, low prices,
easy payments. Address 505 Hodges Bldg••NORTHERN FLORIDA LAND CO .•

DetrOit, Mich.

CENTRAL

Florid·a
offers the best year around climate; the
greatest earnings from the soil; the best
opportunities for Investment either for a
home or for speculation; has the lowest
death rate and the least sickness; Is enjoyIng mo"e rapid development and greater In
crease In population than any other sectionof America. We handle everything In tho
line of real eatate. Can sell you lands from10 acres to 50,000 acres: orange groves. tim.ber lands, grazing lands and city property.Let us know your needs. Write for IIs�s.

Boward·Packard Land Co.
Banford, Florida.

Like Father, Like Son,
Minister-Fishing. on Sunday! Your

father should' be informed of this. Where
is heY
Boy-Back of the barn diggin' bait.

FOR SALE}-Cholc( 'Wheat, corn, and alfalfa. lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade COl.Write for Ust, trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.
TO 'SELL OR TRADE. An Ideal dairy andstock farm 2 miles of city. also � or theentire Interest In a good business In II.good city In Kans.

J. M. MASON, Columbus, Kans.

FOR A Qmex SALE
or exchange of real estate, addressFRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
.
Ozark lands In tracts to suit, $4.00 acre up.List free. Anna E. Hockensmith, Ava. Mo.

FARM BARGAINSFor sale or exchange, any me, price or""here. We ca.n match any trade.LATHAM & DORR, Wichita. Kansu.
GOOD BARGAINS IN MISSOURI LANDS., Now's the time to buy, while lands areC'heap. Howell Co. products won 1st prizeat Missouri State Fair. We sell. we trade:what·have yOU to exchange? "Write Kirwan& LIltrd about It." West Plains, Mit.

,Schools and eoD�'

A Farmer Showed TheID
Down in Coffey county, the fiist of

this year, the commissioners
-

desired to
build a bridge acrosB Tequas Creek.
writes Harlan B. Smith in the Technical
World. . They advertised for bids and
when the lowest bid exceeded $3,000, a
iarmer, William Bitts, made a "roar."
He hadll&nB made for a concrete bridge,
designe to last fur a century or two,
conti.:acted himself to erect this bridge,
hired farm hands to do the work, and
put in his bill. The bridge is a fine one
which will stand for ages, and the total
cost to the county was $665.65.
A BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

�rn to operate
� automobiles.

",IVUlcanlzers, drill pre.....latbes. Pattern' maklna.
moulding, braslng and drIy.
InS'. Free catalogue.
LINCOLN A1JTO SCIIQ.OL.18110 0 St.. LIDcoIDo :Neb.

"Kansas in the
. Sixties," by Ex-Gover-

nor Samuel J. Crawford.
. The story of ''Kansas in the Sixties""
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas," is
by far the most interesting historical
work ever produced in Kansas. The
book is having a large sale all over the
country and it

•

deserves a prom!nent
place in the library of every I\.ansan. It
contains 'something of vital interest to
e"ery citizen of the state. Governor
Crawford writes in a style peculiarlyJ-,iA own and there is not an uninterest
in� paragraph in th .. whole 400 pages of
thIS great Kansas book.

'

"Kansas in the Sixt.ies" is substantial
ly and handsomely bound in cloth, in
dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bo"k
�tores.
We have secured a quantity of thele

books for distribution among Mail antl
BH!!'ZC readers on this very liberal of·
fer:
Farmers Mail and Breeze one whole

yt>ar and ''Kansas in the Sixties," sent
prepaid' for only $2.00-regular }It'ic�,$8.00. Send in

-

your subscription or
renewal w'hile this offer is still avaa
able. Address Mail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan.

Dr.LH. BaWwia wri�
�I toot the coone formv
_ beaefit on the lanD.
but tile euc:ceia I bad
Itart.ed me In prac:Uceand
DOW I am aoInanlght and
day. Vourcoonehaabeea
worth thouanda to melIID4 will be to IIIQ' IDIID.',

BOYS EARN
S75 TO S250
A MONTH

19 nDroada waat tele-
1mPh.... We tesell' you
teI.....11b:v and place you
In a IOOd paying posIUon
the moment you Quallf)7-
easy·to learn-main wires
" U. P. R. R. and K. C.Bouthem By. In our ""hool room. 15 per centof all RaIlroad oalclela beIIan aa operators. TIIr·

Uon renoonnbl •. Wrlu todu. CENTRAL UNIONfELEGRAPHY SCHOOL. Itu... CIIY, MOo

$100 .OIn'llLYand-- to _ortb,. meD aD4
women to Ira. and dllCrlbutelamploo; billmaD"tacturer.�:r_"" S.8elMllor,or-..O.w .•�

ITGH·EOZEM,A
FREE TRIAL

Also called TdIer,Salt .............
Milk Crat, Weepbig SkiD, de.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY.and When I say cured, I mean ,lust wbat I
say-C-U·B·E-D, and Dot merely patched upfar aWhlle,�_t_o nturn __ than before. Now.I do not care What an :vou ha1'e used. nor
how many doctors have told :vou that yoUcould not be cured-all 1 ask Is ,just a.

chance to show you I Imow wbat I am talk
InII about. If you will write me TO-DAY. I
will send you a FR EE TRIAL of ID.l' mUd,
soothing, llUaranteed treatment that wID con·
vince you more In a dill' than I or anyone
else could In a month's time. U you are
disgusted and dlscournaed, I dare you to IIIve.

me a chance to prove ID.l' claims. Dr writing
me today rou wUl enjoy more real comfortthan you had e'er thought th1s world holdafor' you. Just try It and YOU wUl _ I amtelllOll you the truth.

Dr. J. E. Cannaday,
1955 Plr� Square, Sedalia, Mo.

References: Third Nntlonal Bank. Sedalia, Yo.
COlllrl )10U dn a better net thnn to &eod tbla
notice to some poor sufferer ot FJOumll'

Get of S.;'e aad Yoaag Hertl, All by Copula Archer. 'Vlnnera at llDay 01 tlte'Velltern Stock Sbowe, l00u.
Bred and owned by .T. F. Stodder. Bl1-rden. Kan, and representative of theoftering he will sell at public auction Thursday, November 21.
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: Fbt.th�' l?boilOgraph is Mr. Edison's pet and-hobby. He hes-worked for y�ats. �o.�a�e�h,s:���Ii�· (
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. gmph excel 'all others, and now YQU may obtain any of these wonderful new style outfits on :an Itltrilli6Wil1.ofFer., '"
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• Why should we go'to all tbis 6:CP6�8-' l!'ii� trou�l":
..�

'W �:_!II
.

... justso!lOttcanhavethesefreeco�!!ertsP .Wellwe'lltelly.ou. :Wearetrellien- �
. e WOI .ena you a New Model Edison· douslyproudofthlsnewinstrllment. When"ougetlUnyourtownwe�iVcverylKmv: :\;

.. Phonograph and your choice of all the will say that nothing like It has ever..been hell�d-8owonde�I.�. �u.'If1il. sucli\a
. king of entertamers-so we are sure that at least II!1me one---ifnot you. then'some�v;

'Amberol records on an absolutely free. 10al1, We else. will want to buy one of these ne.p 'style Edlsons (fspeciallll,Q./J they Arc be.'".,· . < •

.
waht 'lOU' to have all' the waltze.. two .. atep.. offered now at the most a,8tounding.roc:k;bOttoiD,pH�e-andP'71oei;l§1I'lti'·mR (ts}o.W� .

".ude·.'VI' Ie .. :
.....·n.trel., .rand opera., allo th. $2.00. month). Perhaps you yourselfwill be giRd to keep thi.s ou£Ot. .Buf eV'In It'po-.

body bu:/s we'II be glad any,vay that we.sent.vou the new.Ediso)l on the free 'loaD-

aaered ' 'muI�c, etc.,' by the world's greatest artists. for that is our way of advertising quic�,Y. its won!le�ful·!lupe)"loi"itr .. ·.
... ',':,'.. ," .�. /

'. Ente�t.ain. your 'family and your friends.' Give plays and ..

. concerts 'ri"ht in' joUr own parlor. . Helrr the songa;:
.

solos, duets arid quartettes, the pealing organ, the brass
. bands, the'syinp�ony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's

. «reat cathedrals', the piano and violin virtuoso concerts -

. aJI lh.es�Wew'iuit you to hear free as reproduced on the
Edison phonograph•.. Then-when you are through with the

.outfit-:send:it back to us •

..:rlitdless 'Fun Such a va,riety o( entertain
.

'1 .' .',
",'

ment I Hear the latest.up-to-
..

qate song hits of the.big cities. Laugh until the tears

stream down yorir face and 'your sides ache from laugh
.

.Ing at the furmiest of funny minstrel shows. �Hear

the majestic' choirs sing the fa�Qns. anthems. just as

they sing themJn the cathedrals of Europe. . Hear .

the pealing organs,' the crashing brass bands, the,
.

'. waltzes, th.e·. t�o,:,stepsi' fhe solos, duets an�' quar-.
tettes. . Yes--an end eas variety of entertamment.
You' will sit. awe-stricken at the wonderful grand

"

9pe�as as sung by .the world's :greatest singers. Y(,0
will be mO:VeQ by the tender, sweet harmony of the quar-,
tettes singing those dear old melodies that you have heard all

, your life. Take your choice of any kind 'ofeqtertainment. All WIll
,

be YOUrs with .the Edison in your home. S..... coupon tocla)o. »,

�reeCatalog-CoupOn .�.·I·"�!I!�,!�o��n����d��;
: :'. .,., Edison Phonograph Dlstrlbuters ': ticulars of our wonderful free lo�n offer absolutely fl'�e an�

.

,
. prepaid•. You should see our grand new Edison book.· -It WIll grveyou

1Ibr the I�ee l1atalol1 address Vlce-Pres, 'and Mgr.. BIIbIOnBr�., F. K. BABSON ."
. the list.of the thousands of records and all the machines that you have to choose

,

from•..Wdte today-do not delay•. Get the free bI;lo'k and learn about this woo- �
1ieDI,4568 Edison Bio.:k Chlc.lro derful free trialoft'er. Send postal or letter, orJust'the coupon withQut aoy letter;

-but W:RITE NOWI
,

.

.

Edison Phonograph:D�.
For the free catalog add,ress Vice·Pres. and Mgr.• "''''01., F. H.-iaOSON

Depntment 4&88, Edison .Iock, Chlc••o
Western Oftlce -65 Post St•• San FrancIsco. Cal. Canadian Oftlce-S55 Portage A..,e., WinDlpew
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. Wltboi,\t any obligaWnis on .me wbatsoever. pl�ase send me your new Mison Book and
tun putlculars 'If your new special tree loan offer on the new style. Improved EDISON
Phonotrt}lph. .
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